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AuectaIid Prr,s Writer 	 down but the u.s Command 	year and the 115th of the war. 	 One MR,1 was, en to crash 

	

SAIGON i AT') - U.S pilots 	said All Amerwan aircraft re- 	According 10 the 011013 a- 	into a hiltaide, the U.S. Cam- 
stepped up their 	acka or. 	 Wmect aafel depItt missiles, 	('ounti: 	 mEld said. 
North Vietnam Mond* 	 cinnon and antzatrc'raft artil 	

It was the biggest dogfight 

	

ported another enemy jet fight- 	Ism. shelLs fired at them 	 fIred antiaircraft "Ilery and 	since President I.)ThkW% W 
er dnirwd It the b1C5 do3 	 p4In from the carTier, 	missiles at a Na) reconnata- 	Johnion halted the fufl..cafr 

	

hCht it mare that, DUPt years.. 	Coral Sea, Ix Garrt Weigand of 	since Phantom )et and fair M 	borribing Of North Vietnam On 

	

It was the sixth a&wrtvr 	 Columbus, cmu and ta 	 and A fighters escorting It. 	Nov. I. 2I& 

	

of American atta.kz lnnuk 	BIU 	teton of Hunti 	 then four MIGI7S and a M1G2I 	&zrnmlng up the itt attack- 

	

nrth Vietnam. and more than 	Pwach, Calif.. were 	 rose to challenge the ATnW*n 	Monday. the U.S. Comnw1 

	

f planes 5UC. L bril! & 	 with shooting down a MIGIT, 	planes. 	 said Air Force and Navy fighter 

	

am-en anUattafl insaUaUclns, 	interceptor over the Quan4 LEl 	The Ma and A7s attacked the 	CW0I15 uhlC&thNl jkNsres of 

	

rtiil'tar ijw*eaman reported 	airfield IN miles satith of 	ground defenat, while four F4 	bfltflt$ and missiles at half it 

	

North Vwtrunt claimed twr 	 ever took an 	oonn antiaircraft artillery Sites 
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Village 	 'Arraignment Held 
1~. 4I I Il)j 	

StJies 	 For 6 Defendants 
'I, th. 	

~. -- ;7 ~,_~__ I,--.&- 	- -' 	 __ Ballot  
MkRloNRrn{F_I 	 -iur1 	a k thI 	 . 

	

i \'utic the 	VIe 

...-.. 	
XTIilL*tIQTl$ of the 	 - 	 ane'urrwnt that he had rrcrd the ss defendants re'c-harg' p 	- 	 . 	W.. 	
constitutional 	LIT 	 Arraignments held before 	olj prom cider esterday who did not appear tm 

? 	 whj-t- wiUabolishmunu, 1! 	 Circuitiudger)inuuckSalf: and order wapçiear; that he maatelyatUredtnaspij — 	- 	 __how__ 	
- 	 cour If 	it the Marct'14 	 this morning could best be itt,jda to file a motion to ensemble. Mullis apearrd in 4 	 S 	

n,imiirv ' f felt at 	 described as an attempt to dns bawd upon a similar faded dungarees. entering h 
- 	 meeting 0! Village Council 	 bring 	f 0J* 	cast In Jacksonville in which not guilty plea. 

L. 	 Mxvrir Granville Brown tti 
	 S.i of the defendants whose charges were nnlk prossed and 	The 	merry-go-round 	- -

jj~ 

council Usi he bad received 	 I-\ original 1tmenui Were ui 	the cast taken a thStiWt cowl complexities kept spinning ww- 
- 	- 	letter froni Circuit Judge 	FUCHAU) 	 of 	frc*aed b the state due to an ci appeals 	 the arraignment of Micha - 	. 	 -- 	- 

- 	 iMA 	 Brxlger Dtes in wtur) the l"ond was honoreci at a 	Wegally Imp ed grand jur, Cannon further told the court Whalen, charged with fin - AV  
arid who were Indicted by a new that he had received n order degree murder of CaaseIbem MRS M&RSHA McKEITHA and her sun. Jeffrey D Ric1, turned the 	 In 	
grand jury UO11 the same settirigthcasefor trial: that he ABC liquor assistant nwiag 

first shoveli of dirt at the site of Trinity Preparatory School new 	
°'an 	be 	blaU 

	Handicapped 	
charges, were present this had called the clerk's office and Richard Day. 

II(I,(KKi library buildrng, while the headmaster. Cation lIe' 	fIee 	
from u tpii.ities 	 Tnorn1n. It was necessar to tnad-d there was noorder 	Walden told the court that 

Hiiv. aLco participated 	 the 1$th circuit csumut?w the 	O-lzin& Naval Training 	reappoint 	special 	public 	 original is without counseL not knowi 
Liza Bilker Photo 	date when existing positions of 	rirvi-e Cent& be 	defenders in some Of the 	tndwnenti 	 he was to be arraicned. Recor 

city 

	

or munu'I judge will be 	Longwood city - councilman 	and to remine the in- 	After a hasty search Of the disclwd that he was arrested 

	

hilird 	
, 

of 	 solvency status of the suspects files Judge Sath disclosed that Feb. , indicted Feb. . case 
passage of Article V. 	 Serruntilk- Javrvft He was & 	

In the caw of Thomas Todd, an order was entered Dec- I by nolle proissed March 6. tridirted 

	

Judge Dykes said that ht- 	virt:n. (iI Pt"!r w, l!" li~u ol 	
charged with rape. whose trial Cricull Judge Charles Hok% again March 3, capLu serv.p.1 Trinity Receives 	

realized the city may nn, have 5:1 	
was to have begun yestcrda~. it settizig the date for March 20, March 6. 

made a clecuwrn 

2n 	
However 	 was pointed 

ou
t during and that certified ccues were Judge Salts said that because 

Library 

	

' 	 discussions of a new trial date sent to the state and defense, the case La of a capital nature :
judges tr, be recommended 1:1 	 mcir ta 	he 	,l. d  will 

 
nd 
CouncTI 	ppdjtiousl~ or the defersdant that the clerk's office would pointrrient of a spelcial pubb. 

released under the speed) trial 	gr.en the information defender which he will do later ti a great 	grec upon 	
La If sutti Wrtt the t*it. tht Cannon received and noted that today'. Arraignment is ccn.ii' LIZA BAI.D: 	 the- fms lAbrar building o' ans 	ml 	

ou 	.1)'k 	 fl 	defendant nia not be charged 	hard to believe; they know Urr.jrd
(41001. A flees Hi govt a ccilit'tt preparaur) sCtWo tL 

nUUt 	's"
he abso 	

Split
opait. Thai date iS set ice the a, trial date is &ttached to IL" 	Low Gattufll. charged iiti'. 

A serene setting at Thnity wehiiming o the main 	the Souit and pei 	 aai 
must transmit 

that the Supreme 	
week of A  informatior. pril S. Todd pleaded 	Judge Salts expressed the the first degree murder of Wil l.,  

Prrparator Sctxxii With Pines and students whi pothered for finest in the nation." 	
is 	sate I I. 	

guilt) 	 muicoIKeptuon could have Disney World employe Kar and lake. Its students quiet. the occasion. He introduced 	The- library will include an islature  
. 	 a rte rIn 

	
Thai is 	
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arisen from a call to the civil Fulmer last October, had h 

polite and pleasant and 1011 WE Mrs David H. McEetthar.. whi audsi-visual projection room, 	
Mayor hrnwr remarked Vai l 	 March for Richard Gourley. department 	 trial set i ot the week of April 14 $ 

011 	Monday whet Jeffrey presented him with a check lor seating IM persons. slacks, for he was 
"ee tnr with" .jjj • 	

charged with first degree 	Gourley pleaded not piilty. Gattis pleaded not guilty. 
Draper Rich. USlflf a gold 15(JIL in behaL' of herself and river lla,O# books, learning 	 The- Suntird Ci. Curia- 	murder of elder) 	Sanford 	Trial is Set for the week of 	Gattis was nattily attired in a 
shovel, with blue and gold her sister. Mrs. Kenneth if cluTals. reading rooms, con. 	

hat 
 Thomas Freeman to ITUUIOtI is dinclecf oven whether resident George DlGicvannL March 	icr David Multi, modish suit. The ilender, Itrranx!rs 	entwmrnt 	ttw 	- 	building t been terenc, moms, as well as large 	 10 implement & 	 f 	

Gourle"s attorney, his uncle. charged with the Oristxnaa bespectacled youth, gives a 
handle, fluttrruig it, the wind. made possible by a gift in ci. Wt arena. 	 Mayor Brown also disclosed proposed new cit) charter that 

Uw controls of a letter ty manager 	er 	 Frank Cannon. Jacksonville, rape of his friend's fiancee. boyish try league appearance 
Witt) the- sun 511114, 	re& øf IIIL IX by Mn Newton 	The Ubrar 	designed by Edward Mueller, SeUL) ° durrrt and 	ri-lie the ad- brotigh up Use first shovel full. Li Rich, of Winter Park The R

ogers, Lovelact and Fritz, has the state 1)07, who advised that mmstrauoni of lii police and C 	. 'J 	
Li fe of earth in the ground treakuig Utrar building is in menscr) Of the feeling of tradItt" but at  d_ 	w-' 	concept to fire 	departments 	,.. 	..,ocri, ices ..i e for a lai iii 	.tr • with his Mrs Rich a husband, Newton •,,.. 	 • 	it...a a • •,,. 	 N

devices 
u MIflt 	 tlaw01'ITl 22'*ulC 

contro
l ur i 	disagreement mai result it a 

Mc:Krithan, bringing up the 	Canon Hay rrplied to 
tht Floridit-Oriental architecture of which will greatly in!luence decision U, krep* the present 	 I 

second atiovel full. The ground isceipentistlon of the 1D(* b 
Trudly's other buildings Allen traffic adcl). A semiruir m the cliarfer and add the n" Black Puts Over Point 
mui ti won 	the contractor and subject is planned for April 13 dDCWThU1 to a growinghat as breaking rereniOn)' was opened ia-uig. "nu. plus what Yir construction is expected to according is Mueller 	 plans and programs authcrued 	FLINT. Mich A? - A wanted Is' sit in ha stud ani be-CCItt, thatks lot )Our with prayer by Item. Rututid mother already bass given, will begin within the next I 1> 	Relative to traffic. Court- bm- the conuasion but never black assistant h 	of think awhile, 	 forts. I appreciated them. briAui.. followed by & Ple'CIIU' U allow 'Trinity to have protiabi 	w,ks 	 cUmin 	Charles 	Kefiry used, 	 Police said CabeIl 	

'To the white students, 1 
A Ltummitlee of students. 	JtZt that CALNO C'OWICIJ 	Commission, at a Monday cult last month told his students two lettet-.ooe to his wile, 	

coniunend you for keeping )'our 
C ; 	I L 	Scheduled

osutuding Larr)' lv). presidetit of local govermrientx lit &sked fterrioon 	work 	nn, it a farrPtll letter that he 	Iii tti or addressed 	cool as long as you did Toler.
a)IIA 	yv aI 	Of the student body. Cars to study the traffir suts.atmn on discussed for the third time that WiflteG his math to irripress Beecher community, he said: anice and patience be yours fe. 

tidier. Bill Minus, Jun Aebui, SR 434 	 section ci ttie new charter uiion them the need to settle 	
•,• I am imary of trying to ever. 

i Downtown Oviedo 	Mcintosh and Mark 	Kelley. echoing the seri- 	1irg with the powers of the theirracial robleius 	t,i 	 'To the vast majority of black fl 	OWfl own 	Fowler, made the plans for the timenis Of Alitarl.rmle Court- cut) manager and for the thurt 	17bere ii no other w&y I ca,n known as teachers, a curricu- StUdtflti who did not take a1 
groundbreaking 	 dilman Helen Keyser, called for tune failed to reach any Impress on you the need tostcç tom-old or new-wInch 	stand but let the words of a .e 

Iii DONNA tSTi 	m Central andnorth it 	 is the 	 a moratorium upon building agreement aver that ection standing back and to force out not attackthe major problems
hotheads iai.ui he named f:ve 

Miq',nuha to the center cut tOWt Mr arid Mrs David H homes it. the &tr 	1c11f) 	As it now stands. Gordon those suck people who will never 	 students and several othenu 
tution of students and oviuio - linii pinnnin.f. 	The ilrc*dwa walk wili extend Mh 	Jrt 	 contended that we'll end up like Meyer, John Morris and A. A. let black people be equal t* parents too busy making a liv. turn your mind away from .tii 

prvvidt a network of sidewalks fruit the football field east to Rich. son of Mn. MIttaXI Senioran Boulevard" Mayor McClanahan are fir removing a cause they want to compete or Ing to live and undendand tr, it s all about. I say it is for you  
In the most populous secturnst of Stephens Avenue In Jackson and çandsosi Of Mn Rich, a B.-owti told KrUe that such a port cit sectionS which allows fight with white folks instead gettier. it is more than a 	

that I due. 
the city LI rxlJeclOd to 	Heights . 	 second former at 'Trinity, resolution governing the traffic the citymanager e us 	 andutain man 	 I die toeinphaslze to you arid 
completed to permit the project 	in other business, although memiliers  of Trinity's board 	on SR 434 had b 	 an department head, including them," wrote Paul L Catiell Jr. 	"One mar can only cope and a' minority people who ever 
to be advertised fur bids within the city dues not prrsenth serve litusteeil, the student body and some time ago and sent to the fare as d police &.tei. 	The letter was made public 	j successfully with so much, dreamed to be free that it can 
Us ne-si month, according to M) areas Outside its IIXIZitI with many 	 proper gavermutient officials 	This does not allow the city Monday by his widow, Carlitta. What Is being asked timisa only come through working 
reports given to City Council water, 	cuwidi 	expecting 	Following the ceremonies, the 	in other t*isUltli, CJUOCII manager to discharge an em- 	Cahill. X. described by e

Job vil-
at 

tc,tj 	never 	together. It sea= to rue there is 
IKW. night, The project Is to be, requests for servIce in the students 	 a 	 of upped Itt salary Of Police Chief ployt, suite this as the function leagues 	a ded 	 been able to accomplish, yet I no other way for me to get ) (PUt 
financed via Is Lionel issue future adopted policies to Mrs Rich at the tradxnuler's Walter 11uchacicr by $300 Of th civil service board. which and school adxnuustratcr. was am being asked to do It for 1 000 attention 
secured by a pledge of utility trquitt Is 25 Per tent SUtCtJX8t house, The- library will be ready yearly. Present salary is $L000 can either condone Its city in charge of maintaining sItu- students and assorted persons 	-_______________ and franchise lazes 	 m omit Of Cut) SCivainta 	for use for this fall 	 The ret'oriuznacndatiot wits rmucete- minuet's action or change it if dent discipline at Beecher High 	k..cter. but I can ml. 

	

Data Ui be given It cuunacU to 	Three ordinances patterned 	'irinuty. titus MSi tail, corn, by Councilman, Ctuarlet ittasa cli it desires The city manager Sctxw.L It hiS 1'0 pupils. Pet' mirth alone. To all those b1c'k 	 .'T V late March or earl) April u- 	the lateit Southern pined a s,000 	who wud that the thief hiatt breru also would hive the right to cent cit them white, 	 Students (here he named the at 	MEtAORIAL chides the most feasible spots Standard 	Building 	building the actioul's sua in the- village for a year and that appoint heads of CII) depart.- 	Fellow teachers said Cititil. them) who worked hard at 
for Or walkways. The two main revised in 196g, were passed, building In four years 	the 1300 1usd been budgeted 	flints under Its saris section. In his second yetir Mt Btechet', bringing sense to the errant and 	 - sidewalks sire -Ui be on Central ______ 	.... ._ 	 ____-- Juluani Stenstrom opined he Wi) tr}lfl*t 1st preserve 	foolish brutheri and sisters at 	 A 

Y CLUB ROAD 41 
and Bru.dwa One will be Is 	 wanted to compromise and while punishing wrungdoers, 	 _______________ 
huh iron: !iit 111) iL0:112. i:'u1l 	

ini iri.t 	 allow the city manager to ap- and was deeply affected by ar- 	 - - - __ -.--------. -- 

	

point with the commission erual clashes between white ari.i 	 — 
B A R B S 	 tiinthrnung 	 black students His last ,lay 

W'_ 	 flus witS the 	 j alive. Feb. 24. was mariett 	 Meet  0 	Staff 1'IIII, 	 / 	 Mayor Let P. Moon', who several Student Incidents. 
* 	 . 	, 	 -...--- . 	 . 	S 	 roil 

	

- 	Cube-li was upset when It rt- ui. it ii w 	 . . 	 - 	 - 	 - 
au 	durig a y'oitei cm : 	 . 	 P 	

pec
1is 

the city manager to 
cd w not raj,h 	

turned honsand talked with hi, 
lit rit'k' bay are cunn tPt 	

W 	
'—.--- 	

. 	prepare the budgets of all city Wile. She tried wauccosofufly 
tis iTe'nI - 	 j ,. 	 - 	departments and then withhold persuide him to resign and 

71,t it lit'u ii 	ii it 	 /aditiUhiJitBt2Vl' power 	went to bed when he told her It 	'-' 

.__*5_  . ' 	
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Homestead Exemption 

' 	 a 	
D. 	 hi 

Deadline Is April 1 
- 	 -

19./# dn 

1 	Count) Tax Assessor 	Guy recorded prior 	that date 
L 	 ' 	

C lien luda> reminded persons Applicant also must bait 	- 

	

'S 	 - a 	 a-tit) plan to file for homestead Florida auto Itt aid I'linda 
____ _____ 	rrnptuon for 1972 should do so drivers ht't:asa' 

leave for you to retum Io
wit 	

J 	 a' once as the deadline it April 	
Any 	 or leasing

!;I is approaching, 
	 - 	 t 

' 	 -' 	 --- 	
T 	 1xgul 	euts user 	land wtui-f is use--el pru.rucriI kt 	 - - 	v 

U hu firt-cr asks IL" V Pit i : 	 - 	 — tif age and have resided in bum 
fide agriocialturad purpows 	

# 
hand unless for "Yas l(r 	

I 	 I 	A ~',: - -_ 	- 	__ - 	
Vlorids for five consecutive is required under Sec

, 193.2011 
,0-21. fiti O.0 uu?d vull's, ft.? 	_~ - __ 	 ALCEE HASTINGS, 	cenliur 	I'luridiA LIV 	

yews ary 
 

	

m 	
Flunds Statutes 1K7 to make a, 	 INAb 

	

chairman for Sen. Edmund Muskie, 	 oo tanestead rrturntherocutothcuszn1ytaa 	:L c'css,I. 	 Paitvta,n 	per slaltor, 
- 	 a 	 • 	 by A__aIltot* the 

FUNNY BUSN(SS 	 a a 	presidential candidate in the Democratic 	emeition which win atxitv on - Vt - 

Today In Mock Ballot 
- . 	

- * 	 - , 
	 (11(1 .A 1 I I, Via 	Al's 	1r 	5 es 	$'l J.int'r IS rr' liar 	I 	P fit 	 W 	I - 

i 	
' 	 lit. their e14.ra, f'Inq'l4'a upS- 	'iiIt*riflg ha'k in November 	Whits- 1' 'i,t', rfi"1 

". 	 ASs-i at 

r 	 , 	 f, .,
- 	legIan reftuwal In be i,ptag.rl In 'wv,.aflile the poll 	 epirulat 	!itriO'it, Mite s 	FALSE TEETH 

by New Itsmgihire"i Saints to 	'And I guPta It, be'.n a full, lid taid P,e hnpd 	s tt#' 	 Coming  

/ 	 . 	 '. 	

lb. fireS in Sb. natinnl pr.ei' 	tim e )tit' ever sin'.," 	ys ('a 	 , 	
,  

. 	 ., 	- '4 	* 	 halt primary 	 II'IIanO, • prilitital vi.ne'P 	. 	liMb agree a b44 lie-appn4n'. 	. -- '.-'.' 	 .4-.-.- 	- 

II 	 ._ 	'S 	 - 	 ' 	 • 
	.911 at 42 tat.. 	ivat. SNI 	

rnt cite 	
,errrrst. r-.e.' 

a 
of'
- 	 - 	- 	-- 	 ( 	

•*'eia,tsunhly tisilege t flptist' 	'They quer!.l .t',d.nS govern- 	"1 rev'n4. turn flew. Remibin 	4 

- 	\4 j, 	 I. 	 - 	 - 	
. 	) 	 •, •' 	 flirtaighoest Sb. ciii. today. th. mnentc at the r-nIleV'c. fnlkrwed 	Askew 

1 	
. 	I 	-/ 	eludent,. moat of theft) w"ng through with t.leptvw# tails 	 no! be.i 41r.'tly r- 	r'r,".. 	 a 

	

- 	, 	 ,, 	, 	, 	 .f 	", 	th. newly ,nfranrh,IuaI isn • $l,SYIO grant From Iii. IVYt'S' 	4 4' • 	it 

yeast 'ltla, will tact ltir 	etudent gtavprnmn.nt, t7urnrni-1 	'! t 

tenthS vote I. In lb. .ip.rI 	F intida rat. 

	

/ 	
P 	,. ' 	 '7 	 ntni't 	

, 
	hoplit gain 	 F,Ir' r tric Adding ta e h,n. 

tuflontA 
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I 	I I \(, 	tiF't III 	1 lit liii' Sall fill it 1'411it't' 	,sii't Ii s'.11II ci - 	l(sihe'i I 	llumu'll ud his' 	;ln'e' 	rolled in 2 rsllegrs asrt 	tamlklat't 10 gIve 	tar: 	 $ • 
Ii'1i.ait ins'nt hy liatsIeet Anu'i'ican 	i'te'i'iil 	dt'p;irl tiwtit :111(1 .1 ss'kie' ( 	Kas,',s'r, cs'rvtcC 	

stat. however, there ar, no palgn atteniton to rams' 	 - r 

t'miimle ( otintv ('hajier :to, lclt to right 	nil ict'r 	
statictasa avallanle 	 help rerrnm. voter apathy ar.'l 	 - - 

I 'silica' (h ia'I Itcu Hail Icr, ,hihu .7 l'tit(s' atljiit 'isiS 	 '• III 'I I 	
litany are r.giet.rt voters 	ua thw primary to 	 5 	- 

Tw'nty • olleg., refused to tirest in viSit r.trat '.-, 	
.':- 

asrtiilpate because of coal .1' 	(.ittilliinra saul 	
- 	 ' 

r 	kA tr1i ,-, I 	 i%%, 	 fit snail 	, involved. 	. 	 f their 	 ,,, 	
- 	 '' 

sly Ignored th  ply 

	

e offer, saltS Hill 	 a?ri 	V.' .. 	'- 	' 	 -- 	: -' . , 	 : 
- I 	l 	V V II4V 	 I 	

' 	•' 'aat.hlanu, the a Florida Tee-ti 
notogical University senior who 
ia,rdlnistv'iI the twill 

Abortion Before Senate The paper ballot Li a facsimile 
if the regulation ballot which 
hsLe Ii 	I)erwx'tat$, three R.- 

I1 	li)'S 	It at 'it 	 .i 	'i.al 	iiT14't'.lI1I' 	fr i lll 	hii 	Ail 	.a1ti'IuuIat 	14' 	14—duke 	the 	Invite 	Coll ifillIteo. 	h,ss 	atlaptril 	i'atali(an.e 	anti 	contain-ii 	draw 

Attc'a'lalrd Press 's'sriler 	rctiiZtous-bascai past oppasitltifl 	number of doctori required by 	7-4 ii proposed consumer credit 	'Ole tuues on busing, equal ed- 

TAU.AHA.SSEF. Fla 	At' s- 	lii All legalized abortion bills, 	the bill fiotti two In one was also 	bull that could mean higher it 	ucatlon and prayer In schools 

Senate Passage of a restrictive 	and the need It) till the StOP tOOtle' 	uspecled 	 StresS 	rates 	for 	revolving 	and 	two 	state 	constitutional 

sitvarti,in bill permitting the op. 	by the Supreme court's order, 	Meanw title, the Senate ('nm' 	charge accounts r 	 anindruents on judicial refonn 

,'t'.ati,fl 	tOT' 	only 	tneetn'a! 	- 	------------ - 	 - - . 	 . 	 - 	 - 	and student loans. 

ri'.a'.'ns h.us been P"1't"t h" 	
('ists'ilano teamed up with go- 

Senate 	President 	Jcrr 	f 	 — 	 _ L 	— 	I - 	 'tten .i 	Ann" 	ugIusl 	
- - 

- 5,d %;2 , /.-.-.,_4t .;"vi•"t .'ir''u 

geoigo Stuart 

tfl lid 10II1U $iUt Ft31 

_____ Thomas. 	 - - 	 - 

"It is inconceivable that the 	 I 
Senate wnulaln't pass such a 
'ut, in light of the Supre-nie 
Court opinion," .uid Thoin. 

The Senate Nis only wt asi 	 illion 	"o, ... ~~~~~~ ... '~tlt, Repay $30 M 	 1111 I 111; ~ 
1111111111 	I'll, 	I 1,1~~:::..: 0 Imlf a tlay for debate today, wi 	 111, 	

0 	
irts. 

the enwUcinall)-cluirge,il L%sue, 	 ~~ts 	Y but Thomas said if fl(Ce-'SSsifl 	II) JIliI\ sro% ill 	l's an mu' at 11am tzu pt liar a Jan 	just not targeted to the guide 

the measure would be carried 	Ass.'lated Press Writer 	h letter to Minnesota seeking lines. 

over until V,'ednes.,lav. 	 wsh(lN(;ToN sAt') - Al. repayment of $311,107, 	 Iletween II billion and 11.5 
Meanwhile, the Ilatuse hued 1 reads. itrOppa'(l by rising eduen' 	"The reason we tiittn'I get billion a  year has been spread 	 They're  the style, t"Ie 

lengthy calendar of relativel) tuuu t'tcts, ,t.ites ill be blat this more through was because Ito among 16,000 of the nation's 1$,.  
non-controversIal bulb 	 spring to repay the federal much flak ale veloped In till kinds 000 school elicIt da i since the law 	 ej ~il 	they're  a 4 P 

Under debate in IlK Senate government up to $30 mullion in of quarters and ow' own was passed to help poor 	
en n ey S. 

was a couiunittt-e bill by the allegedly nus.spent FUnds In- pr'cettutec bugged down." said ('hiIaIrrn catch up on reut(lln$f 
Senate 	Judiciary 	('run;nal ten-led  for poor children. 	M:utthciL 	 and mnatheit its tics. and to n'o- 

t'onimittc"e that nuLl itiithtiie 	The nationwide crackdown 	The I)tpart'1iient of Itlth, vide theni with hot lunches, 	 11. 

borttonc only to cave the life or promiseel six months ago by the Education and Welfare has clothing, tnel medical and den- 	 , 

health of the mother, or if the U.S. Office of Education has completed Title I outSit-s for 	 -e-I,'. 	 ' 
'- 	 .-'-'- . -' 

unborn infant is defor'nwd been stalled pending develop-about 40 states. MaitIhels said, 	 '. 	 " .—) 	 \ 

llawcver. the operation would nient of a (urinal enforcement ain(t it Is very unlikely any state 	Wisconsin Is the only state so 	 C..-" 	 /7 
requIre the consent of two policy, 	 will escape rrp4t)lleflt de- far to repay the full amount re- 	" 	 .; . 	 II 	_*, 	

' \ \ 

physicians. 	 "We jud about have that il. moods, 	
quested, 	 'S 	 . 	 /1 	i 

The bill Is supported b) si icy down to the point where 	"The ones we have seen thus 	titc last yeast the Council of 	 11 	,' 	 ' S'S\\\ 

group of senators who have we're going to visit Comuunas- far have not remotely ap 	 \~XChief State School Officers. 	 'I 	 __\ 
vigorously opposed all abtit'tion sioner (Sidney [],.I Murland proalhed anything similar to cshlch M.attheli described as a 	 — 	Jir' 

bulls in the past 	 about it," I)epeuty Conunission- fraud or cheating or anything "very potent force In educa• 	 I 	
Al

Thomas said the turnabout er Duane J Matthels said In an like that," he said. "In every lion," puassed a resolution ask- 	 1 	 ./ ' \ 

was due to the Supreme Court interview. "Once implements- instance they spent tot legiti. trig federal forgiveness of any 	 A I 	
- 

ruling last ruucnth which over. hon of the policy takes place, mate facilities, equipment, or Title I misexpenditures through 	 I 	I 	 ' 	 -.-- 

turned the ,Lite's 104-year-old there are going to be a fair education piizr,auns but it "s,sc lis&'il 1969. 	 F 	4 	. 	 II 

anti-abortion bai, 	 number of letters comuitng out 	 - 	

------------ 
   - -.--- 	 fi 	 ' .. 	 ' 	 u 	 A 	,I ,) j 

Sen. Ken Myers. 1)-Muarni, a 	. quickly." 	 I 	I 	tAI 	
, 	 ' 	 '' 	 Z I'--" .L 

past sponsor of legalized abor. 	Last September six states and JOCPSSOfl Wins Support 	 '' 	 ', 	 - • 	 - 

tion bills, said he'll try to amend the District of Coluiribis were 	
I 	

, 	\, 	 2~ 
Ow Se na te bill 	 told to write checks totaling S5,6 Of Palm Beach Times 	 I . 	 \ , 	 11 	I 	. 
pernut abortion-on-demand for million, the amount they 	 I ,\\ 	

) 	 .1 / 
	- 	I __ 

* 	tile first 12 weeks of pr-gnancy. allegedly inLupent under Title I 	
Wl"ST I1AI_\I IlFACII. Fla 	1h,111,wratic 	'14.11 	110wri, 	 I 	 t 	

I 	 ,- 	

- 

A 	similar measure failed of 	the 	Flernentary 	and i 
All I - 7"he I'alin Beach Times Iluniphrey. mean%hile. picked 	

~ 	 1 	 . 

1 ti~ prime supporter of the 	Although Nia-land said seven 
 nauuuttee bill is Sen. George more states would hear front 	

' 	 ktion tislisy in his in ( aoa, one of 's i'rol IisIPC 	 ( 	 / 	 f 	f 	' 
IS' lahan, U-Miami lie called it him within a 'month there has 	

bid for the Ik'nioc'ratic pre'sl- to support the filmier vice 	 •a/ m 1' 	 '-' 

dential notiitflatiun 	 president editorially
" 	 . 	 • 

"Jackson," the afternoon 	On Monday, the Miami News 	 , 	. 	-. 	
s. 	• 	

, 

r'- a-spaper said. ''statut out as came out for McGovern. calling 	 . 	 ' 	 - 	
s4" 	4 

nsenm'ativv lh'mn's rail. 	the 	South 	Dakota 	law- 	 . 	 ' . 	 . - 

	

'7'" 	 - 	 'i Sen. (eiIrge 	Mt(lssm'ern maker a "good man'' both 	 . 	 ' ' 	 -• 

"call" and of orderly 	
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puses today on the "Importance of the Project 	cents Into the office to apply were nailed in January to "7 " 	 7th of March Mock Primary •" He is shown with 	for Ufis new cueznptloo 	

applicants wtso aspplue<t for tins 
Muskie's Cents-a! Florida press secretary, 	However, the requirements 

Ltet )ear. - 	 , 	 I I 	A 	 ii s.-. 	for regular $.000 homestead Howard C) teal. aet, a 	£4UI 	
rn"°" regardless it 	
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Editorial Comment 	 'Openness,' It's • •Colendar 
Match 7 Housing For Visitors Is Lacking 	 Smothering Us 
$fl41 AtitUit, $ p tn , 

B BRUCE BIO'ST flc'ttng 

	

Pctiple—men. women and ch i ldren in 	 %k are wc aware that the peak of the usual 	acounu*hle which tailed to gel apprai will 
families. craftsmen and experts filling jobs 	tourist am i he. But it should be equally 	rthe to 	 it play dad. 	 tve become so cnan1Ie, 	 '' 	MUIWII ('Oflff 

aireath secured—are flooding our area an" 	 in all that 19"2 is not, in an respect. 	Sad as the general lack o rooms and 	.ennes in 11w presidentIal political prets that thc 	 ''CtttOfl 	4flI 	(q 

seeking housing. 	 a normal wrnterse.ason Perhaps there will flCUt 	apartments in Greater Sanford is vet there are 	of PUW' '' " '° 	 tree 	 lirrtiinctnt •rn, i'm • 

('enter, 

	

This is. Of COU 	not a SU 	(IT 	 be a repeat of those Past years when a 	some very heart-warming 	One 	 The'.'ve reftrrnC(i p idential nominating prml 	 1flt Tourist aM ShUt 
pred,cuibk situation It was known and talked 	municipality could pull hack from an unusual 	we know about took place when a truckdnver, 	nud just about inbd who can get some mnne% . 	 chili corr'1 iiiiiii 
about ever since Walt Disney World was an- 	demand, look things over and have time for re 	hired by a local concern arrived with his family. 	run for the big yoh And that. in some measure, 	 •i• 

nounced It was a trickle at first. Even thengrnuping 	 stopped at a real estate office and asked about 	''' getting  )U51 about *fl'bOd' 	 iiie'ting, 7 p ail. ;t the 
inl a few times in our histor hae 	n stitch 	

,, 1• housing in Greater Sanford was at a premium. 	Even with the present dislocation of affairs 	rentals. 	 •etuge of candidates its as if a lot of people in the tiern 

	

Now it is not a premium affair. It just doesn't 	by the presidential election year distortions. 	While hearing that there just aren't any. an 	-anc Parl felt that 4'flI h% the mac of numtiei 	 tat ii 
exist. Sure there are houses for sale. There will 	there can he no reasonable doubt that this 	owner cam' into the office, said she had to move 	eouid iie prove I1wJ 	Bt '-'cr a pre4. 	

., 	 .. 

be more But rooms, singles or larger. seem to 	housing for people — - in 	 x 

	

tents or residents — is 	at once unepecit"dly and placed her house in the 	it a quest fc'z- quaht 	' 	
""' 	 'IO' 	

• 
arnp the thing (tIt 	 It.'ifl 2O7 	Seminole Junior have evaporated, 	 a challenge which will not decrease 	 rental market With some very nice cooperation 

	

And when those who are looking for apart- 	in fact it will increase. Add to this the tm - 	the trucker's need and the owner's need came 	Ii', the early prlm:ie ot I9. I hnt the qti;it 

ments even ask fat- places to go, the usual answer 	portani developments — communities in their 	together But this is an exception and illustrates 	andidatCs havirm A straniCi dLsslatmng ettect lIei 
1-'iormda, as in New Hampshire. there is a sense of 	 0181*1* lO- 

is a shrug of the shoulders and a reply which 	own right which will be in being within a year or 	the reality of the condition. 	 nets in the presence of many 	 i*';iiie 1nhIIe S*'hool talent 
sends the home seeker to other cities 	 so— and the need for up-dating and modernizing 	But this lack of places (hr people to go. for 	long ago. I beard a sort of debate among some 	,** p ni, tne*ti;i t't'nli't 

	

Happily there are plans for new epartments 	the electoral process in the city of Sanford is seen 	families to locate without buying a house, is not 	the candidates in New Hampshire I had to remind my sett 

in the blueprint stage and some which are taking 	as more urgent than ever, 	 at all political. It is urgent. It is here. It needs to 	
'pCA'd1' that I as not listening to a battle tot ti 	

S41i001 BOUr*l, % p in bi1ict 

cc'iinty clerk's job Mediocrity was rampant 	 tie* -- olwration% 

shape with the first steps of construction visible. 	We believe that the pressure of this growth 	be met. 	 in l-'orida, voter interest is interse in the question 

	

But this is one of the situations which say 	alone, if for not other and more basic impuLcmns. 	Above all It should be a vivid and alarming 	busing to foster racial integration in schools A rrfercr 	 rch 10.11 

with no equ!vocaxicm that somewhere, srjrnehow 	will hring to the attcnticm of the Sanford City 	warning that the "status quo" is a policy which 	1urr, on ttw' issue It he held 	-rh 	' \ 	 \I 	 '%uiIt.*r'. unit P1 
r*iriutii.*i.i' 

this demnarulfor housing was overlooked or, even 	Commission, the recommendation from a 	has in itself nothing to recommend it. All of 	presidential primar'* b.11kir,L 	
iui,httng, Mngnofla Avenue, 

worse, ignored by those who have itin their 	Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce sub- 	Sanford has been talking about growth. Now the 	Yet, when more than 10 camtt1;u1t 	 •r ,,,, 	 Smf4rul 
power to encourage those who are willing and 	committee for single districts providing city 	time for talk and postponement is over. Our 	on such a complex. controversial suhjt't. II".' '* , OICF* 

able to meet this challenge, not next month, not 	commissioners who will be both res nsis' and 	&mhoused visitors say that. Will we listen' 	keep track of what any of them think 	 1arih 11-12

next year but right now. 	 That's wP 	t:1hama's Gcv eorge Wallace i 	, 	 ue*io ItiM hoosIers, plant 

	

The future of Greater Sanford is no longer a 	
.-. 	Inc his cIt-a' 	 ' - 	 iI( " - ii 	 .10 p in., 7.are's 

question of creating demands. It is essentially a 	Washington Insight 	 ' 

'-a' a wor.: 	 parking lot, 511 4311, 

litising 
matter of meeting them with the best interests of 	 !'vrrsbd' In & A fuent tic ;ind on 

;*cnness n the presidential selection process It is ç 	
Art 	show 	by 	Sanfurul all the people arid ci! all the sections ci! the city 	Hamburger Status Threatened 	

Ti,ere is n' ir;wr 	of course to argue 	 Mar. I? 

(*USI% a desirable goal. and the evrlent achievement c 	Su'mui**olc rt scoctatlon, noiuu given honest treatment 
it by the t'iemor'ratse Party Is commendable. 	 to S p rn., Sanford ('isic Center 

The Doctor's In 	HmF"Ul.U]l 	Responsive Law uys that points out that WashthgiLin UXne 	experts 	believe, 	hut Democrats are over-reacting in their emotional 	
F'*ur paintings totK'awarIldat 
4 p ill Ti-a lane 2:))-4;30 

	

V ASifi GTO?*-.WouId ynau Nad"i Ifl&b'l*& of the TitS we "WiTh than any however, that the aituabon Is 	re' ulsion against the cramped chos&ng process % hit h gk 

	

Can't get a doctor to come out at night" A 	ijtevr it" starp critsin art grwernmenVs twe Year XWy other city I IJVC wen" Can. general as bad elatwhere 	helped convert their 18 convention at Chicago into a 
1arth 13-15 

Miami medical service advertises that it has a 	those wbrwouhi dr-}r than Ui 	
.•c)t- Ttit% arc smothering us with their proct f 	

Audubon Sodet', 

solution. it promises to send a doctor for a house 	best fir American food P'' 	 malked along the s-and at Miami Beach as aides i, 	 ilt trip to Waktilli Springs 

call anywhere within the city between 6 p.m. 	chasi are hitting where i 	 "s' C,ec*rge McGovern passed out campaign brochures 
%tarrh IS 

and 6 a.m. The fee $20 Anyone complaining f 	tarts at a corner Stare of 	 Th* sunnn oldsters. pIa)ing cards = palm fronds 

the price no doubt will be told to compare it with 	Arnr'icsti everydao ti: 	Ut 	 c friendly enough Still, there was this recnrr 	 Votusia Rose Society, First 
me 	 anniversary dinner, Universit) 

the cost of bein Fadmitted to it hospital in order 	Moty }1thmn"gti 	
Too many candidates 	they're all alike " 	 Inn, Dci,and: call Mae MeKent 

to get a doctor s attention 	 S mans 	
They 're 	

.0 74.'9°° for rrsrr% .tini 

	

're not at all alike, but the do tend to 	, 

	

They have a point. And they'll probably have 	"hamburger and trend trio 	 nh' mind as one. in one hour I saw O-st'cona or 
quite a few calls. - Tampa Fla. ) Tribune 	when faced with any dilcr of 	 16 rVISIon "spots" for four Democrats entered in the) 	O 

menu. that it has become a 	 \t.r:h 14 test In the 'inal days. this will be a flood It 
national SVmIXJ U be ron 	

>1 	
. ,.iid he the start of the last hurrah fat- this long fas ored 	Hospital 

	

Hiding  Style 	with • 	 and 	 - .rnpaign device It'i been fadinc. anyway. since Its 
in the 1968 presidential battle

the apple pie of pre-Weigrn 

	

Perhaps it should be taken not as a fashion 	%tatthei- days One Irate citizen 	 Pliiiniv. nobody can tell aspirants they can't run %' t 

	

note, but rather asa sign of the times . 	 went at, tar us U upbraid 	 .'' need is same cr*od old-fashioned self-restraint in :n.i 
	 Notes . t of privilege. It's too late for that this time (intt 

	

Reference is to the Los Angeles clothing government for serving Oiiiieit 	 'un bless rrtjon of also-rans at the polls will narrow the 

	

company which is finding a booming business in food at Prezden1 Nixon's part) 	 - 

	

its newest product, a handkerchief with a secret. 	101 his Chme hosts, Instead of 	
.'-ter in I 

Jr the meantime, pit) the poor voter as he thumbs the 	 MtI1 S 1972 

zippered pocket. 	 "harriburver and trtncti tri' 	 liSt 	 Admissions 

	

The purpose is simply, as the salespeople 	A test tndeeö for the 	 Mukw. Wallace, Shirts. Humphrey, Pa;amas ?sk(s. 
a 	S Sintorut 

	

explain: "You hide Your folding money in here, 	liedigestian that would be 	
i'm liarike Socks, Lindsa. Chisholm. Handkerchiefs 	 Sandra Sue Phillips 

Laura Jane Hale 

	

and then it won't be stolen when you get mugged. 	Especially since the feder-a' 	 Harry A. Stetnmeyer 

	

- Jacksonville Fla.i Florida Times-Union 	Meal Inspection Ageticy reports 

	

T1US 	 . . 	.. 	 Wayne 0. hirooks 

and Giant - in violation of 	 . 	

Jessie Hilkry ;iennarket chains - 	 - 	- 	 Point Of View 	 Rernatd Eiscnberg 

Mar tta (rranya 
ftnforb 

	

itth 	law for seliin or using  
btwg meat outside the legal China: a Repeat 	I-'larrui ii. Sloran 

Robert G. Wright, Deltona 
tELEPr4ONE 	 limit. 	 Of Aid to Soviet? 	• Willinin J. Franz, Deltona

Sal 	E. Tully, Deflary I I 	 531 W53 	 One of every seven pounds 	 Xf 

By DON O'tKLEV 	 Timo thy 13. Stevens. l,ake 

	

330 N FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD FLA 32771
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hamburger sold in 	 -.,..__, 

aid-and-trade agreement 

	

WALTER A OlE LOW. Editor and PubIt$'le' 	VUIimgtDTi, D.C. and gexierma1i 
Armour J. hfo* ard, Plant 

WAYNE 0 DOY' E. Advr'ltsin Dire tor I Ant to Publist*r 	the country is jpjs It, ',iiw of ;-cu1ation taut one of the eventual fruits 

	

President Nixon's visit to Peking may be some kind if 	City
r Rt.NV vOLI'OL INE Circulation C,evaI 	r*a9r 	is the number al simmers and 	 between the United States ar 	 Discharges 

China, it might be instructive to recall this countrs 	 Sanford 

	

JOHNA SPOL.SE.i. Aasoia'Ie Editor 	rrltmsw'nnts who art repeat 
FRED vAil PELT 	WiNiFRED F. GIELOV# violators 	 %tow, bow. - 	 diaper-changing experiences with another Communist 	 Ite -erl)- J. Stokes 

Managing Editor 	 Compsrallr 	 A representative Of Ralph 	 'Cracking noise ? You must be imagining things 	
gim.nt In the days of its industrial Infancy. 	 Carolyn Dixon 

	

?ader's Center for the ftny of 	 China has tried 22 years of bootstrapping it by herself 	 Charles E. Hunter 

	

S1A'FOD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN _________________________________________________________________________________________________ discounting a few )t'ars of ht'chri*cat aid from ttt- so: ) 	• Fara J. Frazier 

	

Editor at Editorial Fape 	Aduirlisinç Maneper 	 Union in the 190i. 	 Joseph Jacksin Jr. 

GARY TAYLOR 	 DON W PETER!)P', 	Eye On Cuba 	 James C. Minott 
5pss Editcw 	 Ciasslf,. 	 Itul est'n be! 	tfr rt' uifuniini stas st-i.urtj u. 'n 	 Patricia K. Westerman 

192'Ji. the I.iolsht-ssk were wooing bigname t' S urn:. 	 Barbara A. Thomas 

	

JANE CASSELBERRY 	 CHARLES HAY~ 	
w :th offers of manufacturing and other concession Labor Loses Will To Work In Cuba notes Anton)' C. Sutton, a research fellow with thu 	 Julia Starling 

County Editor 	 Mechanical Sup?  hover Institution on War. Revolution arxi Peace anti 	 Joseph J. Pic-one 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 BzT}fl.XJDOREAIiMGER 	 of 	year' 	 author of a three-volume series, "Western Tt'chnl ' 	 F:relyri W. George, Deitona 

Soiety Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	 Cuplry?"t'wiSer'lc-t 	 in Communist Cuba. btbcme umun leaders strive to In.. 	arid Soviet Economic Development" 	 Agnes AStrauL!iku, Deltona 

	

BILL VINCENT. JR., Stafl Poapna" 	 c -rase work loads and bows rather than diminas them as in 	And it wast during the Depression, says Sutton. t'n t 	
Walter O. Sessions, Deltona 

	

MIAMI - in Cuba, where willing wxters are in short 	tree nations. The tx'oadcast continued: "The workers i those 	fort' the t,,mtt-d States extended diplomatic recognitm'r. 1 	• Charles ti Woody alt, Deltona 

	

SUBSCRIPTION RAILS 	 supply and where even "auperloalers" we ofticially said In 	who march on Mmiy Day) will concevtrate their efforts on the 	to the Moscow government that American capitalism: 	
George Kluepfel. Deltona 

Horm Delivvy 	 2$c 1111109011111, 	 1130 Montt, 	exist, e giant workers' parade is planned for May Day 	watchword that predamninates in 1V7'2 Socialist e!flUlatlC(L" 	helg*d 1.1w Soviets to acquire .:  "30 years of technic a I 	 l;jui E. Church, DeB.ary 

By Mail 	 3$. W 	$530 	Months Itis the first May Day f 	 development In three years. Annie Mae Corley. Tangerine 
three veai-. end the hopt is that it will arouse the laggards to 	This is the '4!mmst plan of stimulating production 	 Laura J. Hodges, Tampa 
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tips on the team with six nn.s in 

3$ trips for it .3..1I ss'et'age. fleas 
has a double, triple and home 

run to his credit. 
Brady, Joe Steffens and 

Ricky NeSmith have five hits 
each. Brady and .Steffens are 
halting .3.57 and NeSmilh has a 
.294 average. 

As a team, the Seminoles are 
batting.206 with 38 hits in five 
games. But 12 of those 3$ hits 
have been for extra bases. The 
team has also scored .10 runs, an 
average of five per game. 

Before the season, coach Guy 

Garrett pointed out speed its a 
possible key factor In the 
success of the Seminoles. 
Fvtik"'ttt the Seminoles have 
mutt' than their share of spee'd. 

hrve 20 r"rlc. Daiinl*s ERA 
for 10 innings is 210. Brown. on 
the other hand, has held his 
ERA down to 0.50 in 14 innings 
and leads the team with 23 
strike outs. Nick Brady. with a 
WI recrd, has an 070 ERA for 
10 innings of mound duty. 

Brown also showed his Ability  
to hit In the to games he pit. 
('hod. He has only four at bats 
but has slammed three hits, 
rwluding a tintable. He has a .750 

x. 

Catcher Kurt Mcli'od leads the 
regulars with a .455 average. He 
htis five hits to It at hats and 
hos &ovr In six runs Mcleod 
hare-, the RBI leod with l'hckie 

I)eos. who jilso hos skii Feias is 

I 1W) .1 '1''It'tI O 

this season, and they'd have 
in-are if Bobby Rc)floluts could 
gel on base more. The talented 
sentor has 10 stolen hoses to his 
credit thus far. Staffens is 
WCOO4 with fcur Nu'Smith. 
fleas, fauna, ant flrat la,is e 

three each. Met et'st,the regular 
with the highest batting 
average. Is the only one without 
a stolen base to his tTrAlit. 

Friday the T r I b c visits 
Si'abn'cre in Day tonal Beach for 
a 4 p in game and Saturday 
they're back home against lake 
City at 2 p m. Brady is the likely 
starter on Fnidny with Brown 
probably going for the 
Seminoles on the mound 
Saturday 	______ 

fl GARY TAYLOR 	an rtlr! during the season 
Herald Sports F41ttn 	opewr with Boone. The seCond 	' pie Seminoles ot a fe 

victory come as he went the people looking at them Satur. 

The 	Fighting Seminoles. distance against the Oak Ridee '*) when they knOcked off the 

baseball division, pu a 5-0 Pioneers. This is the first 	highly-talented 	Lyman 

record on the line today at 4 members of the newly formed Gre hounds 5-I. Donald Brown 
pm. when they meet the Big Eight Conference that 	earned his second win of the 

Mainland Buccaneers, Chris Seminoles will meet. Øf 	season with a (Ite-hit per- 

_______ 	
Daum, with a 2-0 record, is there are no standings this year. force The first win came 
expected to be no the mnwwi for hut it will give a preview Fif Ow on a sparkling one-hitter 
the Tribe. 	 type of competition to expect against Apopka. 

	

Eresli w:iter jingling in the local area continues at , 	
- On n! Ibum'- 	came nrst '.enr and in the 'to - - While Ibtum and Brown both 

terrific pace with bus apparently taking first place to the 
good reports corning In for the past week. 

vis
Joyce Shannon. accompanied by her husband. H. W., 

	

small lake FAst of ostrien MorAay. tier first cast 	County  I 
with a black worm yielded a beautiful bass of eight pounds, 
two ounces in uctly the same spot that produced a moe 
pound, four ounce specimen for her husband just two weeks 
ago. The onfy difference was that Joyce's reel fell off the rod 
and the bass had to be hand-lined In This one is being Grab 24 Places 
mounted by Dove's Tazidermy Shop to hold a place of honor 
in the Shannon residence. 

Don Smith of Seminole Sporting GonLs reported 11 ba 

	

of two to four pounds for Larry Wiflatma and his dad, Ted 	C 

Wdliamns, last Cjy.4y. They used the black worm on the 
North sidt of Lake Moore for this haul. Don also had word of 

	

a nine pounder caught by Bob Hopkins on a live shiner last 	f 
Saturday. Bob was fishing with Terry Morris in the Wekiva 
River when be landed his BIG ONE. Schooling bass liked the 
top water Mtrro4ure offered by John Lake and 10 of them 
ended up on the stringer. John was fishing in the Mullet Lake 

	

section of the St. Johns River Saturday. Visitoc Robert 	S 

Barnhill of 1.umbertown. N C teamed up with Charles 
Merritt of Sanford for a combined total of 15 largemnouths 

	

taken from the St. Johns near Marina Isle on a Tuesday 	I 

	

outing. The Spot plub was the answer on these bass and a 	I 
"Pot Gut" jig accounted for four speckled perch on the same 
trip. 

Out at the Ostecn Bridge Fish Camp, Paul Johnson, 

	

owner, sUited that bass were schooling a little and the plugs 	I 

most favored were the Spot, Gay Blade and plastic worm. 
Tom Gcrdir took several here Sunday. Speckled perch are 
still hitting fairly well also, according to this report. 

Bob King, Marina Isle Camp on East SR 4L when con-
ti-acted Sunday evening stated. "Shad are still hitting well, 
bream real good and bus schooling around Snake Creek 

about 4p.m. today. "One boat containing a man and two sons 

	

landed 14 bass Saturday." Rank fishing is fine around the 	I 

	

camp as witnessed by some 30 anglers trying their luck on 	I 

Saturday morning. 
Oa Lake Jessup, specks have slowed clown from the high 

paint of last week. bu t some fair catches are still coining M. 

Dorsey Bailey trolled the upper cod of the lake toward the 
river Saturday and took '.5 on jigs Bob Fogle and family had 

17 also on Saturday, but most boats are bringing in strings of 

only 12 In Is Lowell file), camp opera tor. said fishing should 
Improve again after March 15. The perch will be going on the 

beds once more. 
Another lady angier. Helen Johnson of Mount Dora, 

weighed In a sh*d Thursday at Pleasant Point Camp which 
Upped the scales at all pounds This is the largest one caught 

here to several years 
Camp Seminole on the Wekiva River reports everybody 

was catching bass. this past week. Plastic worms end Meppit 
Spinners uxik their share for Bill Hawkins and Chris 

Peterson but Dollar Hill stuck with live shiners and came up 

with another excellent catch - 30 in all with a five pounder 
being tops. 

George Cheney of the Wekiva River Haven Camp said 
that most of his weekend parties were after channel cats and 
did a real good job of finding them. Catches of up to 30 mixed 

cats and bream cime in Siiturthi George Fowler had 
enough on his stringer far a fish fry for seven people in a 
abort time, and anyone who has tried It will agree, Wekiva 

River catfish and golden brown hushpuppies just can't be 

beat 
As good as the fresh water news has been, salt water 

sportsmen have been getting in their licks also. One big 
catch was made by Marion Leither of Osteen. A 54-pound 
wahoo It'll to Leitner while fishing aboard the Marruinne." 
Capt Frank Tunmons.. The wahoo is of the same family as 

king :.ac krrt'l and is an even nurr Wage fighter and 

uswt ' rugg :' tt rule many are caught I urt.aer clown the 
Florida Coast, they are ra ther rare this far north, only jibout 
a dozen being landed each season by a'l the boats running out 
the Daytona area. In addition to the trophy wahoo, (which is 

also being mounted by Dotes Taxidermy Shop) Leitner won 
the jackpot for the day with a 20 pound grouper. 

Charter boats from Inlet Harbor, Diiy'ona Bosch, ran 
almost every do) f or the last two weeks. Some of the catches 

reported art' as follows: The "M iss Behavtn" averaged 15 tt 

25 kingfIsh per trip with boruts and amberjack mixed in for a 

bonus, The first dolphin of the seapor, a 12 pounder, was 

landed on the "Angler," along with kings and bonds. Capt. 
Paul Nelson or the "Snow While" steered his party cal 232 red 
snapper last Saturday whole CagL Al Kline on the "Snow 
Whitt, 1' found 9$ red snapper , one amberjack and plenty of 
grouper and black seat bass. The 'Broiidblll"," Capt. Bob 
Stone, had a haul of 150 snapper up to pounds. six grouper, 
amberjack, dolphin and bass. The weather caused Wed-
nesday deep sea trips to be shortened but Capt. Gil King on 
the "Dandy L" still found taint to locate nine kingfish arid 
rune bonita. 

Weakfish, (silver trout) are beginning to bow upon the 
Count) Reef along with whiting and sheeç*head- This reef is 

only fair nilki Ir4titidt the inlet and offers some good fishing 
for small boat operators who cia not care to venture too far 
offshore. Charts of all the reels are available at boat dealers 

and tackle shops In the Halifax Sports Fishing Club. 
Surf casting was good for 13 bluefish south of New 

Sm)ma Beach for Henry McLaulen last week with cut mullet 

the ball. In the same section of the beach, Leon Swain and 
wife, &tty Jo, landed 3$ blues. Betty Jo battled a big channel 
bass for 30 minutes bef ore finally losing him - TOUGH 

LUCK , Belt) Jo' 
One trout lishennan. Mr. Heinback, used the 52M.'4 

Mirrolure to pull In 75 last Tuesday Only 25 were keepers but 
they are fun to catch. 

Plug casters on the Sun-Glow Pier, Port Orange, had a 
field day with bluefish Saturday. Jean Opel. pier manager, 
said they were around the pier by the thousands and hitting 

anything thrown at them. Dick Opel landed 30 sheephead 
(two to six pounds) and two cobta were hung but losI Jack 
Crevalle were seen tearing up the water striking bait fish 

also, Other Piers In Daytona and C)rnaond ileracti had tu .ini of 

blues, weakfish and whiting. - IZf'S GO FISHING' 

Coaches Needed 
roe 	sanacru 	r1'muuo 	*p.a ..ians. V...mmsl,, 	 I. 

Dopartnwnt is finalizing plans coaches on the part of parents ii 

for the swnmci youth baseball a must in having a maev,ndul 

program Coaches are still iwon. The parent who shirks 

needed in all leagues, with an this rrsponsbUuty cannot, in 
organization meeting scheduled turn, expect othert to assume 

for the Florida Utile Major the burden. 

	

League on Marcia ID If anyone 	The Sanford Reaeauon 

ii Interested In helping the riepartment is also taking 

youth of the community please applications fur summer em-

contact the Sanford Recreation ploymcnt In the field of athletic 
officiating and score keepers. 

______ 
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;i'stetI 	0l Fri 'i'tl fit' Elmr,)ra, 	it might be the greatest thing 	se-oringclnublein fiat T.en.s' 10-1 'p 	', 

lirralul S;mtts Filitot 	
withal 21 EllA 1k was up with that happened to him %inc-.' he win over the New York 

iii.' hi Ariglu-s fli.Igevs long tack the job on the tow (turk. Yankees The hoene run was a 

6%& 	6 . , 	., 	 ! . . - 	
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i'rir,ligtI trp ;,iti Ii ii trIal of four 	If the first three games of the blast over the left field ten".' 
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- 	 itlANl 	a;etting p,a'rs , i. 

- 	 ..l 	
1111, 

- - 	. 	, ' 	
theci' itrays tlt';a'iIt II lot on who 	inning' In thy.. gsmnes. Illit 	spring .'shibitlon season are 	that cleared the screen easily 

"ftc again a yr. sun ended arty : 'idleatlon of what to expert and bounced from ear top to car 

1111 	 ., 
 (.1*1 tOW, Just ask 1101) t)nrwin. 
It was the tall of 19it$ when 

any hopes of a sucecaitful season rioting the 1772 Twins season, top, The crack of the bat left rx. 

ti n the mriurwl. 	 they can go ahead and make the doubt in anyone's mind where 
- 

	

tkslatcr alt.' president Al 	But then came the suggestion triple (rown the same as the ball would land. 
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-- 	 %t.,- 	 . 	

('nhniponis was Involared In a that he cluing, to the outfield. fairwin's cap it:.' 	 Darwin has played Winter 

	

two-car f't)IliitLIfl while on huts 1k play4 one game in the 	lairwin had eight at bali and f,agu. ball in Meiko for the 

0 	•. i44 • 4.,it, - 
. qfsJ' 	Iç,h,Y" ' 	lj 	way Iii the airport l,Ittk IIIII autflehl in l%9 and then mover) has sbumnme4 five Pails Fow' of last two winters. fast season he 
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- 	 ç,, 	 11th t)arwin know Ituit twlng a there perinonantly in 1770, thes. five hits have been four hatted 2*4 hurt slammed 27 
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iit:iiis't ttf the tow (rut it trew 	biittin ?1 for ltjikersfield with .'stra bases, including two home hami' rarri to tie th.. leau" 
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 '- 	 that pnilleul In ('atopanis' 	a,,' 	ttas.' hits anti ThftflIa 	runs am) two doubles II, has mriark. Darwin, and another 
, '4 

	

t 	iis'onl ii set-ontl u'twince In that 	list year Darwin nitarle it driven in seven runs anti has a 'Twin, Tony Olive, share bonnet 
a III 15' i.ii t,:.t;. it!'.•Lt , 	'• '' 	 big leagues, 	 hiuck to the majors, time with 	Th batting average. Some with two oilier players kr 

il, p 

--'i' .5. 	 ' 	-- - 	 - 	

.. 	 the l,m Angeles tk,Igers Ile players with as little major hitting three rams In a gan'at 

got five hits in .) oil bats, in- league experience as Darwin Darwin has pulled Mt the frs 

	

A sivart lime after the ac- 
 

I)oost til(Lll- seilsoll mark it) 7.2 'I'lie lialdlill's 	
I i-lunt Caniluitile. wai attending 	cluoling hLi first 111a)(tr IrAgile fif,n* t (in that inuch (luring the for two qtrilight yeavo now 

FRANK CACCIATORE dives back to third base 	rain, 	 entire 	Grapefruit 	league 	While Darwin at 	(ii a 

Ili a cloud of dust during an attempted I)l('kofl 	trekked to I"t - Meyers today where the tit't 	
till' winter uiacetings when he 
intit ott Darwin's name' on the 

	

weekend with t'hijla. The Raiders 	Edisoti Junior ('ollege ill a 1loiihIi'-Ita'iiIa't' 	
Ihiring the off season Darwin season 	 start, the Twins aren't doing It' 

' play last 

	

eligible list i,t'al picked him for 	went to the Twins in a (nude fat' 	Yesterday Darwin slammed a badly either. They're 3-0 goIng 

took two out of three games treitn tht' Indians to 	 I 11th 'iiii't'iit I tiuptu I 	the Dodgers. That was Iltiti 	l';iiil flity I'uwrll Darwin thinks three run homer anti a run into today's game with Chkagn 

	

- 	 - 	- - 	 - 	

, 	 l)irauin 	the 	pitcher, 	Now 

	

Minnesota Twins lnn.s are 	 , 

..t.trting to realize that there i a 

After Whipping JU 	 lilt Darwin the outfieldi'r SEC Showdown Pits I )fl iit 	tiokc 	mIt ' 

1' 1 ~ 4 * 1 

oll In l%2 with San J "ro

l'-iuiult'ittotire imuajors to Providence Quint Enters NIT pith one game for 11w 
',ufnrnui Angles, lost it, and Tennessee, Kentucky 

By V. T. MA('FEEIX 	Jak"ns ilk 	tn1su'rsty 	their 20th of the season against with a l7- ri'turul 	 a: , ir hiniiscti a lifetime EllA f 

Associated Press l rlter 	tulLshett the regulur ",isi)fl n 	live losses Monday, and the o- 	With Brown rcni:iining 	1200 in the Anirriran l.ei*gu" 

JACKSONVILLE, Eta. Al') sisar note, tail conch Toni 76 score represented the tditgeit final tourney tuneup, ;avitt Bill Iligney was the manager I 

	

- Province heads toward the Wasdin vows his Dolphins Will margin by which Jacksonville 541111 his team shows signs of that Angel team and Is now ut 	 > IhF.Ii'.( hiLl. NtsS1:NsoN r.-as' fr the ,..t;t2,a-astern 	!i,ttV"ti..ttl :;.cet :t h;,.s.':( 

NCAA basketball tournament be really when they play in the has lest in the Jacksonville rebounding from a letupr 	flue helm if lb.' Twins 	Ass-i'rlated I'reas Sports Writer Conference's berth in the NCAA 	il&ipp wa.i mum on that iub- 

on an up note, and coach Dave SIT tourney'. 	 ('oliscum In five years. 	"The key was the defensive 	Then l),irwin spent a lot of 
Adolph litupp ... anti he was Vats. nwanwhile, whipped Vat, grarm belian.wuring in 

early in 
"It's showdown (tine," said Basketball Tournament. The jer.t, although calls a,nd tale- 

Gavitt is optimistic. 	 The Providencv Friars won 	JU finished its 
___________________ 

	---- -- -----  	 - 	, 	It. "We showed them a iiiiitchup league circuit, falling to im- talking about Adolph Rupp, eason end of tlw court." as G 	 derbilt $7.74. 	 the day and 1$ of his greatest 

	

iniibination ,one (lacy may rntt pres.s anyone with his pitching 	In what imay have been 	Although university regu- 	ayers came back for a visit. 

t;a,'e seen much." 	 iitulnly' because 	of 	arm ltupp's last home game, the latlons say this is the 70-yrarnid 	With Tom Parker icot'tnuj 

Wasuitn miaoancd over seven problems, 	 veteran coach's Kentucky Wild- Rupp's final season, Kentucky's 	en of his game-hIgh 29 

Metro 

	

Efforts     	Resume      *-'nuu't-artia'c turnovers midway 	The Incident on the tow truck rats thrashed Auburn l02-i7 president, Dr. Otis Singletary. points, Kentucky rushed to a 3.4 

Ill (lit' second h 	 m half when his tea 	caine the winter titter Darwin's Monday' night and set up a said that "no announcement lead 
anti pi led up a 	-ont 

trilled only 63-61. 	 best season in the minors, lie Thursday showdown with Ten- will be made until the Baron of bulge by halftime, Stan Key 

"We played a poor first half, 	
_____________________________________________________________________________ addtd 23 ç,Otnt'l and Jim kr- 

tnt '0'? did they," thit' JU coach 	 , 	 ' 	

' 	 drewi had 11. 

'They solved their prob. 	
'a,'',' 	

' 	 Auburn's Bill Lynn. said 'Ken- For Lyman Nine Today 

	

. 	 lucky 'payedbetter than ali) 
1cm, but we never did. 

-. 	

' 	 we saw all year." 
That's almost what was said 

By Hl:RKY ('USII 	Tin' ilunti's at ill be s'met' hat 	Mark Thompson has also hit bit as oil he ready' when we go to 

weakened for for today's game, safely in every game he's (hit' NIT," Pit' said, "If I didn't 

"We weren't ready to play. 	

about Tennessee after soph. 
omorel Len Kosmalskl and 

Bidding to keep Its Metre as they have for the last two played but he did not take part think so, ate wouldn't go up 	 John Snow led the VoLa past 

Conference record clean anti outings, Co-Captain Ian->' in the season opener. That senior there." Vanderbilt with 29 and points, 

return to the winning side of 	Brown, the fig-cry second who doubles as a pitcher and 	I)as Id Brent, 7'fott Jackson- respectively. 

ledger Lyman will journey 	baseman who is the team outfielder has four hits in nine sIlk sophomutre drafted as a 

Orlando this afternoon for a leatlt'r.IlrOWfl has UserCI'tcliSC trips, 	
hardship cause by Memphis of 

clash with the Pioneers of Oak of the ilu arid did not see action 	Stephenson has also been a the Auat'rin-an Baskt'tball 	' 
' \ 	 - 	 Ball Paces Ridge. 	 in either the Boone or Sanford consistent sticker. Only In the siit'iitiflfl, said he definitely will 

coach Jim Payne will send games. And there' is the distinct loss to Sanford was he held rciiiatn In that college ranks   

Kevin Stephenson to the mound possibility' that he will not be without a hit. lie has tour hits in through Jacksonville's par- 

in hopes of downing the ready for )"ritthy"s game with 15 trips. James Keane has hit ttulpatitufl in the NIT. 	 , 	a 

	

- 	 ,- 	 Seminoles' 
Pioneers. Stephenson will be L)u(IAiIVJ 	

safety in three of the four 	"After that, I don't know," he 

making his second start of the 	"We  really' miss Brown," gaines. lie batting an even , 	 said, implying that a rich offer 

,'. If 
season He was the winning says Payne. 'lie's a tremen- withthreehlt.sintcntripswitha would tempt him. 

hurler in the Hounds 3-2 victory dous fat- ter in our defensive double and triple and three 	lit' wasn't ii hit happy' as he 	 - 	 ... - Golf Win 
1 . 

over Edgewater last Tuesday setup arid really talks things up rbi's. 	 rihiuiiped in a cornier of the 	 ut 

afternoon, 	 when he's on the field." 	The defensive alignment for dressing room. 
1-tn Ball fired a strong one 

:.r.der par 35 on the Puss 

an end on Saturday afternoon order they should get past the consostent perfornit'r with the sonviile," Brent s.iiti. "It was streak of three in a row conic to Grey hounds are in working Costantine has been the most was iii>' last giunit' in Jack- 	

) 	

Meadows Go and Coun Club 

course yesterday as the 
when they were dumped by the Pioneers without too much bitt for the Hounds, The not a good performance." 

The Hounds had their winning 	Providing the big bats of the today's contest should have 	"I'd hate to go out like this If it 	' 	 - 

Seminole High golf team blast. 
Seminoles of Se of ned flat difficulty. Those bats have been sophomore third baseman has 	ProvIdence's 6-foot-ti Barnes 

.4 Eustis 196-156. 
Seminoles have a spotless 	rrlataa'ely' silent of late and hit safely in all four gaines to picked off a dozen rebounds 

Another Seminole. Robert 
chart working for them so 	keeping them that way Is a date. lie has six tilts in runt' compared to six by the taller 

lass wasn't real "hard" for the mioghty tough job for the Iloond trips fat' a lusty' 667 overage. Brent. in scoring, Barnes had 20 

Greyhounds to accept. 	opposition 	 Costantine had a pair of hits in lYtinLs and Brent 9. 	

, 	 - ' 	

' 	 .kshbY. turned in a to help the 

In his victory over Edgewater 	Bobby Coatantinc has been both the Edgewaakr anti Ikxine 	Even with lhurncs flue show- 	 ' - 	 , 	

. 	 winning cause. Crlie Taylor 
I 

Stephenson allowed only five the most consistent performer gamut's. 	 ing, the Friars' sparkplug arid 	 . 	.. 	 -' . , 	- 
The Tribe Is now 1.G.3 on the 

hits. striking out three and with the bat for the Hounds. The 	Mark Thompson has a lso hit high scorer with i points was 	 . 	

. 	 a 4$ for 	SemInOles. 

nine in the season opener. The senior ,and 

ho walking two. He was aided by sopmore third tiast'rnan has safely in every game lie's ErnIe I)i(;regiria, only 6-foot 

some excellent defensive work hit safely' in oil four games 	but he did not take part bill but as quick as a liomnan 	 win Thursday when they trek to 
season and took far their 11th 

Ct'rmcr.t fut a match.

L 
on the part of his teammates. to date, lie has six hits In 	

candle In getting off ii stint. 

Part of that defensive play trips for a lusty .667 average, who doubles as a pitcher and 	Gas'itt said one of the keys to 	 )
11 

came In the final frame when a 
 

Constantine had a pair of hits in outfielder has four hits in nine his team's big second half was a 

twinkling took Edgewater right both the Edgewater and Boone trips, 	 fine dt'fctuivc job by' ('hark's 

cart cal the game 	 gummats 	 Stephenson has also been a Crawford against Jackson- 	 Ashby 	 36 I 	
it&U 	 35 

consistent sticker. Only in the ville's Ernie Fleming. Fk'miing 	. 	 . 	 If' Taylor 

___________ 	

Rkbbuarg 	 4$ 
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loss to Sanford was ha, held .cort'd 14 poInts in the' first tush 	' 	'''' 	 ' 	'' ' ' 	. . 	. . .' 

FTU  I 	St. Leo 	15 trips. James Keane has hit Ilirold Fox led Jacksonville . - . .., - 	 . 	

_t without a hit. lie has four hits its 	smith only' tat ii in (hit' sct'vmui t;,ihf 

EUSM MIkO . safely' in three' of the four with 1fl 	 I 1k.,, '#' 

gamna',s, 1k battIng an even .ioo 	 - 

wIththreetiiUtntt'i1triPitultlIa 	
Softball 	

l)ICllihiLlN(, \ 111/, h(aul ) li' ,Ju(' ,l,i,'oii aihl duslula% his talu.'iiL" Ii: ' Lur 	 43 

' In Night Action 	
double and triple and three 'l"hursday night at tlit' )rIindo Sports Stadium when he and the other 	 44 

m's. members of tlae HarlemGlobetrotter,' invade Orlando for a one night 	Beltua 	 51 

The defensive olienumient for 	Deadline  
'lutti.', Stese Wilson and George today's contest shoulti hats' 	

sttul. The single pt'rIoi'ivatuet' is set for 11 p in. Thursday. 	 Russell 	 5$ 
IN 

By IW.RKY CUSH 	Slihwee to the outfield. 	('ostaintine 	at 	thimmi, 	I),unu 	
I ',uii1in," fir ,'ntt'rmg 'fttuhI 	 .------------------ - -. 	 , - , , 	 - ________ 	

- 

(tie 	Samiftim 1 herald Sports Writer 	Top hitter In the three gamut's Ibillut i(' .tt short, Brian Brewer t,',OhtS 	iii 	 __________________________________________________________________________ 

Florida Tech's Goidsux will to date has been Tuttle who is at second, either Siin l'itrkt'r or 11cc rration 
	I)epartmiirn;t 	 I 

be playing on their fourth field picking up where he left off last BobMeaulosusat first, Tins Shea
stinrwiroth leagues Is March I., 

ea 
	& Hers Autos 	FOR SALE! in four outings tonight when year. The senior from Winter or itamidy' Brooksstuhiing, and The Mt-tin League hunt's 

they host St. Leo's College at Park has six hits in 15 trips with ThumuiI)nu. 
Keane and Brianleaguem will open ii 30 gtmnt- 

•McCracken Field In Oralndo. six runs scored. Ills best game u.-lj 	un Ito' outfield. 	
e hedule 	March 	27. 	'hit' 

Game time Is 7:30 pun 	was in the rout of hUddle in 	 Wi,ii;-n's i.&'aigut' ijit'rti 	Citrus Open Prize 	ALUMINUM 
This will be the second which tie stroked three hits and 	 111111", Slide April 17. Chun Ii  

"home" game for the Goidsox scored five times. hail of hisCEM= golfer
ti-.tmuuswillbe' allowed to play iii

who ended a two gamut- losing tilts hate been doubles
the Met", l.t'ague. 	 Some 	tit the' I utrue ' i isultigamis'' lit the' 1% cia tit ol 	 SHEETS 

streak last Saturday' when they 	Another to atkktr has been 	 f 	I 'timiipl&-(u' information itti be Opeur still take htimuw s ' it's jul 	u(t1eui death play-off. 

uibtisirwd by contacting the hers" set of autommitituilt's. 	Frank leigh, assistant 
ripped Into Embry Riddle by a Wilson who bias hit safely In all 	,,.,,,,•, 	- 

20M count at Tinker Field. 	three gina's thus (itt, showing 	- 
owni at :122-3161, ext 11$ '1 lie' Illaisiumi, which is title of the 	Buick in charge of the Setuttierus 	 _'.) N '., H E S B ' Ja N C H 

lost to Jacksonville by a 13-1 	butted in Gillis also has 	

Simmiforul I(u'e'rt'ntiiunu Ih'Ia.urt' u'murtess 	of 	Buick 	Motor 	general sales malinger b'r 	() F U) OF F SET PRINTING PLATES 

Previously the Gohd.sox had four hits in eight trips with four 
S,snforsi hu'igutt la-this loirt- sponsors of (lit' national telecast 	srt'a, will awani the cars to the 

tally and to South Florida by )7 fca,ar halts but has batted It 	 kipiite in Amateur Softball of the tuurmusimst'nt. 	 winner on the 11th green utter i 

0  in Jacksonville and Tampa times. 	 Bobby' Sh.asmuat' retained his TV Assoe'iatisun lournamiit'nL'i shuring 	'flit' cars, is Buick lilt icrel ant) 	the tournament Is over. 11w C EACH 

respectively. 	 Brown had a fine night in the chachampionship last night when the season anal nt the en.) tif Opel 1900 coupe, will tic' given I'iesenhaition will tie muscle on 	
1 

5 

Coach Jack Pantehisi plans to win over Riddle wIth three hits he disposed of challenger Bob ri-gulor season pisy. 	 uuulrigtil to that professional 	notional television and the 

start Mark Derino 	tonight in four (rips, three runs scored 	Ito,) at the Orlando Sports 	 . 	 - 	 t,titt'sti,flt attuoia, Ice' shit Ii 	t't'iitestirrt whose' tee shot ii th' 

against St. leo's- Lknnu saw arid four batted In, 	 St,aditimmi Stiiiiw had put hits 	 .,Iosest to the iiimi on (ha,' sat-yuud 	ihote'st tu the 	uiuU.sI it1' 	IL) I'. AL LI NI Nt, MA I E R I L , I he 	J ijrt 	F 

mound duty in both of the 	After tonight's garlic' 	the 	IvIes ini'iti '.'erslori of thu.' area 	t1.l ut I .'s I'l lel it 'ill. 	16th 11,111' of the hilt) l'inar ('stilt 	pfese'mit to tie eligible If hi' u 

	

Goldaoz losses and I.. just Goidsox will battle Jacksonville 	thiamuipntnstUp on the limit' in last 	'tI .'', 'il altk ti -' 	11.-Irs' 	'lub lit flit' fourth anti final 	wustik' It, tltt'miti the ters'mmIzI 	 Butts ccii Studdings and Raftvrs 

recovrrtngfrorn a bout with the In a return c'Lis1s at McCracken night's nuulch. 	
thi' iniri.eiu. IlItfi ut Iii" tt,,tiiIub, round of the tournament. 	the cimrswiiltn' gittli lii thor uit't,t 	SICSM Di IcTIP4C PLIIi1• AlUMINUM 

I.'. 	-'--'4 ,I 	•'_14 	._ 	 _s.i.., 	i-it,, 	 n 5i. •jv 	 gals' at Neat \'ok tIr.umuughturcd 

. 	w 	a" 	"' 	 '.', 	"' " 	"'" 	'' 	 - 	 tr.irss it (uik ,an ,sa .'rsge' tit t" tars, witH a retail 	tiue'aI 	 - . - 

fective hurler last season, larsen. a 6-3, 185 pound Junior the trio of 11w Great Miiknko, tatil tuuiflUtns to stilt tact's rn' aalue of upurozimiitehy $10,000, 	..........-- 	 EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN- 

posing a 54 wan-loss record. He from Bishop Moore ,will get 	Johnny i Grappler Walker and tin>' with all stall gait--i epu'ning will be dehivere'd to the winner 	 CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 

- 	
- 	Is 0.1 this to", since he was the call against the Golp'rina. 	IMule Tillel won out over (lie ssmiaultanotuuuly. most stJrls iiC through any hiuhek dealer of hi.. 	1111111 111111 tthII.il.I:II 

pitcher of record in flat loss to 	In addition to that regular 	AlaanS and George hfartla, jctaihl)fihIsluI'ul in I.e's than fit C choice in that tlmilted Stales. All 	
ill uti ut N 	..i' 	IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

South Florida. 	 lineup rr'tJ at ill have Becky 	'171111 	Woci'b 	beat 	The S('t IJflII'I tint'.' ItO' hO 'si' ire in hi .'niw anti ,ill,. fee,. ni,lit state 	
l liii 1 Jim t'.41 1.11A   	.i Ito 

Along with 1)eruno In the M Suits. 	11148 	SOILS, 	Linutia 	l'riafessiouu,iuh, 	Mt'ptiva(o 	this' thiiii 	 al t 	
c1u1t i h um 	h..sii'siiig Mit ii 

The luingi-il It uIt'Iat on "fill me axi's will bc paid try' 	amsul his younger bruthrr Jell 

"working" for 	
X 

Ratackatffrst,Daflny OdQ(fl merman them IWatt'at Wtigtmt won over 1)on ,mnrriu'4n ik;bs' in ('Pile igiu 	Irti t-utntestant, who makes t'tillnge atrrslbers 1r0itutfurb 	irat1i starting lineup will be Steve Mcl)enuaott and Karen Zun- 	defeated 	tilt() 	Matsuila, mu'. 11111 oe'curri-iI in lWi3 in the lIiiit it. 	 Itit Iciuni li.-hua, ate' ti, It 

at 	coral, Tim Gulls at short, These four girls will serve at 	l)uffy and Jack Wekti bested There was an hanoi and a hull the nil in that tournament, will 	Juuir Is one of the Air Fir. a' 

Pat McCarty at third, Gerry bat girl.. for the (ioWans uris 	( ,eUi'ite SU'ickhOtMl In other ,ktj> lining UII the hil)Imt'% fir lute one shot at the ears Ins (lx 	sarsiti stals while' It'll iunu that' 	30014 F RE NCFI AVE 	 PH 322 2611 

Brown t'atchlng and Allen this season 	 tuuatdws 'n l* card. 	 lb.' start 	 final round. This excludes any 	
Inilacmsil'. euf Oklahoma leantu 	- ___________________________________________________________ 
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ounty swimmers came up with capture top honors in the boys 

14 	piJicti 	in 	the 	first 	Bela) 4130 yard freestyle relay. 	Ihe 

	

GIRLS I 	FREE 	Lvmr 

Bowler, 	S 	Co.I,r, 	Cavirs 

wtm Meet ever 	staged 	in Greyhounds posted a time of Crc'w,UI )rO 

TInrida. Among the Seminole 3 :.1 which was more than C.OYS sr 	i a r ( Lvmbo I 7.". 
RIQI.oç. narlrWt. ScPO.øIfl') 1' ft 

chnols entered in the event seven 	seconds 	faster 	than GIRLS 7 	MEDLEY 	$."tIft"t 

vere Lyman, Seminole. Sanford second place Edgewater. Mao w'u. 	M-ie% 	Rr.at' 

aval and Trulit) Prep. Pugh among the finishers In this 7"d 
2 	MEDLEY 	Smr 

made 	the 	beat 
BOY

1.)-man event were Trinity Prep which Ra,t, S',Th. MørQ. 
4th 	,, 	•I 	(C 	u i Ihi, 	C 	101' 

bowing of the arm tankers look third place and Seminole 

he Greyhound boys 	finished wi th a fourth place finish. Duryarlir. A'y000 ) 59t 
CORLS 2W FREE 	Trin' 	f'-r; 

ixin with 46 points and the l.yman's 	girls 	200 	yard 
Curt 	UaThr'lu. 	it,t'noP. 

girls were seventh with ..yman backstroke relay team of Suxy Callaway 	5th 

Bowler, Judy Bowler, Karleen 1`11A ao'eS 700 FREE 	Sanford %., a 
points. t*.aOlt. 	 *41' I 	4Th 

Seminole 	boys 	were 	ninth Crowell 	arid 	Carol 	Cattaneo GIRLS 	SIRE AS ST R Ok i 

rtth 	17 points.. 	Trinity 	Prep splashed their way to a first Semlnoi, iws;'.. MCCIrI. 01r" 

aws were tenth wi th ten points place finish with 	a 	Lime of Mr,') IIPI 
COYS 	O0 	luRrASISTROSE 

irid Sanford Naval boys were 2:13.9 	Theybested a quartet 

2th with eigtatpoints Seminole from Winter Park. 	the 	first SIr ,rikpr) 	Oh. 	S 	'f"" 	TO' 
MiDwt5I0. 4,;li'n. 	.i'•; 4th 

tins had 25 points good foe plait' 	team 	overall 	with G I RLS 	cc 	FREE 	Trint 

igtith place and Trinity Prep's points. Prep (Mu'Itr'. M.atP"np 	Callaway, 

linIs 	were 	tenth 	with 	eight Seminole's best effort was a CuV1It 4Th 
sovs 	aOc 	IR(( 	Lyman 

anints All told 1$ teams were second place finish ira the girls ((Q 	Cawili 	5r,fter. p4)f'?mWt) 

'ntt'rr'd In the event. 200 medley relay. itt 	I) as ii. 	Ilfl!ç 	Prep 	ISIar 

The Lyman quartet of lee Skip Foster's Lyman boys ?'tLiItttf*. 	R t.4dI 1' Qec 	CI?PIb'i 
Mh(Ifl?OtPI) 	a S.#'mhOs' iMbt'Q.r 

bgltnc,, 	Richard 	Cavil, relay teams wet'ramong the top . 	Al 	 4Th. 

lichard Brinker and Richard six finishers In seven of the GIRLS 	ix 	,PDIVIDL)AL 

eight events, missing only the Lyman IL 	SIowIc1' 	t 
Bowler. Cattanic Crowell) 0% 

200 free relay. The Lyman girls SIO 	400 	iPdDIVlDUS. 

were among the top finisher's in MEDLEY 	LI$f' 	Ceo." 

Tourney three of eight events including MorrI?t. 	Scho.fII0, 	Crtnt'etI 	4" 
GIRLS 	700 	PUERri.Y 

their first place finish S'.;noIe lwaonp, 	Rtur 	w'" 

Seminole's boys learns place SOt?'. 	I 	OPt 

three of the eight events while 
BOYS 7) Bu"(RLv 	Ly0'li 

 R Ill IInc .  

Field
it, 
the Sanford girls were "in the st'ienr' sas 

money" three times also 	In BOYS 400 MEDLEY 	LV".' 
5,III0,. 	MIritflbti, 	DurTi't 

addition the Seminole mixed Rd2P1'S1 
tram finished fourth tn the 2% GIRLS 	700 	BACKSTROKE 

Expands yard mixed relay. Thhf', 	IS 	600 iP1'. 	J 	5O 	'1" 

CrOwt'H, Cat*a1'oI 1t (7 ii 5) 
Trinity FILM 's girls finished so'u I rx Sa.CsS'IROKE LYMS- 

NEW YORK 	AP 	- 	i high twice while the boys were C.'gSIIt. 	5choep(Itrt. 	Durrance 
Stotti,i"I Sm, Santora PvII 	S, 

wonted very much to go back to among the top six on one or'- Im. I,,. Malhe'lilll 01  

New York," said Texas-El Paso casion. 	Sanford 	Naval 	only 
-eats 	4 

ix MI SED MEDLEY 	S,too', 
(RpOl0 	SrnOPt 	Moc'art 	SmITh( 

basketball Coach Don Haskins. entered the boys es itt, 	7r.n:' 	Prep 	M.cIr,IOt0. 

the newest additions lii the Ni,- -- 
He's 	going-and 

 placed among the top its tea two 

' 	"'' 	- 

- - 	--- 	-- 
Pt1' 0 	.0 	• - 	• 

- 

- 	 ______ 

Prmerton and St. Joseph's,Pa, 

banal Invitation Tournamen t  

- 

Monday's 	three 	selection- 

- - join five others already in tic 
field-Jachsonville, 	Fordham. 
St. John's, N.Y., Niagara and 
Syracuse fht'rc are eight mart 
openings for the lit-team, post- It 
season tournament which starts 3, 
March 17 at Madison Square -. 

Garden. 
Texas-El Paso. runraerup in 

the Western Athletic 	Coaler- 
enc'e, defeated champion Brag 
hum Young enroute lii at 14 
record this season. 

"We di.n't fee! good about not 
winning our con! ea race, natu- 
rally," said Haskins in an inter- 
view at El Paso, Tex. "But we 
hope to give the NIT a good 
representative.— 

- 'Texas-El Paso, one of the na- 
- 	- tion's top defensive teams, was 

the last club to win the NCAA WHILE FISHING in a small lake eat of Osteen 
championship belier UClA's Joyce Shannon landed this eight pound. two 
five-year string. Picked to I'm- 

ounce has' the hard way. 	Her reel fell off and 
tab rear the bottom of 	wAc, 

the bass had to be hand lined in. She made the the Miners beat 9 of 14 can- 
catch almost in the exact spot that her husband, lerraire opponents and also own 
H. W. Shannon, caught a nine pounder twc a victory over Memphis State. 

the 	ledcr 	In 	the weeks ago. 
\'ill.'t('infrrt'nct' i Bob ( )rrell Photo) 

,& ' I 	 - 	 - 	- 
I I 	Rii).\ STATE baseball coach Jack Stallings a center I looks over 

the impressive list of talent that makes up the Seminole Junior College 

baseball team with SJC News Bureau Director .him Conglcton deft ) 

and assistant baseball coach Floyd Perry. Stallings was at the 

Raiders' gamc last Friday night to take a look at the players on thc SJC 

and Chipola teams 

Baseball Mentor 
Lauds JC Program 

F 1 
-4 

ONLY AbOl."r a dozen are caught a year off Daytona Beach and 

Marion Leitner was one of the lucky ones. The Osteen resident pulled in 

the A pound wahoo while deep sea fishing out of Daytona Beach aboard 
the "Marrianne," Capt. Frank Timmons. The wahoo, a member of the 

mackceI family, usually runs with more frequency further south. 
(Bob Orrell Photo 

By GARY TAYLOR 	Indians. Stalhngs' team had 10 expect to lose some of them. 
Herald Spoils EdliOl' 	played that afternoon and be The' number of junior cofle,c 

Jack Stallings has an edge was probably tired, "I was In players that have signed mujr 
'set a lot of other, college the ares and I wasn't going to league contracts Is 5ntndicatin 

baseball coaches. He's coaching pass up a ball game." 	of how good the program really  

in Florida and he's got a lot of 	Stallings doesn't want to IS" 

friends, 	especially 	junior knock his "B" team program at 	While SJC coach Ja 

college coaches. 	 FSU. but In most cases he would Bergman znd Stallings are good 

Stallings Is the man that rather see players go to a junior friends, the FSU head mentor is 

makes the Florida State college. "They play more a little closer to assistant Flod 
University Seminoles click. And games, play under more Pery. Perry, in his first year 

so far this season they're pressure and have a better With SJC, played under 

ticking 	pretty 	smoothly, coach. When they graduate Stallings at Wake Forest. 
Stallings had his Seminoles in from a junior college they're 	The Fighting Seminoles ti 

the area over the weekend to ready to play and you know FSU face a tough 6-gamc 

play games with Stetson and what they can do." 	• 	schedule this season. Stallings 

Rollins.. He brought a 24 man 	Suaflings has a good working is "real pleased" with the depth 

squad on the trip and 17 of time relationship with most of the on the team, something ) ou't' 

were junior college graduates. JuCo coaches in the state. "If "got to have" with that kind of 

Only one of those 17 junior one of them recommends a toy schedule. Stallings has three 
college graduates didn't come I feel confident he can play." regulars back from last year's 

from e Florida junior college. 	The only thing wrong with a team and a JuCo gra4uate frQm 

'There's no question In my boy playing with a junior Miami-Dade South that heath a IP 

(md that the junior college college is that be can sign a pro solid pitching staff. 

hoseball program in Florida is contract at any time. But this 	Marty Rice, a sophomore a' 

hetter than anywhere else," doesn't seem to bother posted a 11-3 record as a fre- he  

(-ommented Stallings while Stallings. "When you're dealing man last season, is one of the 

a ttchlng is game between the . iiith good prospects, and the few that Stallings didn't want to 

Seminole 	Junior 	College only prospects we 'rant to deal send to a Junior college. He had 

Raiders and the Chipola with are good ones, y'ou'ie got a good year and Is expected to 
play a key role In the success of 
the team this season. Juniors 
flatse Fernald and Bill Fuller 

31 Nicklaus Is Golf's are both returning. Fenriald had 
a 5-2 record last icason and 
Fuller, a southpaw, was 9-2. 

All-Time$$$  K 	Rick Coizie was signed after 
graduation from Dade South. 

M1tMl fl3 	- J0r J. 	iC- 0 tt 1 j .....I tloty 	
11inee Juniors and a sophomore 
. .. no uuatt.c'r how they do tins 

taus flipped another $30,000 into $75 with 68'shootet bob Has- 
his bank's night deposit & 	g 	

5t' ' Just wait until next 

on the way home after' streaking 
	 year .  

past Arnold Palmer as golf's 	

j 	

\ 
all-tune dollar king, 

11w 24-karat GoHen Bear 
then pondered other goals.     

"Money's nice .,. darn, it's 	______ 

essential," said Nicklaus. "But 	 ____ 

winning major cham- 	 It  

my 	
______ 

pionship.- the Pug low-ti 	 - ,,.,',.n.usi
".'. !! ri 

to pus Palmer, but I've still got 
to catch bobby Jones.," 

Niu,kliius' windup 7t in Mon. 
day's fourth mund of the $150,-
uUO Doral-Eastxrn open didn't 
appt'ora'riate his 64 of Sunday 
tar escnement, but it got the jola 
done with at 12-under-par total of 
276. 

\ 	' lee Trevino got nowhere, 
shooting even-par 72 for 231 and 
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' Club 

.
L

_ 	
T' 	

Zoo Society Appeals To Woman s  

- 	 The Sanford Woman's Club April 5, following the regular sposared by the Home life 10 am. to 12 noon. APIII 15. 	as been named chairman of held at the clut houze, March 

I- 	

- 	 regular monthly IUTKhCOfl and monthly luncheon. 	 Department will be heLl at the 	Mrs 	William 	Kirchoff. the district for 	Fine Arts 16, at 7:30 PM. Also at this 

	

business meeting was held on 	A 	Membership 	coffee honeofMrs IThIhp14 nfru Winan's Club Junic 
	Department Juniors, 	 time, the 'Family of the Year 

March 1. 	
., 	 ,. 	

- 	 She announced n family Award will be made, also 

~~̀i 	

OSte*3e1 for the IUIbCI*Ofl 	 t I I I I I 	I 	. 	
fashion Show for Sprint to be sponsored by the Juniors. 

	

were Mrs. Butch CornelIus 	 • 	 -U. 
i  . . 

- 	 haan M A Bro 

:, 	"' - 	
0- 	__ 	-

t ~. 	 is&- 11 	~ 

_
-A i I , 	 I

- 	
V.-I .. 	 ers 	

4I1iUHI 
	 - 	 . A i't A.(.,sociatioll 	 I' 

I - 	- a ___ 	

r. 

	

4 USN 
	Clifford

N7. , it 
 
program 	

- - 
	 . ., 	

Sets Tea, Exhibit 

Nelson, from thCB 

	4 	

- . I
0

Sanford 	Seminole 	Art Sanford Ci'.k' Center on Sun- 

-M44 

 

	

Capi Nelson was introduced 	
annual Exhibit and tea in 	P.M. 

	

of the League of Women Voters 	
' 	 ' 	. 	! 	Association will hold Ira 13th day, March 12, from noon until 6 

— 	 Clifford 

in 	Mrs 	Ruth Swirine> 	- 	- ..-, 
	 Everyone Is invited to see the 

ltl~ % 	. I- 
	 ))resdent of SISTER Inc He 	

'' 
V" 

. 	

exhibit and CfljO) tea scretl b> 

	

- 	
— sxae about the membership 	- . 	

ill 4 	 In (4111 1) 	
SSAA members between 2:30 

.- 	 - 	
we now going on far 	 .. 	 •F 	

and 4 30 P M 

"ION ., 	 - 	
74'-ological Society at 	

:'' ;:-' 	 /fji' 	
Foot paintings donated by 

r 	
L."// 	I TO/1UF1l 	t fl OOt 	Corinne 

I 	 i .. members as they can get 	
1 	. 	 11 ,7f 	 Stevens and Volrow Clark 

. '-.: - 	 t' join the Zoological Societ' 	 •' 	

' 	
1' 	 ( )n J')(,j 

ii tin - 	
will be given away at 330 p.m. 

-r , 	 -. 	. . 	-.--- 	 Mrs. Nelson was introduced 	

cash awards will be 

IV  ' 	the president Rose South- 	
t)El.TONA 	Painting 

presented at 4 pm. 

1"- 	 ward. She gave a moat in- 	 I 	 tecl.niqucs gill be demon- 

	

- 	
This >-ea-r the exhibit will 

_1 ii 	
restng arid informative talk, 	

if 	 strated b' Mrs. Anne Luke at 
I
members 
nclude both senior and junior 

	

__________________ 
.rcludlngchartaonthtPositfld 	

Oe March 7 meeting of the 	
W the association, 

	

"Jf 	 Cons of Amendment 1, Article V 	
( 	 l''ltona Art flub, in the corn- also invitational craft and 

	

— 	 I 
	

Revision to be voted upon 	
n.unity center. A 	

photographic displays. 

	

1 	March 14. 	
' eting at 930 a rn will 	

The public La cordially Invited 

-- 	 The Social Department 	. 	 i:: 	
::red the lecture by Mrs, 

to come, look and vote on a 

MR. ANI) MRS •h 'uN L \ 	
ninced a 	dish tun- 	 \I 	 :7

.1I" 	—. 	
- 	.ke at 10 am., 	which 	

painting for the "public's 

	

chem ndBndgeandCaria5t 	
.' 	 ___________ . 	

blic Li Invited. 

to be held March 6, 12 noon. 	 %-" 
	-  

i\eielvu'eds 	The Fine 	Department 	 . 	 ____________ 	

.' 	

structing 80 students from her 	
I . 

Mrs Luke La curTently in- 

	

having r. covered dish luncheon 	NI RS (1.1 EI-'OH!) NELSON. center. rt-prt'cnting Seminole County. 	home-studio in Holly [fill. She Is 

MISS RONNA SUE 1.EIIMAN. daughter of Mr. 	
March 
 am 	

nn a 	IA'aglw of \ omen Voters, was guest speaker at the Mardi luncheon 	a graduate of Wesleyan College 

.40 and Mrs. Sanford Lebman of Los Angeles. and 	including pianist, 	
meeting of Sanford Woman's Club. Mrs Nelson, who is flanketi t>v Mi-s. 	and Cooper Union Art School In 

John L. Sauls Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 	Chutes iuron and 	Central 	
Rose Southward, left. president. and Mrs. Hurch Cornelius, chairman 	

New York City where she 

Sauls, 824 Escambia Drive. Sanford. exchanged 	Florida Chorale. 	
ofhostess,es.eXPIa,ifledO thec1Ubhors how the revision of Article V of 	

conducted a private studio for 	, 

vows in a church ceremony in Los Angeles. 	The "Foot in- One" Fend 	the Const i tution will bring order to the present court "hodge-podge." 	
more than 20 years. 

Calif. 	
Raising Project will be held 	

'Doris Williams photo) 

. 11. C. 	 Alice t400 
Mr. Sauls is the grandson of Mrs 	 __________________________________________________________________ 	

41• 

Haskins and the late Mr. Haskins, Sanford. The 	
J)er 

couple resides at Wildwood where the 	
' Club To Announce 	It bridegroom is band director of Wildwood Ifigh 	Junior Woinan s 	 7 0 Address 	or 

Decorator Predicts Contest Winners At Fashion ShShow DaurIlt 

Tlend 
B, ANNSIEcZKOWSKI 	winter hideaway and images of find available this Spring. 	,iit't'chant.i in Seminole.

' 	
lovely things to come are being 	The occasion will be 	The best dressed look for men 	DFIIARY 	- 

 Seminole County is assuming prepared for exhibition. 	club's first annual spring will be 5hOT with Sports and
Chapter. 	Daughters 	of 

— The eRiwn 

	

the hues of Spring these days- 	Sanford Junior Women's Club showing
H of Seminole County dress suits from I.S. Perkins American Revolution, will meet  

fashions, 	featuring lovely and Penny's in Sanford. 	Wednesday,March  

Tow arc Ronimitic 
flowers are blooming, new will spotlight the absolutely 	

cnn>  

 
grass is popping Out of 	most lovely 	

creations by top designers from 	P' M 	 p.m. 	
15 	- 

Community 

- 	
Jay. The Vogue and the Village 
Shop, will each share

Methodist Church. Miss Alice 

	

it> % 1% I 	lilt' 	
t4S 1'-' %lt \ (u%C has 	

grand show-off of exquisi
te Cooper is scheduled to be the 

	

decorated sith that r.nantn 	
guest speaker.  

Al 	ewsleaIuirs ureter 	look will Pu%e its stamp of mdc 	

ladies coutoure. 	 - 	- 

If you want to know lios viduality 	

And for our lovely , volatile 	M.0 Hazel Paddock, Mrs. 

a trend in decorating begins. 	It ma>' take a cultul 	
teen whose Ideas of fashion Lewis Pe', M 	Mac in 

	

just ask Ellen !A'hrnan Me- as it did in the lobby of the Oaks 	
are exclusively and uniquely 	Post and Mrs. Daniel Pugh will 

	

Cluakey, c'flt ti the world' Hotel in Houston. Tex - wherr 	 k 	
their own. J illys' and Outer 	serve as hotesses. 

most versatile interior de- the' aIls are decorated in ttt ft. 	
_.

0.

-. 	 limits in the Sanford Plaza 

	

signers She predicts we 	ccntu art bought at local art 	 - 	
have a very wide and very in- 

rheading 	tdA0
mantic

rid she is Z  
gallirnrs It might tie an -Ii 	 _Z 	 -
German hK,k for a hotel 	

- 	

I 	l-

- 	 teresting display for this spring 	Stork 

	

in 
ing it olvc. 	 Hamburg. or a hunting lodge 	

show.  

-It is happening because the look for a hotel-motel in Tor 	 - 	

Harreets Children's Shop in 

world needs coziness People (in,,
,the Seminole Plaza and Penn>"s 

are ready for it because we all 	Men like her d,ration 	

, 	 in the Sanford Plaza have 

	

Report
want to shut out unpIeasantnt 	secau it isnt Iriliv Women like 	 selection of specially designed 

perhaps the best all-roundund  

and enrIop ourselves ifi 	' it because the bac'kgrounds flat- 	 . 	 creations (or the precious 'lIttle' 	Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. 
coons.* * says the blonde dynamo ter their fashion and makeup 	01   

furrushenc 	
clubs. yachts 

for wornc-: in many man-fre 	 , 

who tAgan the tented look in She u,rs red, a nattering mint 	- 	 o 	
• 	

, 	

This event, to be held at the 
S
birth of their .second child, a 
undvall are announcing the 

health spas and h'.mes err 	Mrs MrfIuskes biggest if 	 .• 	 \ 	
Sanford Woman's Club at 309 daughter. Lisa Michele, who 

bring swaddled in tents. uphol (.rc job to date 	2o ezecutise 	 . 
' 	 Oak Avenue on March 16, at was born Feb. 25 1972 and 

stered walls and nostalgic ac oft er and 	dining rooms for 	- 	 - 

. 	 7:30 pin., promt 	to be one of weighed 7 lbs 10 s or 

cessones Mrs Miusk' aho Mtraw-Hiil - will stress the 	' 	

. 	 the most outstanding fashion 

	

I L 

sees a resival of lace curtains eclectic look because 'all the 	
showings in the entire County. 	

e1cotng her new sister 

and peach 	rooms. all pa of men except two chose tradition - 	
, 	 Mrs Fred Ruth Gaines Is 

was three year-old LeAnne 

a romantic scene And in the al furnishings ' Each office 	. 	- 
	

general chairman, 	
Marie. 

dining room the use of multi- will be different, but each one 	 . 	 . 	

man, W,u, Mn. 

tables will pronde intimacy will beat warmis decorated as 	

W.E. (Carol) Kirchhoff, Jr., In 	Grandparents are Mrs. Marie 

and c'oriness for home dinner possible 	 - 	

charge of publicity. Mrs. John Sundvall and Mrs. Mildred 

patters 	 Nowhere is Mrs Mc- 	, 	

lt..ouLse) Gill will be the Griffin, both of Sanford. 

Whether it is a pieda-terre in 	's tent look more pie- 	- 	 - 	

. 	 moderator. 

New York City or a 54-room cisd 	 • v 'emphasized than in 	 I A 	it 
	

donated se 
Count)' merchants have 

Tudor rnani'n in Greenwich dinire rwtrTl of her d,iuthtrr , 	 - which will be given to SOflic 
veral door prizes 

- - --
SUN 

Welby" program at 10:30 for 10 	gems into the acm win a siiurn 	ann men rirwsa n'. mamilys wr
mriinutes for a live report with 	Miller medley. 	 threatened. 11. goss through 	SUN 	TRAY EL

Howard K. Smith and Harry 	730-930 NRC, '11w Wizard 	with the testimomy while 	
AGENCY lteaennuc'r 	Will 	follow 	with 	of Os "One-a a year this ageless 	family is protected, but after

tI.. 	trial, 	the 	guards 	are 	"° ' 	"i
removed and the threats con- 	•It 	V5NtH AVC
tinue. 	 S&NCOO 

S:30-4:3OCBS, Hawaii £Ive-4), 	 -- 

P11 

(T/t1 'IStfl1 	()fl 	(p
'' P71 	• 	'-R&R&R."ThewiteofaC.I  

 ~~~ ; 	rnurrlered 	by 	a 	bayonet 
'.r.ktlng intruder. It happens a 

TUESDAY 	.0 (11 ti't-ond 	time, 	arid 	MrC.arr-ett 
T.aIJ II 	i') (2) 	S41. rt tr- 	 'lcse'uvers their 1suzhanda were 

EVENING 	 Cn$uiy 	 from the same platoon. A third 	 to 
%) (2) I C)..'am of 	 taP r,-,-.u, Affair 	wife leaves few hlorwiluiu, bit 	 ao. 	- 

1'ann, 	 It) 	-.itched 	when McGa.rrett discovers its. 4. Truth or Coo 	 Holly-steAl 	Squares 	received a telegram allegedly 
'-eqOences 	 (4) Love 04 Life 	from him, after he was killed in 

1 )O (2) Search for the Niles 
Dragnet 	 () 	That Girl 	 action, the Five-O chief sets a 	,. 	- 	- 	.' '.- 

(4) Glen Campbell 	 AFTERNOON 	trap, believing the murderer LI 	 ' 	' 	- 
(S) Y.Od Squad 	 200 (3) Jl't4)4r&f 	 revenge-bent 	from 	the 	same 	 ... 	- 

'I 30 (3) FabulousForties 	16 	Where the 
ltaiaeaii Five 0 	 Heart Is  6:30-10 ARC, 	Movie of the  Mo#ies 	 (5) ?4we's 	 tr.,..i. 	-"l'h.. 	" 	II....'. 

fl l?

-- 	cc

17
a 	

19 

20

24 	25 	26 — 	27 	 29P0

33 	 34

37 	

40
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48 
	

51
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, 	A1711110M 41 1W trytiltbled 	 . 	 Highlights 	 TV Time Previews 
_~: 

 i_ 	
for 

11 
_______ 	 IEuene..n IStW 	 , - 

	

T=:=_ 6~"11 1111111111~~~~~~ 111111i *N. liver 
1111111111 ~~ 	

lSSh.heipi.r. 	 .- 	 - 

	

I 	I 	eak 	b6g, •C.piLalof 	 T1JE.SDAV,MARCIIT,Im 	special live c-overage at if. t0tu film elaielc ewns back to Army really isjimttitdflghim ais 

D,if I- - 	 midnight 	 televjsion,a happy yet said event a setup to draw out the Meilean 
__ 	

1Ia(I.s'b*I $UL.t. 	 _____ 

;_. 

	

- 	 three networks will Iceak Into Campbell Sh. Since Glen was only 17 years old when she 	llI ARC. Marcus Welby, 
_____ New hampshire Primary: All 	7:30430 CBS, The Glen for the Judy Garland fans. Judy rebels13 I),sr,l. 	pneit1vIy 	 _______

14 Tt'hi 	¶4 Rliipor  	___________ 

IS lI.--.nt.anl wi f, is 
15I'si.lrw.ti't 54Sintbcsiittn 12'A.11 	30 8.k tiCk 	regularly srheelule-d programs plants a tribute to television's made this film in 119, pLaying 	MD, "A Taste of Salt." A 

fl ii 	,istiv' aotil 37 ts."k if Iii, 	IAr-5 	" 	icell 	 for bulletins 	In addition, early years, It was compulsory Dorothy, the Kansas farm girl 	rniddle-esgnd couple discovers 
iS fl',sti. 	 II f),ytsI. (.r I 35 Iamb toy 	new-hrim grin, their Prorl. 

She 	let husband    \V Fl te 	
(5ft5'4 	II )ia,v,-.t 	Small 	spee-ial live coverage is plan- th.at Milton Rerle, 	original whipped by a tornado from her their 

* fl,i,tI.i 	 iMeea 	V)T,.ns.et,on 	 Mr. 'lelevision, be tonight's hornw into the fantasy woeki of has cystic fibrosis and be-gin to 

77 liOjiflhl 	
I 
Genus ii fr"gt ,) lsh it ,iabi'd Ii Tihi. wtorm 	 guest. Among other thint', Or, where its. meets Scarecrow riuitr-rel iwer what course to 

rruat...ns 	2AtiIfltH.n 	hn-.dt,unth, 42Pi19t.4 	 (1tS--cpedal coverage from 
Berle will re-create tic, old bit (Ray Rolger), Tin Wi-wiman take The rift threatens to 'ii liungitian 	 21 P,,t,.r 	43 M..'uln. 	10:30-il wi th Walter Cronkite as 

OW' I -I tI c1 (. t
_,111(1 

	

—a fl (1 W() W . 	 32 I'r.Injn. 	4 I1s'11 	7) 5h.,.hncii.'e tS Anei.nt 	anchor man 
______ 	

. G.rsh*in 	Ir..i Ian r,-.a1'li'n apS'.11atuol 	 where the stand-in takes all the I Jack Haley) and Cowardly 	separate the couple after in 

a*1i4tIntt 	3t,atni.,ty 	74 Drinks lctii. 	Ppt*.an 	 punishment and the star gets lion (Rert laPin. Always a 	many )sars of marriage until 
3,111 supplieste 	IIY..-sold ier 	t'yi,nl. 	45t.If,timi', 	 NM—Special coverage from the aeeeclad.is. Together with delight to watch 	 In' Velby show's them how In 

By Abigail Van Buren 	 Sit entasnj.aeta 7('sm,rooni 	5Woinan's 	ilrr.tkinar4 	l0:>n-ll with John (ncetlnras Glen. singer Freda Payne and 	7:30.430 ARC, Mod Squad, face the situation 	Anni' 
53 	 ttb.sman 	.rc., i 	iti Se (Siti.. TItbts N 5' Neat C,,l, l•&t 	 i",yc.afut 	S iii,,,. ?4,trs.!. 5 	 ii Aiatt.rt t- 	ant her truen and David firinkley 	rot-nir Dorn lwLtiise, they .sponi 	Rig George " Andy Griffith 	Jackson .snel (liarle's AUIm.an  
a rio' rare 	f-'a 	 atial 'ill, 	-'I hilt rail 	 as analyst 	 of the longago favrsiteis. 	'siesta as a witne*a to a murder 	pla', 9'. -reipla 

	

DEAR AHDV My husb.ind anti I have been married fur 	 i,, ;.i 	a 's.nct,si 	1 2 I',rmt 	 - 
23 years and have five children The youngest is 13 	 )1 Avc,'.,I fl..ci id)Ci1hpr 	70 IIivil.t 	Vi thtk, 	 ARC—Will interrupt ''Marcus The Mike Curb Congregation Heagreestn testify in a trIal  

He has had other women over the years but nothing he 
couldn't stop I thought that he was thru running around 
when I found out Ie had a full time girl friend lie wanted a 
separation and moved out 

I was so miserable and lonely. I called him up and told 
him if he would come home he could write his own ticket. 

Ile came home, has been here for two weeks, and I am 
m)rr miserable than ever because he visits his girl friend 
every other clay. 

Abby. I can't live up to my agreement. I love my 
husband and dont want to lose him 	lie says if P-e moves
out again it will be for good. 

I have tried to make our sex life extra good and his 
home life extra pleasant since he's been back, but I get so 
depressed when hi' goes out. What should I 	 ____

AIA)NE

l)E.lt ,tlA)E: Thai "ikket" ys.a let him write entitle. 
him to a free out-o(-ihis-w'orld trip, which could I•it a lit.-
time. Only ,ou ran decide if ou are more miserable with 
this seiup than you were wIthout him, and act accordingly. 
In the niranwhile be'. hazing his rak, and eating It, too. 
And he'll be lucky if all that cake doesn't kill him. 

DEAR AICIV: I disagree with your advice to "New In
'' •.I,.. ....-,...i -. ,..s. ..AL.. .I.,...... ...A ... 

KRISTIE MARIE Mere-
wether, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. 
Meriwether Jr. celebrated 
her first birthday, Feb. 15, at 
a dinner party given in her 
honor at her Celery Avenue 
home. Attending were 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Meriwether, Sanford, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Audra 
B.ozarth, Orlando, Aunt 
Cindy Bozarth, Orlando, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Mccamy, Winter I'ark. 

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

;.'s ç --, 	A, 
11~11 11;1 	 ) 	5it 

Conn - or hotels in Hamburg, Sharon Draperies tall from the 	CINI)V NEWS( )ME. hostess -.Miss 1)arlt'nt' ('arroll. bride-elect, .'IrS 	lucky person Proceeds of this 	 ,'Q ' 

London Nassau and f'arara%, blue and white striped tented 	Robert E. Carroll. her mother; and Mim. Clyde Robertson. hostess, are 	first annual Affair will be up- 	
~ .N~\ 	

- I S I 
c-riling, and the flaps hanging 
from white rods envelop the 	captured at a bridal luncheon honoring Miss Carroll 	 plied to the Junior Women's 

B ri'Ie Club 	riorn but can be draped easel>' 	

1. 

I Don Vincent Photo 	Community 	Improvement 	i 
g  

-.round doors, windows and mir- 	 Project. 

A nntninees 	
tors 

Her own Park Avenue Jpar1 
Darlene Carroll honored 	

Tickets will be available 	 . 	

hup),' (if 

through any participating 
uierchant and froni any of the tnt-nt is eclectic - mainlY 18th 

century with abstract art rK. 	 members 	of 	the 	Junior 	 Falter yourse l f in this smart Nk'lIiIICfl' 	walls are Lamiue-red ca a claret 
color Quick to spit a urneture 	Bride-elect, Miss Darlene 	The hoStt'%5'1 served an BL-riche Bishop. Mildred Abel Women's Club 

mother 	 short s.leqve printed pull over by 
The DrBar'y Bridge Club met 

trend ti-c decorator has just C.arroll. daughter of !str and appetizing luncheon Including and the Bride-elect's , 	 — 	

- 	Trissi Washable. it's made of 100
Feb. 29 with 15 tatles under the 	.ught a $ola designed b> 	

's. 

Robert E. Carroll of deviled 	crabs, 	congealed 	 / 
direction of (Jacor Crosby. 	

ti,
Vladimir Kagan that she con- Sanford, w honored at a pee- asparagus 	salad, 	spiced 	

per cent Polyester. has a boat 
neck, self-tie belt and tip back In 

North-south winners were siders the newest idea for youth nuptial luncheon at the lovely 
peaches, hot rolls, creme de Scarlet Navy or Buttercup 

first, Mrs R.T. Stevens and G. — it has arms and a back 
that Paola home of Mrs. C1>de cake and iced tea. 

menthe parfait, bridesmaids - 

Pearsall; second. Mr. and Mrs, one can sit on or lean on
\ 	11 	"\ \ F.A. Pietrow; third. J.E. Diny 	' 'This is what it is all about Robertson. Cindy Newsome 	tai 	received a hostess  

arid E.F. Forrest; fourth F. Being comfortable and cozy is assisted her mother as co. gilt of club aluminum. 

Benton and N. Meyer; filth, 
part of the whole romantic dee- hostess.  
orating theme.' she points out 	 Other guests were Mn. Carol  

Miss Ethel Johnson and Mr's. R. 
Nicholls; arv.l auth. Mr and ''\'ut1t recognizes 

it rigit 	An arrangement of pink Scott. Mrs. Sandy Smith, Mrs 
away The>' are ready for camellias adorned the lIving 	 . . 

Mrs. F. Matheson. 	 charu.Ing things " 	room. The dining table, overlaid 
East-west winners were first. 	A graduati if 	 14 11I, .1 with a c-utwork cloth, was Your Trisi lop iairs 

beautifully with In. 100 per 
second. F.J. Shoemaker and F. him, Mrs McCluskey studied at 	'ed with an aangement 	IPVITAi rJI5 

Oldham; third, Mrs, G. Cz-oake the New York School of Interior of Pink roses 

WA 	Mrs.. Nibble Aridrew; design 	

In a Is-Ida-I wreath. 	 centNylonDojbleKflhtPullOfl 
Silver and crystal appointments 	YUMYUMTRE[GIFTS pant that comes In a wide 

fourth., Mrs. Lucia Thompson 	
With her brother Orin Leh. completed the table decor. 	 iHU0AtaIUAL 	 - array of ,.ñth,iblc colors 

Mrs. It. David arid G. Jaeger; Masters degree' irorn Uulum- 	 wedding 	 - 

- /  

and C. D.glla; fifth, Mrs. Ruth man, the founded "Just One 	 4Gt Hay CiS 

job 'rain- 
!treak." the chant.able organc- ___________ 

Gallagher and 	
_____ 

Hank. Anit-riccrd sixth, Mrs. EO Evans and ing arid placement fur the phvs- 

"s". Stone; and ration that provide's 	 - 	

and PMster CharUe Mrs. G. Pearsall 	 if .1k tunilicap;.od 	

' NME & I1Obi' Houst 	- 	 - 	 : a 	 I, tiøittD t:T'O'eS i'I feet PO.C(LAee 	
I 

RSING 

CENTER 	• ISPANKY 	 . ua-oao 	
II 	 I 

CYBIS 	 I TAY 	 ________________________ 

MOIJSSAL(l 	 ..'- 	 •81iR0U(5 	 ___________________________ 
GUNT1ILR GRAGfT 	 ,_.,i 

V 	 appearing In Ihe Sanford Herald are SI.. ... CS-.'. C.  ,r trenes ace' 	 ~41 '' 	
w 	 available to yeu in 8x10 reprint size 

for $3. 

	

Private Patients — VA — Medicaid 	 ,ss 31 Hour Nursing Ca. For 71$E FirstStroat 
0141 i77 1524#  

Out Patient Therapy 	 1 	843-2841 
LOCATIONS --____________ 

647-4010 	I 	DIAL 322-2611 or 831-9993 
Oil L. Ind 	 cjfe.IS. 	Ph. 3224707 	

L_r!'_' C01.0.61at 	 1 	JIS •aS, av w •ai  

1Ul1, 	V.,., at'. I t,,l ai uw,a.anu,,,5 .at.w,t a,.. was 11V  

tant to give the recipe out 	
" I' III r.IcnoIs 	 'r.. 	a 

IL') %) (5) IA.i'cut WCIb'V, 	 (4) Search 	 another pnteietlalTV series Pilot 
You said, "Would your enjo>-ment be diminished if oth- 	 1'4)LL ' S M'OINTRS 	Ii) Cannon 	 ' 	''' 

MC) 	 TnoI'rt,s 	 concentrating on police racr-uta 

UI 
 

3) To Till the 	 (5) Pine., 	 on a metropolitan force. Darren 	- 	 - 	- era enjoyed it, too? Share!" 
I say, let "New in Town" keep her recipe to herself ILV 	l{,t"Li'ttiiiiit" 	 ' 	Truth 	 COO 13) Somerse t 	 McGavtn is their sergeant, and 	-, 	, ' ' 	' 	H. 

She's not selfish She's just an individual with a special (I) Utmenson 	 (4) What's My Line' 	Paul Burke the police corn.. 	
"0' -nly 

.wi I 

talent. Must we share everything? 
re it 1t'I l'4'l'(' 	 I L/) Ui (4) (5) PIC*5 	 (5) All My Children 	missioner. 	The 	rigors 	of 	

All '.a.41% $1 	-- 

She should write that woman a note saying she doesn't It 1') (2) Johrn, Carson 	 - ------ -- 
want to offend her, but that recipe Li a family secret and 	

' 	

s t' ies 	 2 00 (3) Days 04 Our L 	training and the uubeequent t- 	 ° - 

liz l'ulL' (')tA%Il- lt 	 (4) Love Is a Marty 	falls and temptations that 
she prefers to keep it that way lAnd if she ever invite's that  
woman to her home again, she should be sure to hide her 	

DIendcq.d Thrtq 	corrupt policemen and the 

recipe fuel 	 VIVA INI)IVIDUALISM 	I)EAII ltil.l.Y—My Pet Peeve is with airports and 	WEDNESDAY 	i' is'sly*ed Camme 	hazards of the job ar' 
2 30 (2) Doctors 

 

I airlines. They charge hundreds of dollars for their tickets 	 MORNING 	 dramatically explored, 	in. 
and then will not let vim use their restrooms without pay- 	 (4) Guiding LIsht 	chiding a new cop on the take  

What's your problem?You'll feel better It yes get It Off 	ing. I do not mind the 10 cents they cost as much as the 	6 Ii ui TV Classroom 	 (5) Dating Game 

5000, For a personal reply ,close stamped, addressed 	there is not time enough hctwci-n ilanes to go out and 	(1 Slim Mims 	 (4) Secret Storm 	by Cameron Mitchell )Our chest. Write to ABBY, lb s $1700. Its Angeles. Cal. 	fact that I never t&'em to have a dime in change. Often 	(61 Sunshine 	Almanac 	3 00 (2) LooIhef World 	
and a hunt for a sniper played 	 I 

envelope. 	 look for a place to get change -r. D• S 	 6 30 (tI Sunrise Semester 	 (5) General Hospital 	9:30.10:30 CBS, 	Cannon. 

"Cain's Mar-k." Hatred between 
I)EAIt I'()I.IX-- Sharon wruti' that her dark suede coat 	6 4 (3) Sunshine 	Almanac 	1 30 (3) Bright Promise  

For Abby's booklet. "how I. Have a lively WeddI.g," 	leaves lint on her clothes. It there was not a small loam 	 Florida Agri World 	(4) Edge of Night 	brothers forms the basis of the 

seed II to .Abby. Hot t3100. I.e. Angeles. ('al. 5000. 	 brush in thee pocket of the coat she bought. I suggest that 	7 00 (2) Today 	 (5) One Lii* to 	 plot Bradford DilIman guests 

- 	_----________ 	 she lay the coat on her ironing board and use a piece of 	III) N  
terry cloth iwashelotti or small towel) to brush against 	

Live 	 as wealthy manufacirer who 

the nap anti then back with the nap to straighten it. An 	9: 00 

	

Bozo. Big Top 	
1 00 (2) Munsters 	 makes weapons for illegal 

*11015 $ 
added protection is wearing a scarf with the coat--S1111111. 	

(4) Captai n 	Kangaroo 	) 	 sales. 1(1. brother Terry, just 

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1972 	
ad 	 I') Mike Douglas 	 I') M.ovies 

DEAR POLIX—If Sharon's dark suede coat clues not 	9:00 (2) Steve Alien 	 1:30 (2) I Love Lucy 	
out of Jail, worki for him, then 

have a lining. I think the addition of one might help 	(a) Romper Room 	 (a) Perry Mason 	 .li.aappeirs Cannon is brought 

1)01 	 9:30 (4) Lucy 	 30 (2) He* 	 when he tracks down tl'.r 

	

CARROLL RIGHTER 	solve her problem with its rubbing off on tier clothes - 	 3.00 (1) DiCk Van 	 in by a worried mother and. 

(,4z7 .3.) 	 l)EAII 1,01.1,Y—My hands are sore and warped from 	1000 (2) Dinah's Place 	 (4) Green Acres 	missing Terry, he learns fr-urn 
(5) Ns 	 him that the boy hid out because 

arthritis so I do crochet to keel) my joints from getting 	(4) Virginia Graham  

	

ii0i4&fi161fi 	so stiff rind lease Ilia   ci e 	
6 00 (4) News 	 he feared his brother's illegal 

' 	from the Carroll Righter Institue 
Jail. L'\l 	

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Promises you have 	bedroom slippers for gifts, 	- 

caps, sweaters. purses and 	

Actor   Gmv-
'susinesa would put tUrn back in 	L.)lP1I e.aA

9:30-10:30 NBC. James 	- STACTS roNowliowTo make thee crochi'I

"1, 

	Made 
- a - a C 11 

	

/ made are apt to be broken on changed unless 	needle easier to hold with. Carrier As Nichols, "Wonder 

	

Flu Flies Agaln" Nichols is 	 - .j 	you act wills much care. Othems, also, ire apt to be lax or to 	out so miiuch pain, I bought 
deliberately make changes that are unacceptable to thoac 	a 10-cent plastic fishing _ 

tnvolved. Azoed such actiOn by using character and 	cork, about the size' of a officer to rescue his kidnapped 
persistence. A new viewpoint can help You se t conditions 	nickel in ciiamc'tt'r. l" 111% - 	

' 	Film in Germany
offered $10,000 by an Army 

I 

correctly, 	 needle through Iti.' cente'i 	 - 	 - laughter. The girl allegedly is 

	

ARIES (Man- 21 to Apr. 19) If you have the courage 10 	and glued It at the large 

get in to new outlets that provide greater advancement, you: 	start of the needle'. After 	 / 	

in the hands of Mexican bandits. 

gain the approval of others Forget that old routine that has 	having fixed my needle this 	
' 	Hz 11111 ThOM t) 	performer who is tring to Nichols comes up with an 

long lost its usefulness and flavor. A quiet evening with mate 	way so  can continue with thee crocheting I pass the time 	Newsfealures Siriter 	make himself feel alive 	elaborate plan, and heads out on 

is best 	
very pleasantly instead of sitting feeling sorry for my- 	NEW YORK I API 	'he'll do anything for .lip. his mlson, then discovers the 

- 	 sel( hope this helps someone else in a similar con-ti' 	
NEW 

Joel Grey has appear. 
plau.se  or a laugh I mea's any- 

	

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Take care you are not a 	lion'. Do keep up you good work--MRS. Ii. K. S. 	ed in a total of four movies, 
thing, and because of that he, 	________________________ 1111% 11M 

advisory positions 11w own common sense now, Rack a 	I)EAIL l'Ol.IX—i always keep an ice teasmon in my 	but he prefers to think of his little people 	like littler 
-. 	

•V 	' buffet between those who are not diplomatic and those In 	 ser>- dangerous But it', these 
AIr 

friend who is understanding Gain the goodwill you desire 	baking cupboard to have ready for getting to the bottom 	latest. 'Cabaret," as his first 	who suffer from a tremendous 	 G4RI 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 11) A higher up could have an 	&ocw), wtik-hi are hard to get to w,th a ,nt'a'uring %l )tAJn 	says Cccv, an engaging fliJfl 	was dangerous in their efforts U AlL 

I 

that way 

 
of tall boxes, such as cornstarch, linking powder and 	''The others were all bad." 	Lick of self-esteem that are il 	 ()PE'\ 	- ..,u'c',L'c.r":.er' 'i.iiycitrt 

altercation with a partner of yours, but it does not concern 	%teik the Ice teasptx)n inns' not he the correct silt' for 	who is quick to show 1 viz,tirr 	ti cit's ate themselses - 

- 	
I 

 a1iaitjia 

	,on  

	

measuring. it can be used to loosen tict' cqntents at the 	lcturt-s it his two young ehul 	Grey spent three months in 
you so keep hue' at own affairs. tlw that fine mind for 	bottom so they can be brought toward the top when the 	dren 	 ;crm.*ny while the music was  
bettering your own position in life. Show diplomacy it 	box is tipped, then use the measuring spoon.—EI.l'/.A- 	''One of those first three being filmed, nwsst of it in %iun --- 
home, too. 	 BETh 	 films keeps showing up on tide- ich but didrst gel to see' much Ii a:tia 

MOON ChIlLl)KIIN (June 22 to July 21) If you plan 
your time wise!>-, you can get that work done that La 	

PolI>"s Problem 	 vision.' Grey csastinue-s Since of the country sine-c "we re- - oes 4  
emportanl early and then go off on some little jaunt that 	' 	DEAlt POI.LY—The inside of Iii> pewter coffee 	

they Insist on showing it .it 4 he-arced and worked its dass .a 

r 	inspires you. Get rid of that feeling of frustration in this 	pot is corroded. I hope someone will tell me what 	
a m I feet sate, but wouldnu I week -' 

way . I)ress nicely 	
to lice In clean it without any risk of damaging the 

' 	>ou know that that's the night 	lie regards tIer film as a 	LOBSTER HOUSE 	
DT4ee.I* Tb'. 

TONITI YWNU 	U. 
my friends get insomnia and 	good one" and is quick to oh' 	 • is 

	

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have an opportunity to 	finish —l.OIIE11'A 	 stay up watching '1 -- 	 serve that "it's different from 	Service From 

have fun and should do so. since the work you have to do Is 	 - 	 ' 	 more serious as he 	the stage version It's the first 	ii 10A.M. to iO00 PM. 	WALT DISNEY 
C sues' 

not really important right now. Let it go until tomolfow. 	You will receive a dollar if Polly cites %our fasorite 	dist'usses Cabaret." Grey, a 	film musical that dorm I haze- 	Sunday Peru Thursday 	 yg 	 .: - *v 
Your creative ideas are good, to don't permit another to 	homemaking Idea, I'd l'eese, Poll)'. Problem or solution 	slender .19 )ear old casu.ill> 	petiple singing to each other -ut 

dash cold water on 111cm 	 to a problem. %%'rlte l'olls In care of thi. new spaper. 	clad in whett' sports shirt and of ontext - they don I talk -end 	II 30 AM to II 30 P M. 	BAREEXT v4, 

	

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) A d.y to make more 	 -----'-- _______________---- - 	-- brown suede trousers, says he then break into song It eu .irrc 	Friday and Saturday 	 K'JI'PJE . 
put lice reins on aIsocia(cs who are running quite wild 	WIN AT BRIDGE 	 ( ('ere-monies - as his iirst 'mu 	matter and then brrk In to it 	E SCELLEMT 5E4F0 
concessions where home and family are concerned and to 	 regardi his pare is the \tastrr 	dealing with a set'S sercus 	 ______ 

Annoying conditions arise and these are an opportunity for 	
j'r f i lm role 	 with a song you break the 	lr'.ipecIsivqiy Pr 	

—PLUS .1 I 43 — 
"a 'a'., 

- you to act quickly. (;et nght results 	 'Reading' Beats Declarer 	
The role, however 	not a mood -. 

new one for him since he-acted 	lie also points out the ditfr'r 	 OYSTER BAR 	 "l'"% wau.Ic.. -scanS 

111114.5 (Sept. 23 Ia Oct. 22) l)on't waste time with 
outsiders today who are cold nd intceing hit stick with 	 tit .e low ranking stilt 	

it in the hiresadway musical of 	ence between acting the- sal'"- 	'. .'t.TAIL 	LI.IJCGE 	 'MY SIDE OF 

	

I is the tacTic flame (or Ii months 	rule on the stage and for 't'- 	 THE MOUNTAIN" 
good friends and gain their cooperation for )'our aims- Make 	 'Olt''Il 	1 	cliilss or dijmii&sii,Is bitt it is 	and then took the part int'l SUITS- 	çreeis "In thee rule ' u ;- 	 PH. 322 5261 
appointments now for something important tomcn,ow. l)on't 	 £ 01.1 	 lmi mliii' likely that >uu are user stock where he also di - 

	

says. "the ser> essence of thi' 	2306 S Fro,ti 	 -'.-' 	
' 	 .' '., 

take risks of any kind. 	 ' 	 I 	 stit (lug a high-low lila>- to re-c ted 	 character is highly erm.I,irui 	 Sanford 

	

S(.oItl'l() (Oct 23 to Nov 21) I)ezede your time and 	 • K Qi 7 	 shIuw Itit you hold an even 	''I wssjld nes 	presume to 	so son haze to take It down a 	 __ 
attention between an cnioiional attachment and one of 	 iiiimbt'r of cards in the suit 	Iirei-t inysell n something 	r,ots-h or two for (tie me-re-rn 	-- '-' 	 . 	- - 
Importance in your businesi life today You know how to 	 VAST 	S4)iitll 1)li)i'tt dummy's it) didn't know wrI,' Grey 5J>1 	That's because the screen gels £J9M4 	 AK;'; 
solve some p,oblcm now, s.. 	get at it instead of 	A K 	

iii epaules ret trick one lie 

procrastinating further think cleverly 	 .593 	 • colt 	
Itilse'iI it would hold but East 	

''Ne-icr suniething that seas 	so close that you must be sub- 

____ DUE RACINIF 

	

sA(;I EIARIIJS (Nov. 22 to [)cc 21) You must be 	A Inc. s 	 a- ' J
the king South let 	strictly new -, 	 tier in '(her wi,rtls vim is' neil 

i careful not to lose Your 1crTipCr Or you could cause some 	 S411 , 111 the 	
It hold hut had to win tie 	;re) won the l9 	Tony gol"g 	 . .h row rum but 

estrangement, other trouble at home today or tonight Stop 	 a- 	
death' continuation 'rite,, hit' 
ed a tt 	

award (or lie-st sup.'ritng - 	the first r''w 
iiiinej 	 for in a Ilro.adway SI usit',il - for  

being so iniamt'lcky, even though it Is nothing but fun for 	 V Q inc, 	
Vest ducked lit- could see his depiction of the SI I' in 

you. Consider the feelings of others more 	 . i  % .iff titus,' ptstt'iitIil sliamnoiid 	'Cabaret.'' which take, a he 	SANFORD 5'N, 

C 11 141(014 N 	(11cc 	12 	to 	Jan 	20) 	Instead 	of 	 A A N 	.14 	 zs IIIIIt't 	if he i suet' with the 	tiomul look ,t w Put we-nt sfl ill 	
MAR 

complaining so much, get busy and do something of a 	 '"t stilitrai'k' 	.mt'i' Soothe wild in duenemy 	(;ercluny in the earls 1130's 	Akport — 2 P. M. 
cOflitIilcIt"C nature and iltipiosc ','oi,r lot in life Sift through 	%%i—%t 	\.'Oh 	I_act 	South 	se hut' East 

2NT 	

slrushhut'tI the feiir 	TTwo c-jr-s later he use no"',iii 	____ ____________ 

	

I'aei 	i • 	P.mthat cisaic of wo rds w hcre a ii iiturt'cd friend ii conk erncd 	 I A 	Siithe ti-hum iitil lii his l,etiii 	mu led for hit'st Star itor Ii LA 

and gel to tile cote of things then you can be helpful 	 is ith ii club and lest his last 	his lead performanc e      in 

	

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Eel' I')) If you schedule your 	 tIliti)loI)tI 	 ''George M'.'' a musical about 
A%% 	 If We-it had diickt4l thi-i George M Cohan 	 . 

i ei 4-1 	-_ - 	I 	 I 	-1 
time wisely, you can add to rrcwnt income and still be able 	tjnii l'.41 - £ 4 	 I II %'). So ut Ii w ould has i' 	Although he tus pLz>rd the 
to we good friends you like so much hiowei'cr, don't he  

extravagant is itti pals who do not understand that you have 	
i Atilt il't'tI tiff is ills his ttsl)Ii,ICt. 	part of the SI C many tilDe's 	- 

to stay within your budget Show wiMitiris 	 >' Oswald £ James Jacob>' 	tint Vt'it bciti tea problem at Grey points out that 'the rule 
all 	lit' took hIs 'ice' itest 	his never hired me Slashe it , 	 I 	..,  'i 	

.  

	

' 	
I- - , ~ ."A, 	 . 

	

PIS(i:S itch 2(3 to Mar. 20) You are not sure of all 	The(Lisit' tlt'(t'iiii t' segn.il 	t'h',ire-tl thtt' spade' stilt 	because the Yet I' is so 
40 

or you could get Into some trig trouble Mike sure you 	sarily hugh cant to show 	thla,ieoiid the first time This 
your facts, in refrain fmnni speaking your mind with anoiher 	I'. lie.' lilieS of an hOnest's 	E.met had pla',etI his lowest energized When he performs 

	

w' ezery ncgulaiion that applies to you I)o not neg,leiI 	atrt'negt Ii or .et le',ist Is' ask 	showed au odd 	nlmtnbe'r 	
it's like- the last time each terser 

follow  
that personal correspondence as 	

)'t)uir p'tm'i to lc.itt that suit 	s-arch 	lie the' suit to We'st 	
lie's a desperate sectinel rate' 

of this high-card play 	with just two etiaiiisirtt's 	
; 	• 	- 
	

Matinees. Monday. WSiSday & Saturp 

	

IF YOUR dull) IS BORN IOI3AY - . - he or she will be 	to you. 11)1. Is the basic use 	knew' that Smith hid 'tt.irte-ei 	 -- PIQw ttuv Aech 
one of those charming young people who has to be 
complimented for good work done while young Must be 	SUppose it is clear to )our 

Post Times 1:43 P.M. And I nc. 

hun In lead this. particular 	5Jil5l*,-mww 	1 	— 	
£ 

	

I-" w..•wIS titinni early years, and 	Partner that you can't want 	_,f 	
Play The F6Wluub Big pe, ' 

I 

given encuuI.aa,.Ia: , •.. 

should have the help of Mate &tier roartiale If this chat a 	lilt Then what does a higtu 	LAULM 	 - 	 I 	 Watch ,us,,, Fasiarites tyz 
to be truly succii(ul. There is the fine quality of fairness 	card lila)' meimti'

I X is 	

. 

	

Closed Circu i t TV 	 O 
here and your youngster would do well to get into personal 	It uIoe'sn't mcciii that >ous 	

ft.' t',l,lic i,., I,.
lks lirsi ?unih last l,'utIII 	

— 
advisory work, such as the philanthropic 	 are wasting some spots for 	 A 	 SUN.. MAR. 12 - 2 P M 

	

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 	thee ,.heer Joy of waiting 	
, 

Of your life is largely up to Y()IJI 	 them. 

April Is now eady. For your copy send your birthdati 
and 
	 signal lie ask your partner 	

£11154 VA! •J a-.SKql$ 	Too small for an Caricill Righler's Individual Forecast for Your SiSn f0f 	It indy tie a :uIt preference 	
YOU, %0%3111. hohl 	

ad 	[ 	, 	__, 

REDUCED PRICES 
sua V Mu.3 	th of O,iodu b.t'won 

''.l 

$ I 	to Carroll Righter Fonecast (name of newspaper), Box 	to lead a hilghi'ranklng still 	What do ,, .e 	' 	 noticed or elfecuve You'rt 	TICKh 	NOWON SALE 	 -' -- 	-- .. 

	

- 	-- 

629, hollywood, Calif. 90028. 	 s spades or hearts imssle'ael 	A-11141 .ini' spade'. Sib.: ely,? reading this onel 	 ___________________________________________________ 

) 
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ALLEY OOP Want A i  by V. T. Hainlin 

I tua. 	&'r j, sit 1Z 	- 

so, 	;, 5 'ZJ 	.'d sa.v flA' 	 - 
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6 ~~f! r';.:' 40N f 	 got 

If 
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Tt 
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by Lorry Lewi 

The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, March 7. 1912-13 

e In Wan t Ads. 
S 	Auto ; For Safe 

'Ste.. lIt? C'a.cfofe$s Polo" 109 
5711 a trap Sp In at'danw.PV 1-I 

741045 S too PalO. PAllet O- t'i 

vvwf CP10 731 II'?? aft.' 5 

54? UeVCufy rta,'t.'so 9) a" miles 
tell 111 4111%', 	a'ae'tp- 537-10% 
1151 iwO I ,it P'0P6O. ii on 

i'es 11611111 )1) lilt 

i545 vi a") l',snve?lhli. 711 
tl."l*'l s"t' ....*lent e'o• 
.s -1 ,,in $adY C,..'.' 17) 04'$ "yes 

r 	Ml. 'i 	. 	.'k) 	 4'. 'A'. 
Q'L'' 	sit 	•b1 	'. vc 'j ..? 	l.R[ 
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LAMPUS CLATTER starring Bimo Burns 

75 	Autos For Sal. 

Is j4 0145 N. I Dr P11, AV, P.'. 
dnl TtItt' 111.11 .,r.11t .9.4 
el 	$$$4 ('P 	771 p5413 4,10 ittl 
(prp bal A., I Ii' AT. P,..r 
sI.e,ing vI, Special sets eat 
014.11 Cra"lat SlteftryUfe.'S Ca's 
1111 21160 	- 

its, Pontiac TeI','DeSt, 91, Call )fl 
541CM )fl O%'4 

C'1 ti"l•' 5Y15 
POP Yf)ilPl'3% *1110 lAcES 

II 53 San" in 4'41 

by Al Vermeer 
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ThUBADGE GUYS 
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CAPTAIN EASY 

Now Appearing At... 

JACK PROSSER FORD 
11*4 Hwy, 17-fl South, Sanford 

uI- 
.0, 

/4r -, 

I -* 	 ' ould like to take this opportunity to Invite m marl-y 
friends to drop by and say hello, and look over the fro 

used Cars available t JcW Proi51tr Ford CI, os 

Jack lets me sell tho' 	Near, Fords tOO 
ks. Than 

Gene Muter 

Jark lro'fr Ford 
3794 	l? 51 S0siffiS'afIfotd, F La 

Sanford - Ph 377-1411 	 Winter Park - Ph. 644-1916 

_______ 	 ¶PePePJ mOISCi-. pi-ot,(tl.i 

____________ 	

Pad '1 	,r.5.,.,,l..l p,- ryll 'v 

 new YaPsamaPas. 1300 Par" 

 sales mfssa 

And Supplies 

rP'fllutSls. 'n-n-I',,. A  r $ 
*4415. eve-I spit. fro-,.1 
siul %1-i(. 57) tIlt 

'nvSel?e. I'uppf, Avr. 	lR 
51015, *ncm.d lISa) Vpcnt 
available III 547$ aliPe I p ri 

st ppplM. 4 weeks old. O.,man 

55 373 7PM) 

I.e 	Shipment. 	tropical 
FiSh Scaly,, wI 	Stacllt.l,, Otter 
Salts's" 4i, PatM5 MIna*.i, 
Pa,ab.,tl. C P'PiIiIPlall* 	PP V 
FAIR ANIMAl SUPPLY. Fair 
ws l'Iaf 	54.011 PP 3)) MiS 

Travel Trailers 

$,ti• I li-in. Mn', P".'I. 'Ii' . 
'".111, pari.vsts $14115 ri"o"P. 
w,lltak.tnaIev tar wsi,nf title) 
f')i' 	1 ' 'p 	III 3111 

12 - 	Import Autos 
PISVO II-) Vilno-. o. Owner. 

(OUD%fil, 10.1 (?o'(P'ed, rio 
1 rigs, •.ccplonailV Clean, I 111511 
,rPilItIt t'rbpj, (lyttit, IlwW5a 

- -Ill.' ,,i,la Cdal 4300) Os", 
z"lit'in 44? at,'4• iIII?43• 

re--1 l.'- 	Ii--. o-e 	171 1111 
S P. I I' 

73 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

Issoi 
Alto 1171 t}n&e p's t4. 373 1477 

1173 Ii 1V) Il-fli 
"a:,) 

III 1111 

74 	Trucks And Trailers 

1541 Scowl. I *4111 drive, lull lIp 
$515 Ciii 137 tedS) 

75 	Autos For Sale 

lii (oval Sti Warr,." 5114. sill 
531 0401 0th tot If '-4--I 'a? •Pi I 
pm 37)0101 

'70 MaveriCk, rad10 le.l.r, ii 
,llenf conditions 1303 Downs I, 

asSume pa,m.nut Cii 114 tO -o 
4.4$ CS-I) .fler 	)-) p ,r 

THE SHOPPERS 
A el 	,j CC'1' 

-. 	'. 
••s "I RE 

.

Ad I 

- 

_______ 	 3 	 Pets 

______ 

( *SFWP C.AII: Ti') i ca. 
-- 	-- 

i ) 

,(A\ - 

c / - f V 

/tiit(t h TTi$\ 	? 	AT 

V1 N 
It 

i 	 I 

_ 	 -i 
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I. 	 -- 	 - 
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31 	houses For Sale 	3 1 	Houses For Sale 	33 	Lots A Acreage 	SSMlcplIaneous 

lRlll(aATIOii ('li', lit-) II I Inch 
I a'. Mary 2') Au,l for Sale or 	main. 	1510 r 	Aluminum 

Call Stenstrorri 	
L.tki' Jt'I1lli 	

Li-as.. 0' will diyltfi P114? Pso,'l, 	Sprinkler I Valve, I Elbow, 

	

t'clwn 3d and Ills 51 , Sertion 	P-P•' Inlet. I Water Tank 	'P' 
II iglilnii I'. 	 1$ 70)0. Write It li,IIlc (33$ West 	in it-si tanferds' Sale Loader' Tetra ('rIta Ave. Crystal Lab.. -____________ 

),,st 1:-1 c-.. 	$40 ,p r,-,,'-n?P, It 	 III euli 	 SSA 	Household Goods 
All Exclusives 	 qi .1.1.1 antI 4 1.1-drOn' 'n,jplt 	 - 

	

lt.st  in tily, 700 SaniA fllrh*'a 	
31 	Mobile homes 	 I io.')a Vrw,m nkfuqriiturIci*th 

	

11.1 N CiREEN Tpva'ebeoom, I 	Of IV* 	 ---- - 	chars, I enS Istilpi GoOd Co" 
Issit a'. new I41,(I. 523.500 	OIlMAN CONSTRUCTION CORP 	aii • 	 2 itrdroom I 	dir., 5303 11) Ill? alt.' S 

SAN i ANTA - In.,, bedroom, a,. l'h(V'cP 	 7330157 	bolt I '#. in" I, "POt Ph 	- - 	.- __________-- 

	

IIA financing available. 517430 	' 	 337 5)!) .1114 3 p in 	 t)srth Modern Sofa. 	tipp.r 

	

SAN LANTA-Two bedroom. dil 	110(5 REALTY lNSUilAPdcr 	 (%i5hOriI 130. Plyti. 1733711 alter 
ty ?q4,,empr,l 511530 	 101 C WisI 1st So 	l.11f'(.titY 501111 r iio'ars 	I S) p ii 

277 5611 	 21 • $3 Pin -Oj' 	 -- 	 - 

	

RAV['IPIA PARS TIre,twdrco". 	 - 

_____________ ________ 	

its)l pent Ave .121 'liii 

	

2 bath,central heat and LI?, ltncr 	- - ____________ • ________ 	- 
- 	 I4.pottett.4 and retondllon.d 

122 00 	 tarp. 3be .111 balls CII horn. .01 ri 	 aa%h.rS SO day guarantee P.5121011- wont  cot rs 
Ilts? Self, 	, 	lout,t. cole , 	P.100111 V AI'PL IAP4(E 	Phari 

OlNICRE 5T- Three 	bedroom, 	kt(rfl difliflU and lying cx'" 
111 Get? 

c entral heal, IPOcAS 514.530 	is,'ch air, carpet, (apIl. cit? 

	

(.'.OrOl I lo, l.a fl'ii i-limlot r If 	  wathet. carport. fenced tard. 

	

LOCH ARBOR --TPr. bedc"t. 	caie,. assumable fno-lgao-' ?, 	will'S 	1q15 inS •)a?5% 	SMITH IURPOTUPIt COMPANY 
I't bLIPS. lot 350 by IN' 571003 sobner.  111"O   373 1555 	 i a,lahle Opiti rev Tit I P 	 11.01 1,y Secly. 541 15 541 

	

LOCH AR 15011 --- Foe,'. tr'droom% 3* -i 	-- 	I' tot If.'. , 	*1 '7 L i-"j*rs'f 	 7S r ,e-- tP, 111071% 
ballS, on lakp, 557503 	 Three bedroom, I bath frame P,i,t. 	III 11 	 _______ 

I AtE MARY -Three bedroOms, 3 	West 1st St , 17300 3237751 	 - 	 TELEVISION St. VS 525 UP 
b*lh. lahrIroril, 515003 	 - 	 37 	Real Estate Wanted 	 MILLERS 

	

LAKE MARY --lItre. bedroom, 	For QuIck Sal, I fledrcilm Ill flat?. 	 iatPO,i.ndnPf 	- 	 377 032 

	

large), I , bath. heat and air 	tram., old 3 story home, fur 	 An. Opel 

Its,- 	 r't?..d. Ito 4)0 terms call 32) 0753 	a 'lIlIQ 11111 113111 TV 	 Singer Touch & Sew 
I&)YLLWII_DE 	It",, t',.jroum. 7 	1111' 3 p pr 	 • -''tIll &mll - 

	

1011,. central heat and air 137)03 	- 	 - 	

'-' * vJ MatIr,. lQ.(it*d to lIp 709. 
t,.11onPtOIl, fancy design, In  

	

WILSON PLACE -ThrIe bedroom. 	 KULP'NEAITY 	 17 	 Boats and 	 Cu-tale Par balanc. of III or? 
1 bath, lIvely 	i. 530 	 407W Iti S' 	 Marine Equipment 	paymefltl at 1$ Call Credit 

	

DELIONA-Two b.drcom, c.ntral 	 Ph 333 731% 	 - - 	- - 	 - 	-- 	--- 
	 Manager  at 377 tIll or CYPS III 

Peal arid air, 111.703. 	 _ - 	 111? It-OptitO Caiamara,l P p.rglass, 	1114 	SANFORD 	SEWING 

	

505 LING HILLS -Four bedroom. 3 	 75 II P MerCury I Wren Heavy 	('f'147(R, 'OP A East 1st St 
baIt'. on poll (e-ur5l, 541530 	 SANF(5RU) 	 ()u't T,al.r. QuO Sal. 5130 (' 	ty*n'n*n Sintor,' 

I £51 SIDE 	I 	bedrOom, 2 b-all' 	 17) 171% 
tInIl or. IS acres- 144.053 	 1200 Down 	24 11OAT *ith t,aci. 	 p 	

•• I,otq-ttwal carp.? cinrj 

	

COUNTRY CI_UI5 MANOR 2 	 risulls- rent filial Lustre Ei.tlr( 

	

bedroom *ttt beat central air. 	 mOlOrs. 1750 	or will sill 	carpet SP.impoo.r ti per day 

	

And as l,'* at 170 per month at an 	separately $70 rutland Circle 	CAililOL I'S FURNITURE carpetit'.g 5I). 	 annual rate of 7 p 	ten lam' 34) 	Sanford 

	

CITY-) bedroom. 7 butt'. I sIor. 	r''la5If 	Q.JItly for lilA 13% 	
- 

	

Sears Ifone (nt?ainme11t Cen$eq, 
SI 1000 

	

1511 AIR (-P410. brand new) and 4 	
I) HP Johnson Motor, 5150; II' 	Color TV, Steito, Radio Corn 

	

rv-drpom hornC%. lilA. VA. and 	 All brick homes 	I -thing bOat, s710, Nearly 0.w, or 	briaton Real good condition 

i HA 735 t INAPICIPI(3 	517.11)3 	 Tee hull baltrt 	I.',? for 5350 III MIS 	 1'00 13)2707. 
Three I four bedrooms 

10 111-5)0 	 Oared, or Carport 	 Mattre't.s, InSide birch doors, 

	

Wall 10 *all carpet 	 5150 	 r,fnlg.rator and miscellaneous 

Stenstroni 	
(mIni hi-air9 	 377 7151 	 lefts Call 331 1174 

Realty 321 3571 	2543 ParS 

Nmlits. Sveidav$ £ Holiday; Call 

7374173 	I" 66 318 	322 4053 

More & More people 

	

-- 	 THE BORN LOSER23 	Apartmeri Rent - - 

Furnished 

IL A 5, A APAI1II.I(14T S 
111W 4.51 Sttt*I 

A5'AtOPI PAR 1ssry5 
Adults- No Pitt 

114W. 7n43' 

T wo b,00m furnished ap0rm,.'I 
No childIn cost pets 117 117$ - 

	

s 	Houses Rent 
-- Furnished 

Ore h,droom air COridiiiOnPd 
Adulls No pets tl00tut dec.11,;' 
Water t.rvittwd 332 111% 1*41. 
pm 

	

24 	Mobile Homes Rent 

APYS and Trailers 1' 43 

	

4-in l,u ,,mary1 Sa'Crd M 	to 
rjlfk 173 IsV a'i,l,lt OS 

	

78 	Business Property 
For Rent 

(tO5'slflOAN t','a;I a-fl , t1,,, 
atlIat'f Pt''r 173 31*9 

	

31 	Houses For Sale 

SIC MPLe1 $I Ili 

ORE - Lacg. 2 b,dmoon 
*01% family room, ' talpis 
$lded wilt' .sIraS On I big lIlt 
545 £10 

SANLAP'IIA - two Or 3 bedeo-rnt 
rival and tpn. larpe e0ced 1*') 
It-IA tirms. SISO down. lu 
cloSing costs 

NEAR T0W5i-T*O t.,drO.,ms 
living room. arid separatp drip 
room Hew pant and arpes 
Wor 	arid lility 5P'*I in  
Yard Only ss.s 	Good t.'ms 

s% EST SIDE LOT - Zcwe-d C 1. (le 
55657 &o<s terms 

NEAR AIRPORT- ?$' • 22). 
rt's,dfftIili lot, $2700 

NEAR ORANGE CITY- 6 Ad 
jo.nmng 1C4$, 30'. ISO 11-003 Pact' 

p 	StEMPI7WAI.rNCY 
Ml'mber, Orlando WP MIS 

2:: III? 
i't & t f' 73.7 7371 

St. Johns Realty 

THE TIME lISTED FIRM 
liON PARS AVENUE 332 6133 

Acalable n,pIls at 372 1411 
0 373 3)52 
- ----

M,A?PA1R--3 bedroom. lli bail's, 
Central Heal. Carpet. Range and 
Rpog P03 00*1% Low As UI 3% 
rivTltIl, 	HA 725 

Jim Hunt 
REALTY. INC 

Rei Real Estate Itrolti' 
2S24 Par', 	 373 2111 
Nights Sursilit and P4jl-j4t Call 
127 4711 	) 7e 	373 i'of 

UIDE 

ds Don't 
Cost. TheyPay 

- 	--- -z 	- 	- - -- 	-- -- 	--- 
= •-__ 	-?r,r 

13 	Male Help 
- 	- 	- 

14 	Female Help 
1 	Lost A Found 

-- -- 	- Wanted Wanted 
i nst 	rnie I,*tPI s.n. 	.ri,we's 

IC name 	tluy" Q,*lrd art, lid 
--- 

Wanted Io%4b4tVlC Hourly w4Q1 
----- -- 	- (.pClCn-ld 	beauty 	operator ,  

i:) 04'7 e r 3:7 ' pi.j% 	iriWdI 	plan 	and PTIAI• guraflid 	salary 	and 	corn 

- t*sq4?I 	Apc4y at 	.jld4nQ 	¶45 ml5%% 	O,t4ar 	444 5174 

C.UrId a Grey and W1%'C male SPi, S.ai'Po'd Arrt 
LiltI 	*afl'Od 'I 	tI 	fl *?tl %C 

['*a * 	Sanford 	F116:4 
Cl.t 	P1% 	3i2 7103 

	

- 	- - 
Bi llion Miler 	induStry 	Ira" S ,tll,d 	51.) *115 	Call 	373 mm 

y!,- 	Unusual 	optulliiy 	I S a 	4 p m 

Lt Irish Seitat. ,.r. ma,. w 11% right 	man 	to 	train 	,or 
You 	be ,.,aement 0" It 	w,ll 

- 
IS 	Ma I 	Female 

green collar A tes Named Itaroc. 
C,dn. 	from 	LOcP 	Arbor 	slII poqre%afd ,ram bottom UP You

__ _ ou -- 
rra4.y. •Iwad be ,,a;nOd cr4 	mmld.alely worst 	%C'J 	"" p.(sjr% 5fv(5 (1..'? 

sian 	traU%ln.O o,1%ieS 	Reply Ods 
CuitGmr'rS, ,am .itra n(Cl!I i( 

cosid $pmenøI. HQI S(P'cM' 	at 41ö in cc'. of The 5IA,O(d H,catd 
Vp 	(.InI 	you i5lt Call Mr 

7133 Ian'i'd Ave 	l 	tools ROM. Sanford. Ft. '" '' 
dC.A?ty 	at 	'r 	ca ' i 'd 	411414  

- 	--- 	 - _______ Malt p10.1111 	IøteA $51151411? *111 Wa0.?I.d somoOltf to bKom, iflyOlsd 
- -- 2 	Personals Iran Ar'ct's from 3lolpm ootv In a day car. proprern br ajulls 

_________ 	
- HOi$d% 	H(%iSC 	130 	E 	Corn you mull be able to loSe super 

racco 	s ••. A ru 1.kING rn,.ca 	SanPOrd tIm 	and 	isork 	•fld1p1ldeAtly 
P')n 	t y 

Auto 	erp'as'l'c. totedOvalibPd woodtome craft Shill r.our 	Work 
Pe,h4P5 Alco1.Oc% A-n% 

arid 	i.Plt 	ITU(S 	mer'ianC *11 be in Sanford or", PO,jrl a Car H4,10 
Write P 0 Co. ¶3?) 

car 
MuSt have Own 	tools and 5110 m tO I p m Apply •n care of Co. 

Sarlord rio au101ItliC ,reAsrnlssms and Air £33. 	Sanford 	Herald.PO 	Co. 
Co'doO.I% 	 o liii 

AE YOU TROUBLED? Call To' Jail 	 as 

c" 	S a' 	- 	• in Free 	2-037 	for 	• We 	Car, Ac 	s 	I 	Bookkeepers 	or 
teatIme" 	AdultS or Teens -- 	- 	- m. ro las pr,paralIon. 	Salary 

14 	Female Help ColsuS 	P4r$ time or 	Pull time 
Driving tO Slew Yb'S Slate .bO.J' 

Wanted 
San'O'o3 are. 	Call II 	1. 

A.Dell 1 	Will tasit one Passenger 734 .o. 
33 $ 	0' 373 22166 -__--.-- _____________________ P* an Avon 	%rnlll b1 	It s an ___________________________ 

AAA E ( 	YMtNT 
IS 	yOu? 	bra 	urcombortabil' 

Cl 	r4S' 	money 
" 	.Sa%I-..c!Cv' 	'.tt l(L 	-I 	P $ SALARY 	TfQS°S 

Ppue.ttI Obfers ia Sill 	For a 
(en-flQS 
4• • •5 	Ird 	c", P4w 	4)4 	Rr.ini 	S 

ire., personal lifting Pit 	32-31133 4.t M4*a% 	PP 	MI 3A'I QOo't I Cass,ltwrr. Ill )I 
- 	. _- 	-- 	 - Area Coijnl4?OrS wntedt 

a 16 	Situations Wanted 
a 	Business r" •, pa" t -"r 	pi,. 	i., - 	 - 

Roost 	o. 41$ cr•4 The 5ar'd I u 	l * ll t.' OfS 015 rI.3 till 0,ial! ad 
Opportunities 

- 	- Herald 	S.n lord, via. 73731 Y5 	r s.cr,t.r, 	pg, 	jPtorlhanid, 

r-ri) • peneral CHiC 	37) ilSi 

I 0$- c , 	'r •i*' t 	
Lid c.ts s: A)$ $43 1)57 

Tvp.rio 	1011y 	f55#flhlOt. 	lamlar 
wtP oflc* macitril's Good ,a1 . Ce-tIed P4'1tI AISSIlt willing I 

-biliev • conditions canClc' lPtagi.dOf fivald in to"s
Ar1 0Q$nI.tI0II 	ins11tI'.d 	in 	a Loud 	øppoftunly 	(mpIo5r tome 	R,'wc.s and own Iran 

sure tire lu'd raising CamPaiGI' Apply 	In PIWWO 	at 	StrOmberg wOrlav.clr 	373 7110 	- 
all 3331371 Conison 	Lake Many 151 04$ I I -  

17 	Domestic-Child Care 
PEAPIUl. CAP4QY 

($5? 

5-IPIDIPIG CuSilfEsi PIhp5t 	 10 TLiUL.,P4i; TOTS 
In 	9aftlØrd 	reOu 	41* 	rir$ O"O$ Hallway I$ay5 	lI PI DAY CAR( CEPITLI 

r.l0.J 	7$ 	fly51!mlt? 	Si Dr 	aHIl 2 P 	" 317' Pp111 Ai v 	PP 	373 N 
L af,OI 	A'-', 	(LS 	kAP4DY ________ 

San v.OYPAPI'r 	1133 bass. act 	$41114, Pan 	touristP4ur1 	*.?It Pybi.0 t4atth Domestic wars wanted by dals, Cr 
Antonio, 	.aai 	75211 	Inc CIPf 11CC •n Fatly 	Planning west Aid 	Snipes, 	CI 	Si 
010"t njmer 	- _- Position avalabIl 	on 	Seminole Pine Ave • Sanford 

7 	Instruction 
County 	Call 11041 3373730 - _______ 

21 	Rooms For Rent 
- Jack le's Swim School Out *each 	wortor 	for 	Sainstiftolor 

so' 	mr.!i--o 	173 3)33 arid 	South 	LISI 	County 	Call tarp, a 1 	c,rJ 	-"ri 	brd,C'r-'. 
Ccliii? a? (1011 35' 3320 ,,,.s 	:: ;;7c 	tI YynIt Ave 

Paso LI1%04i5 ICP.or0M,'hdl _______ 

Hart1 Wpl',f RECEPTIONIST, 	Secretarial f5,.droo' sPb'nent,dOy 	*,lt0' 
173 1310 pOSitOn 	*It 	P1QC 	bloff 15 mOnth 	372 0644 - __________________ pply at Chelsea T (lIp & Gyarar?, 

13 	Male Help Wanted 
Co - 111W 1;? SI Or call 333 4)11 Lady 	will share new 	3 bedroom 

__ 	
- ________ - Two 	part 	time 	watneSsIl 	Ci 1%Ørn 	APP 5nQle or OvOnCI4 pri. 

"COP) 	P4' 	W'% 	273 1704 
Ii-" 	l C 	-, hi-ti) C.pen'el Part.' tiper with pet 'tided 	&000 Aloes 	& tps 

some v.petleACt. plea,. 	Ph 373 inn 	Pam. 	Ti-rn-nil. 

7445 affair S p 	m Sanlord Arpc"l Sanford - 	-- -  
23 	Apartments Rent _________________________ 

General wOrlers II yrs or 0101- '0' E 	er .pr%ce 	wItnesS 	App'y 	II
Furnished 

M , ll 	WcnS 	w ill 	train 	nC, t1'dOn to GI.nda5 Restlura'? a - 	- 

seasonal 	A41C)l, 	an person Qniy llap, Rest TniCh T,rnral 	1520 On, Ded,Isom t1jrfl ted alOrIment. 
1317 	CharlIe 	SI . 	LOfl;w000- FrIllS Ave -  l.pP? 	arid *iten 	1?) ny'Pm 	$70 
betww'' 3 37 4 5 p n 

Ltper,oce0IrCtarv Typrh? Cr.' 945 deppSt 	373 7421 

'3U ARE MISSING SOV(THle3 33 yea's of •pe 	Fy11 IrnI 
YIRfl tothe 	want ads 	arid 	slop 

4 yOu P..ny,'t ?ro4 	a 	AaC't 	Ad 54m,rible ZoolDQ.C.I SocMy call 
• 73) 44.7 ICr 	ICOC' .'t'prl rel 	.to 

*Sp_~ 

-. 	 ..-•.- 
by Crooks & Lawrence 

JFl̀_,̀_.~'111 

wtjtr sr 	wu r • 	r.rr.,t1:'s ri 	''t- i 	! * A
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WINTHROP 	 by Dick Covolli 

OR EVERYONE! 

The following businesses 

are listed for your 
convenience. Permanent 

residents ars newcomers 

will find this directory 

the most convenient and 

Up-to - date way to solve 

every problem 

Lovely Couch and Chair. $100. 
CoIl.. table, 51 Poe boor VCuum. 
$10. Picture frames, baby Items. 
clOthes, 373 1717. 3474 El Portal 
Drive. Sanford 

Three black and Whit, portable 
TV's Three ((lion Conialet 371 
0704 

$6 - - 	Antiques 	- 

AntaQui't want.), buy liii li-ad. 
Alto felinilIng BRIDGES, 104 

	

W It, Sf 32) IKIl 	 - 

- - 57 MuIc 	 - 

Merchandise 

- PIANO IN STORAGE --
Ileauliful spinrl console slofed 

locally Reported like lIfe 
Rr'-spocssibi. party can take on low 
pa1imenl balance Writ, befOre Cf 
tend truck Joplin PIano, P 0 
tIc. 503, Panama City, Fla 27401 

5-I'IPI( V PIANO 
1303 

372 7)ISaIlef S 

62 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

SADDLE EQUIPMENT 
*r-Slern W.ar Save at the 
Old Corral Written Shop 

Plet 1751 	ImI S ciDeflary 

43 	Pets 
- And Supplies 

tio..r. 6 we,55 old, mat,, Pawn With 
papers $75 373 0445 

110510$ SPORTING 00001 
DOwntown Sanford 

373 5141 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

'li..' iCiflfitl,41 M,:,?o & 
Ilc1%IOn Wt'al.' Dealer 

751? 4. Sanford Ave 	372 1513 

51 - 	 Auctions _______ 
PUISLIL AUCTION 

I very Monday mgl'l. 7110 p to 
Cnn'iqnrni'flt ceicornedI Open 
1.5 ,1, 	II S 	',trlor ci I arrri.rt' 
Oil ,11 IlAw It 13 

52 	Wanted To Buy - 
- 

	

Is 
WAN TI 7) 	0,1121% I ,,?nilUrC, 

AllIanCes. I p-el of lull liaise 
Call 3775470 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Direct Phone Lines 

To Want Ads 

Seminole 

322-2611 

Orlando 

831-9993 

ihe Longer Your Ad Runs 

The Less It Costs Per Line 
Per Day. 

Rates For Consecutivn 

insertions-No Change 
Of Copy. 

1 thru 4 times 	34c a line 

S ?tWu 20 times 	21c a line 
21 timei 	 73c a line 

(Si-7S MINIMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements 

1-Lost & Found 
Persona Is 

2-Announcements 
a-Cards of Thanks 
5-In Mmorlarns 
e-Buint$ Opportunities 
7-I TUC1IDf1 

I-Financiil 

Employment 

13-Male Help Wanted 
14-Female Help Wanted 
is-mait Female 

Help Wanted 
16-Satuatsons Wanted 
17-Domestic-Child Care 

Rentals 

Readers Support Criticism 
8 RIV T)fll% 	 tseekl% ccligfln on rtiqutttt and 	tsont stock them' 

(mplr 7srwsSrrsite 	pCrN)TtAl problems 
Dear Mrs Tobin: What does 

21-Rooms For Rent 	 t'ar Mrs. Tobin: Thank you 	Dear Mrs. Tobin: Host can I 	one do teith the toothpick 	Tter 
.2-Apartments Rent 	 artide on television 	get copies of your article on 	t is used to spear canapes' - 

Furnithed 
34-Houses keni 	Unfurnished 	ncrctats that appeared in 	those 	distastef% 	TV 	cnm- 	Will)  

25-l4ouses Rent Furnished 	Uwsaro.Trz .paper We have 	mercial.s in the hands of the 	Dear 	Will)- : 	Thoughtful 

76-Mobile Homes Rent 	 thought of this very thrn man-agencies" I sa' 	your Ory in 	hostesses provide a special dish 
27-Resort Property For Rent 	times but never have seen *12). 	the Waterloo Courier. - C. K. 	nearby. 	It 	should 	be 	large 
2$-Business Property For Rent 	one iiith the wtsdmzn to prud it. 	Dear C. K.: The ad agencies 	enough so that the pick.' wiU lay 
71-Wanted To Rent 	 We certainl 	should hate some 	would go out of business if the 	horizontall: 	and not be cm' 

fa'I%Mc) 	in 	this 	world 	Our 	tuers refused their 'aareS,Iaet 	fused with the fresh ones that 
dec-eric) has sanihed and 	VtW TV stations knots how you 	are generally offered In small 

Real Estate For Sale - 	hate lost our seli.respt'ct 	- 	feel 	 toothpick cups Do NOT return 

0I 
SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

- 	.c 	- 	 '.kMEI.0 
A '-O.-E 

\\ 	r 

is 	) 

7!:~ ~ 144 . .~ 

j 

Fr 20 
WEST 

Rear Yard Enclosed 
For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

47 SOLD 
7 LEFT 

IF you haven't seen these 
tomes la?eI be Sure you do 
before tPiP Are ash sold' 

ONE CF SANFORD'S 
FINEST 

20 West is located In friendly 
SANFORD, 6 Blocks West of 
French Ave on 20th 51 
Only 3 to 5 minutes to all 

Shopping. Churches, 

SI Schools, 
20 West has all city servIces. 

31-Houses For Sale 
32-Farms & Groves 
3)-Lots & Acreage 
34-Mobile Homes 
35-Income & Investment 
Property 
34-Business Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

41-5ICycles 
42-5oats and 

Marine Equipment 
41-CampIng Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

We know the guidelines 

that you must me-el to 
quIfy as a buyer under 

The various financing 

programs - - - If w feel 

cenliifl you qualify we 
*ili move you in on a 

rental basis while your 

loon is being processed 

CASH 323 Il)) 
FOR used turniture, appliances. 

lois, etc Buy I or 1001 Items 
Larryt P,tar? 213 Sanford Av e 

14 Equipment For Rent 

1411 PITA. (Ill) 
RolIi*iy, hat)V ti-cit 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
116W III St Ph 331 Slit 

ADDIPIC, MACHINES. Rent a new 
Olivetti Electric for 510 a month 
Apply rental toward purchase 
Check with George Stuart. 173 E 
Rotinson. Orlando Phone toll fri. 
Ml 1434 

55 	Miscellaneous 

	

For Sale 	- 

DI ii' Clad 	O-M1'APIY 
(Pn iub I on itl,malr's 

371 714) 

Kitchen and bathroom hab,n,tl 
Formica ?op, links. e.p.'tl in 
,?allalion 377 50)7 

Large tomato plants, ready to Set 
Cheap Phone 373 7575 

For Sal.-L.rflofls. Oranges. 
TangeiO-t. and Grapefruit 373 
NI. 

WILSON MAIEWIUPPIITURE 
Buy --Sell trade 

311 IS 	Itt St 	 31) 	7 

SEMINOLE COIN CENtER 
U S 	Canada,, 	I oa.'Qn Cons 

304W Itt 5: 3)) 4353 

Ar Compressor. I SIP lanfl cylinder 
,lP, lank, on w"itett List pr ic e, 

1.375 53. offered at $100 discount of 
s77511 041st models and ties 
available Mac's thOr Ic Sen vie. 
272 5254 

- Neltons f lot,da Rtes  
.500014011 SOAitt,1lIC1 PITI'il 

	

- 	 737 7514 

SO-Garage-Rummage Sales 
S I-Auctions 
52-Wanted To Buy 
53-Swap And Trade 
54-Equipment For Rent 
SS-Miscellaneous 

For So I* 
SSA-Household Goods 
Se-Antiques 
h-Musical Merchandise 
S$-Ste -c And 

Office Equipment 
5-Machin." 

And Tools 
40-Building Materials 
61-Lawn And 

Garden Equipment 
62-Livestock And 

Poultry 
43-Pets And Supplies 
44-Clothing 

T!ansporlatlon 	- 

. -  t 

-) 	"~ 

__ 	

. 
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BLONDIE 	 r- _________________ 	 _________ 	
by Chic Young 

F ' 	 w." -'r 1 	 : 
'v.J Lf 'f 	 ----• 

MAN: ...á's' 	 • 	 - 	y r 	- 	( GIVE -. 	-•. 	- 	_&T' .A.5Y 

O.40 C( 	 - 	 - 	TOH'.' 

	

A 	- 	. 	-• 	 .- - -• 	 • 	._;-_ 	.•- 

	

4 	s' 

liIr 

S1L11 Lii;r14 	 ) , Xt4 

of - I 	 ~ 	- 	:%~P_ -1 	, 
. 	 - 	 I ,,~ 	 f~,. 10 

__ 	_____ -- 
. _________ 

BEETLE BAILEY 	 by Wcrt Walker 

-1 	 ~~' 	 ~ 	 I; 1 ) 

f7i - - - 	r 	 7 	 3. 1 [ ffiiiiiiiin~~ 

- 	
'y 	- 	 1 	 XVE GOTTA b4&'t A 

( SARGE! i 	--j--. ' 	
( 

- RA T 	 •. 	 • ,-•. 

	

- 	 ,---- 
Lt •_ 	 - • 

71-Auto Repairs 
Parts- Accessories 

73-Import AuIDI 
73-.Motor cycles 

And Scatters 
76-Trucks And Trailers 
75-Autos For Sal. 

Air .Conditioning 	Fresh Produce 	- 	Pet Care 
A, 	I.-AL 	,-,A,Etj 	aA0DIsi-. 

SANFORD 	HEATING 	6. 	AIR 	LI'I 10,21 .5.0(5005 )tit 	•a - 	i IteS 	Ca" rtilo 	0, off ing 
CONDITIONING 	3415 5 	fririrPi 	3 	fOr 	SI 	V no 	n-pc 	Slace 	,i, uwa,i Pit 372 1753 
Ave 373 4)10 	 TOMATOES. 	5 lbs 5100 

(AST SIDE COUPIIR'V 
2 r.,It EatI 334151 	 044 raw anow Iftal ,ou can have 

Pre Station 	Al? 	Cor.d,t'Om'iee 	Sal., 	 YOUR 	business 	aepea, 	ill 	oti 
SE?h endo.. and cPOttaI tIt"t- 	__________________________ 	SHOPPERS GUIDE for at low a's 
l(par'il price 	at 	SEARS 	n 	Sari 	EatingPlaces 	Ill a mar'l5 Cal 73221)1 and all 

104,) 	 ' 	5,1 	•4rt •-.) . - to? 	'Ida.' 
5'AQ'iAPlD 1 MtD,," 	'd f PI 

Appliances 	 'l'q 1) 'It"---. t7-1 	" 	 Plumbing- E1ctric 7 	1: 1- 	, 	i.e 	i:: 	0.4:  
I 	1 I ,e 0 I 	ACSI UnCIl 

'APOOIII) ELECTRIC COMPANY 	 PLl.JM5IP4O 
35)7 Park (3,1,., 333 13-lI 	 Glass-Mirrors 	 .,,,, r. 	c,s'om .ovs - 	 i3 	311) 	123 'l 	733 

MACK S TV A 	 3(NP.AMIS jLASS I PA147 CO 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 	 Is  5113501 o A.# 	 Pool Supplies 
Slate 1$ 	OIl 4.3731173 	 321 1473 	 Pool  

_____ 	 A&3l.JAPCC%, tEii.ICCS 

GENEVA PILOTING lAIR 	Home Improvements 	3CMINOLI. INC 

CONDITIONING SERVICE 	
Pngm 	SuppI'eI. 	Services 	Ma ri 

- 	 - 	e,orpen?Il. 	nt.' 	r 	es 53'PlOrIandO 0,1,. 	373 s.i'a 	Remodel .g' Raw" 	A)-.) 	p. anIng. 	'enarice 	Ill) 5 	Fm'arlsh. 277 as, ___------  
I rupidaire and Kitchen Ad Ap 	11-Or Redt.orSaQ-e 	12) 4517 	

Paradise 	Pools - pliantes C, H HIOH.Ih'03 A 	Is? 	 HANDYMAN 
sit 	Pr 	172 141.) ou 	00 too small 	pant-lIa_, 	home 	 -aa' I, 	:1%' e..OS 

vrpalV 	372 2545 	 1.-u.- 7'vs 	•'''" 	:i 	:j' 
Auto Insurance 	---------------'--____ 	- 

.ttom 	&mtclien 	CaO$,i% 	01 	 Signs 
l,'r-d 	ru 	10,11 	Irs,-' ar.,' 	I. 	Vanitie 	Fr.e 	(st,rnates 	Pry.'e  

217 	-$ 	 %..'.--. 	. 	- . 	.i 	' ' _•. , 	ii, 	'm''. 	,li I,7f a, .P 	- 	 _ 	- - - 
III 0114 01,1 NC'? 	1.""'' 	S 	I''f" 	 - 	 .3,1, 	it' 	.1. 	3117514 

CACIPiEISOM *0001*00 	______________________ 
1. 	Out 	371 '441 	1:7 III? 

If. 'fbi I old or bsi 14 a View 	ç roe
st 	

- 
,sl'mates 	373 .040 	

clw AZ) Y45% 04€ leER! 	'-.7 
__________________________________ 	 III L" 	 LI' 	):.1'011 	'.v 

Automotive Servic'ë 	 £W 	,Tt 	.- 	... . A 1,11-5311. e,pdIeuyS 	 ________________ 
5SItt vow it pIM ia.g your Wanf 

11.4mm. ShotS 	At*OnIi'erS , 	 Just dial 373 7111 
%IIf 	MLII- FLEW 	Plea,, 	Jult 	Ad.iOrlhitaslelI r,sultspp,5ble 	Cleaning 	Service 

path 	7121 S French AiC PI 	313 	- 	 s'. 	.s" 	' 	 ,o - 

Sill 	 *e,.denloaI--We'nOdot'110. Wep.'rs 	- 	 , 	 '• 

".*iCO.' 	 _',-,,ll 	3o" 

51401' 	THE 	LITTLE 	ADS 	WITH 	AA 	MCCI,6A-aaai. Catrecti' 	 ,. 	itliflaVel 	A, 	au 	s 

Till 	1510 	BUYS 	WANT 	ADS 	)733r1) 	11114111 	3,7)I17 .,-at,w'lfe.d 500 gem (4.1 	3Z)A."J) 

WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS 	 - 

- 	Beauty Care 
PRICKS 	T0447 	YAlE 	vOl. 	PCI 	.5540* 	Don? 11515w a.., 

A*)) 	T".ilt 	s ev, 	3Ai-').is, 4, -40a, Items 	SelItliens g.1 s 
PiAlIW II 1 I S 	lot Aill V 	P400' 	____________________________ 	.iIit a H,faaImj Wart Ad by ,.ail " 

Open 	W.90-4% 	ti ll 	ai.'i 	,ilIflelll 	 Income 	Tax 	1:7 74? I 	and ass 01 he • 'r 
lOSS Oak Ave 	 3733112 	___________________________ 	.5.3 •-suf 

- -- ___________ 	 ___ 	-- 	-. 	 6 V 1.3 f.r 111 	SrI •,C 	R 	U 
IRES CHIC BEAUTY & AlP. 	ISA%I't$LjttO%S 	tayl lfjJ 	113 

OpenDal, 	sI,? 	 - 
SALON 	 Is-It k"flo"'10 1 	173 '1ff 	 Trailer 	Renta 

lIlA is' 	i 	in 	'' 	 0. M. Harrison 	 U HAUL TRAILERS 
,.eIlI 'al. iv 	 I 	 " 	". 

Ceramics 	 TI) Abbe,,". Si. 0.1111150 	73.12 , 	' ri'' 4* 	l) 342 
Cli 5,75 -)1 II. 4214 

- 	 Well Drilling 
J AL m 1,004 	'i 	'at 	lASli 'a 	,-'i-r5 	•'i,i.'.iIi.'d 	t.'.e 	Call 	to 	4.4) 
C', deal.. 	II 	0,4Isj Tr,.irsaiam 	55uut',e01 	In 	crea.wr. 	III 	At:LL 'i Cliii, 'a LO 
& S,aJap 	*11 7111 	 Wial 	a 	It'.. 	I-N 	111 	455) 	5PM ilsi -. It 5515 4,55 

0:1 ',y. 16 1.4" 
All 	•d,,rtiOon. 	appearIng 	IN 	111 	 q ve*a., & 
Sanford Herald an Wednesday will 	 STISsI 
awielnalm(uiIy 	be placed in 	TI.,.. 	Laundry 	Services 	wacis,n.&Suppw -, -, 
544y5 PAM1t't 	•ANOAIPI N1W5 	 * mo, 5? 
SECTION that is elItlIbitil t. an 	 -  
add,ieIlal 14 144 hornet 	14 lIle ace 	I AM .5 5' 	" 	il-S 1 tlfa. 'S'A I 	PitA JOYCE SVIU_ 	Itktp40 
AJ,eI,ir; 	%l'ue,lJ 	inCiwda 	 , 	II,.' 	' 	- 	1 	.1 	e'34t 	m'.lus 	'S5(r ole's 
ins 	ft Si CatnewIlil Ilsiol 	.a,sed 	't,' II" 	L 	S - 	I:• 	I' If 	, 	p ,_-, --, j 	Ill 441,1 

a l 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE. ..THE HERALDS 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

5 Days 21 Days I) Wks- 	DIAL 322-2411 or$.314993 

i Iitiu Au-S5.04 	$16.50 	$44.0 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 line Ad-S6.72 	$22.00 	$62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 

5 line Ad-$840 	$2500 	$7800 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

NOTICE 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 

*41. 

POST 5) 

Hwy I? 9.2 I Mile 

South of Sanford 

MEETINGS 
C' PM -2nd Tuesday 

each month

BINGO
Every Monday at 

5:00P M 

Did you know that your 
club 	or 	organization 
can 	appear 	in 	this 
listing each week 	for 
only 53 per week? This 
Is an ideal way to In 

the public of your 
club activities 

Father Richard .1 	Lwts 

COUNCIL S357 

Uuslness Meeting 

1 10PM It&3rd 

Tuesday 

BINGO EVERY 

Thursday 7:30 P.M 
is 

It 	yuu. 	.w 	' 
organIzatIon 	would 
like to be Included In 
this listing Call: 

THE SANFORD 

HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

321 2611 

Your Direct 

Line to 

I CLASSIFIED I 

Iti-outtul kilihen 
talpI utility room 

Irom II? 4v7'.) 

Model Open Daly -751? So It  
M,IIonyillp, till on Rotilt, & 
r ight on tIc tilt 

Call 0mw. Fly 10Lja1 
305 811 63101)(01100 

AUSTIN 

DEVELOPMENT 

CORP. 

Ito' 37 
Allamorte S-pr ingio.1 Ia 

Kingsberry 
Homes 

four b-ed,iXIrnl. I' s bitt. central 
teat and ar, fully carpe?ed 2106 
MohawS, Sanford 111-230 rHA. 
VA or Ff10 733 Financing 

(RANK CONSTRUCTION 
folder, 411 £1110 

CaIlbart Real Estate 
21110014 SI:RVIC( 

CALL 333 7155 

Sanford Realty 
Fr.n'.t.AwC 

Day 3fl 7712 

3 bedrooms.) balls, central air, rice 
latmon 
C A WHI003N SW .I%WoKrH 

11114 Park Sanford 
177551% 	 PIph15373 Ill? 

1"veiy torn. bet *,en Lake Mary A 
Lorspeood. CII. 3 bedrooms, I', 
baths central heat, air, Shag 
carpet, drapes. dc- 511.500 377 
$571 by ow -sen 

by Owner 3 bedroom, I flatI., 
Fenced. Enclosed Carport $13.00) 
total, 550 43 M.ontlslp Ph. 323 $353 

PINECREST- 3 bidrOOm. 2 bath, 
car poling. drapes, air condillor'ec 
Owner Cull for appointment, 371 
IllS ill., S 

- 33 	- Lots Its Acreage 

5 to or, II 	.1,1-ri SU.,, 	73 	is l50 
.tr, 10 • 1,0 4/I to home, 

5-(,f't'lll (1.11.0 372 1114 

Now 5 Remaining 

I',, rolnen? Ir a Or lIlt. e.('lrnl 
Il-vmS (all 11u,3 

Johnny Walker 
Realty 

173 41%? 

HOMESITES 
Lab. i/in? Plea' S)C. can Oroad 

moor. 370' • ISO 13,100 
Defiary On Comnsvnitv DrIve, 173 

. ISO'. 53100 
S-I .100.5 e'sliIli-On Canals 1' 

river, warlous 5i,1, from $5.33) Ic 
5a .300 

LoOt Arbor - On Forrest Delve, 57 
140'. 11.003 

Lab. Mary On Crys tal Drive, Ili 
773. 14.003 

Lee Acres On Power Road 700 
140', 1150) 

Satov0 Oil Orange Ai 60 
III', $1,403 

psn.cre,t-Ofl Elm Ave .150' a 174 
$3000 

Pi.4.cresI- On Uryrllr Ave , 15-0 
1111,1 11.600 

Stenstrom Realty 

1t3l',srb Oc.,, 
3)1 2430 

This NEWSPAPER doss not 
knowingly accept HELP, 
WANTED ADS that In-
,,im.•ies - ,,aOm..nro based 
on age from employers 
covered by Its AGE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More inforrIll tit may be 
obtained Iron) the Wage 
Hour office of 319 Carbine 
Building, 12190 WE. 
Seventh Avenue, North 
Miami. 	I ior:-Ia 	33161. 
telephone: 3505973 

11 

vmeukdavs bf1otO.f%iO Call  
star I or cancel your ad too 
the following day and 
Saturdays before Il noon 

INVESTMENT- 2 story home 
mad, into ap.artm,nts Needs 
ri-paring IS We Near lOan 

LARGE OLD home. r.coilditiO'tl'd 
with central hial and ill 
Ceaulitul larpi kifchin. .liPc 
Ivill in Shove. r,lr ,  igeralor. aid 
dPiwi5he? FOlj? bedrooms, 
2 baths 25.003 Terms 

4 , j per cent INTEREST. 3 
bedrooms. I bait' ItomI in 
P,rl.Cn.It With old norlage of 
apono. OilIly 14,000 

116.100 T,,m' 

COUNTRY, I', acres wilts older 
home -n goad agricultural area 

511OT 

Payton 
REALTY 

P
he

n. 323-1301 
2440 Hiawatha Ave at II 13 

*Woodmere Park* 
*Only $200 Down* 

AS Low As 570 Mu 

7153 Sect-on Sold Oil 

3rd Section 
plOw UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

I bedrooms, Vt balls HomeS Central 
Pleat, Wall to Wall Carpets Ens 
closed gang.. Refrigerator, 
Range. Man, other ,•tra, 

CioseloShcpp.'tg Schools 
Churches 

Models open Everyday 
IS m tolp m 
WOO DUE RE 

DEVELOPMENT CORP 
7175 Sanford Ave , Sa,fcid 

Phone 373 *330 

S-IC Us 101 a MODULAR HOME 
Al'*tlPne Within City Limi ts 

wIsocANQuALIrY UNDER NEW 
I ptA 315 PROGRAM' 

Ac a,, t,uidung now homes r.ac of 
land I bedrooms I' 

li'i't Pont in P'OutnlJ dr,r'ap 
-mIt Ste ii 	i. 	tin q.ai-1 

Sauls Agency 
RIAL TOWS 

1:1 1114 	373 0455 

(..OV( RPIME PIT 0eSpIr000MI:S 
I ON GOWN PAYMENT 

I 05'11k I tit V 145 rOb4DiTiOlIIO 

Jim Hunt 
REALTY, INC 

lIe-p Real (SI.?, Crc.k, 
1314 Park 	 373 )ill 
1491415 	Sm'.dayi A ltql,,la ,s 	Call 
,n oaai. 	377 11,214 	37) 01-46 

I bldroOft.. 4 bedroom completely 
ai r conditioned. *11110 City Iim.l5 

Pith cant, a 

FHA --.VA--idam. lie 
133 1044 	E.

IIA 
.ri'r 

n
gs

s 
373 1Q01 

Cement CII 3 Bdrrn 7 flaIl. dining 
loom, water well A pump, fenced 
yard, 3 UflIlfy areas 11750 
equity ,unfurnished, 	51000 
equity fvrnl5l'd, will 1068 714 
rrcvtae 323 0303 

Academy Manor 

1200 Down 
Arid at low at Ito pot ,,u.,Ifl of I pet 

ctil foe 340 months II you quality 
under III Has 733 

20 New all briCk homeS with I 
bedroomS, Ip 01lns PIt $$oP,vvft  
W.il to Wail carpet IpwoupIsout, 
.nlrai Heat $yllarfl, modafri 

equipped 	kitchen 	cills 
i,.'aulIalCa,J , r- 8 S . ialge penciled 
,l.lty'oo" (all Clun Lip for vamr 
Wiss, ho 	toda y

AU'. 710 Dii VLLCIP%'ENT CORP 

I'0 

	400 37, soffi ro monle IO4 i4Ci, 

P'..:
F a 
#1031 4300 

?iAYIAIH, 4 bedrOom. 2 both lid 
louse from Icka IcImming pool 
311 3 11415 

3 BedroomP' Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING-- 

FHA 	IA 	REG. 
"'' 	FHA 

from 17,600 

Open 

-lk 

	 11am toIprn 

BRAILEY ODHAM 

BUILDER DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

4 	323-4670 
or cell collect 

- 295 4370 
. 	(Dor I d , ('I. I 	.A 

RD the used pick to the tray but try 

Dear Mrs. Tobin: What do 	and find an ashtray. Another 
Dear Mrs. Tobin: 'iou hit the 	%tlu think of the 	funny 	I 	• 	isiternative is to tuck the used 

nail right on the head with )UUr 	Valentines that are appe&rirtg 	?ck in the pepet' napkin used 
article on those dreadful TV 	in 	the 	card 	shops' 	Isn't 	around yolr cocktail glass. You 
commercials which I read in 	Valentine's 	flay 	a 	religious 	can replace it with a dean 
the Beaumont Enterprise. My 	day' - C. V. 	 napkin sshen you freshen your 
sister says you also write a 	Dear C. V.: Valentine's Day 	drink. Of course I don't need to 
regular column which the sees t 	not a religious holiday. 	i 	mention that the pick is used 	- 
in the New Orleans Times- 	don't think much of the so- 	only as a spear and NEVER to 
Picayune 	Is this so' - M H. 	called funny earth, but as I 	fl) particles from between the 

Dear M. It.: Yes, its called 	replied tiC K- above, if no one 	teeth 	except 	in 	complete 

I-tigtits 'N Wrongs 	and is is 	kjs 	them. 	the 	shopkeepers 	p4-Racy 

WORRY CLINIC By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 

-I- 
Teddy is a victim of a 	 trddv bear. 

common nuisance habit 	- Such 	i,iitiuie 	titi- 	I. 	I171- 

that 	humiliates 	children, 	' 
0 

2' 
patli011s ieias the 	iild .mrsd 

especially by kindergarten 	

: 	- 

tilus 	sert e 	as 	gmexi 	substi 
age. Try to avoid the start timte-s for the af of  thumb- 
of this 	habit But if it al- sul(-kirL 	as %% VII as misstur' 
ready exists, then use some 	- /' 	1. 

of the methods outlined be- 

low 	to 	check its 	continu' 'a.. 	 If 	a 	baby 	is 	lInde-i 	the 

ance. 
thIn nihlx'r tubing horn an 

Case T-520: 	Teddy G.  
aged 4. sucks hi 	thunib 	 _____ 	

age of a vt-ar, tnt a strip of 

_____ 	

Old IIIIWT ttIh)C 
- F'astrn (Imie t'rid of it to the' 

Dr. 	Crane, 	his 	mother 	1LI('kllIi, 	1l'l.tU'S 	liii 	tt'flilIlll 	slit-s C cuff ()of the babvs pa. 	- 

began, i'm worried about Ill 	 a:nas b 	rnc'afls of a safrt 

the ridicule he will recess r 

when he enters kindt-rgiu. 	First, it It-ti him t.spend 

ten 	 ent'1lS' tia the muscles of 	Then pin the other end to 

the mouth and throat, munch 	the foof of (lit' niattft'ss 

"For be emit-s his thumb- as 	 guru ri'hirs es the 	Dont 	place 	tilt' 	niblwr 
sucking toss er into the day. 	tension of oldt'r kiddies. 	strip under any tensleIrs. 
time and 	thus 	will 	often 
stand 	in 	the 	living 	room, 	

But 	timuinli-suckirig 	also 	But as soon as the infant 

when we hat. e guests. arid 	
prOdU(e1 more sahisa. whkh 	pulls 	illS 	hand 	u 	to 	his 

cotste'nttlh' suck his thumb 	
et' 	swallots s, 	thus 	diluting 	mt*itli. then the rJ,ber strip 

"Ann 	I.anderi 	recently 	
his 	astric JIsit" and lessen- 	t.t.ill 114' te'mis&i 41141 SiMIII I.' 

said thumb-sucking is 	
aug 	05 stomach'at1ie 	 tigur the muscles, 

se14irce of 0-Imfort to a child 	y1otbers. please rrrnemhwr 	it1uiti 	o* 	few 	sereinds. 

$o we should lea'.e It alone  that 	iisf.ermts call 1mm', e pt-pta 	there-fore, 	tilt- 	nul,Ieer 	strip 

is thai the attitude of of- 	uki'ri, 	uc that 	estia 	sa It. 4 	will pull the t,IlUIllil 0*11 	of 

ficial pcs4ml'Igittt and 	ss• 	soothes the burn thereof! 	time baby's mouth- 

thiatrist 	 'tVIit-ii 1105' hlalau,-s are sole- 	Aruutiit-g 	effettis C 	111'.0"d 

TENSION RELIEVERS 	ectrd to tI'ue sadistic sumgs. 	which I used on one ('I our 

The cigarette' 	ddct and 	cal act of circumcision, , 	children, was to insert the 

diruruc alcoholic also regard 	anesthesia is employed to re• 	baby's ann througil a card- 

those tiers as a sourer of 	duce the pain. 	 boa:d cslsndrr 

comfort, too. 	 As 	the 	surgeon's 	knife 	Then I p1mw-ri the c-aid 

But 	we 	don't 	urge 	the 	starts 	cutting 	the 	infant's 	board c's liredrr to the infant's 

continuance 	of 	su 	bad 	skin, the baby streams until 	sletise, about and below the 

habits 	 a 	pacifier 	is 	placed 	in 	its 	elbow. 

Same 	goes 	for thumli' 	mouth. 	 hit' bsii 	could still was.' 

sucking! 	 m_5 	Iy.ts,io,.IIu sucks 	his arm iarid hand around 

- 
by Lee Falk and Sy .arry 

__-. • --- --- I 
THE PHANTOM I- 

,f RQC 	j!Poi5'cI "\ ! 
I Ili XiR CjOO. !JtY 
( H).vM1'uSulPfC1) 

\ SUCH A 1"fildro 	• 	 - 
- 

vr\___• .. - 	
"`_~, ~ T. 

It iJ 

Want Ad 

Department 

Hours 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	For t 	n cause a severe 	on that 	 freely but couldn't bend the 
_u__.. 	i_ 	La. 	I,....l aS a. .e a.a.. 

• • 	••'••• •• 	'' -". 	 '1*1 ISO VS iN 11Y W11i111V8 	surgery. 	 ' 	.' ""' 

to reach his mouth. its victim when The enters 	
To offset t SATURDAY 	 kindergarten 	or 	Sunday 	

he original start 
Send 	for 	ins' 	honk I.', 

9: 00 A.M. to 12 NOON 	sciml. 	 of thu mils-suck illy, 	Ix' sure 	
Child Psycholo7' anti Iii- 

Thumb-sucking Is origin' 
 the baby has ample 	

has-for Problems, 	rnclizsimig 
UNTIL NOON TO 

START OR CANCEL YOUR 	ally a tension relies-er which 	
Ings. 	

a long staniped. rt'tursi ruse- 

AD 	NEXT 	DAY 	SAT. 	the 5aby 	act'idrntally dis- 	Then, 	if 	the 	habit 	Imies 	
l'q'. 	Ins 	3 u-iit. 

NOON FOR MONDAY. 	W% en. 	 s:azt.u, 	try' 	to 	dlsrr-t 	its - £i... ,ii .. ii 	i• 	'5 

For eaarnpk% if he isn't 	Iia111i1 to londlirig a tx'dIrl' 	.c oo. .w.'p.m-; 	 • ,,., 

getting enough milk and hole low, iue'h as a woly toy •'awia'd. .4.1..wd p...Ian- is" 
4fCla i. reset 07"P1 •*4 pri" i.g 
i-es. .4.. p.i lead too .. .4 

	

stomach gnaws, then thumb. lamb or cloth puppy or a 	 C-sirp rW1.1 Ills. 
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'4 

14rn l'Ilniulfl'l 

Student Voters Toss Surprise; 

'Elect '  McGovern And Ch is holm 
Costs Si Billion 

Nuclear Rocket Funeral 

lit )R*'q')s MAC()MRF.R 	,rr'nautt" 	 .cp.-'' eTi.1flO 	(1e%'C.'ipflWflt 	SJIId $'t)W. tii 1 71nctltstI.'tn li'EVC'.j 

MLlltary.At'ro%paCt Whir? 	Attmrntstz £tUIOII 	
rrt'entl} there are nc m*}e1r tel 'i'silflflO U S lflO"t effnt% til 

Cnpk News Service 	program to develop a family of problems left in 
the engine's chemical roclet powr fcc a 

nuclear rockets '' 	

development 	
king WTIC• Even if 1175 NE)VA 

The federal space agency Energy C nmtasion is the other 	" 	

1*015 53 	ct( pro)ect welt rtVIICd later, 

annmmcl'meflt was trief. it memlier of the government's 	
fInement, improvement and much (If the time, m(mt) and 

morel) said notke to terminate 	wes 	
developETWI*t," 

he said. That manpower already apent 'wotld 

wart on the NERVA program 	The NF.RVA 	
wemed to mean most of the big have to be repeated In the' 

-. ' "' 	"' 	 I' 	t'.th' wIneS nut a lone and 	
pendU2g on NER%'A rte45Ar.' 	i'pnk'.i"' 

i*l(l4'1X), F'Ia 	i,l'( 	1'Il 	% , 5 1'lI 	11111111 	1 	flIt 	If 	Ill 	 aPIlItIlISS 	Itit.IlIl''S 	lilA', 	'.,,lls 	I,-,- 	('5r'çgr 	III! 	 't' 	• 

(lf't"rgl' 	1I'4 ;l1s-er,1 	ttI'l)1 	1* 	RtI1I'I)llll*I'Itt 	511 pt (IIIttlt 	''fu,t I I'll 	 5 lie rh' 	thin wIIS ('111111(11 trfI i,i 	Waihi' it lit 	AIIIIIIIIIIII. 'ltØ 	V',t.' S. 	f 	r 	''I 	f'p' 	. 	1 'I• 	lP' 	l 

I%*INk 	clec(liin 	lIlt 	I'I,'rItIsCs 	I,usirtpi '' 	 I.iiit lh 	'Iit* tln(llngIc- fIl 	11t1s"r -Sen 	Henry 	fll 	J0('kPf)fl 	ru 	little 	lntaiest 	In 	o 	fflI'flPOO 

ll*I1115I'C5 '1\ic0(tPy. mIt Slit' bIli 	(',ll% 	Iti'ubltt 	A'kew 	rain- 	, n licte lull ('a,teIlan', II 21 	WaSIlhtllC*IIrt, 	74q; 	%"n 	lIul*rt 	qt*slfrmn tI the tsiiinij tl'JPStI. 

s*ir;tri%e 	WOO 	set't-)nil.phIt-l' 	;wiIgnh,lg nnlitst SkitS l5lIt'StIOtl. 	>1501.4114 	fWilititOl 	0(111*1it 	II 	ItiIInpllrity 	(If 	T,llnnevita, 	that 	Askew 	ck'manded 	, 

ftnlstwr 	Shlrlr 	(litohIllin 	had tsuint."l 1111 stIlfk'nt tiuppairt 	student, ilrrnnit'it up the Idea 	l',lT, 	frlrsnf'r 	Sell 	ElIgen" 	rlii4ed, arid on which Pie t-irge'l 1 

*51141 	51111*5 I'll 	she's 	fist 	P 	SIlken 	I'' Ilu'l;* 1*1111 tIItriliitIte (Its' ')cs'' 	Sluileltis 	1,11555 III tliett* iwn - 	?st 	('iirthy 	fIt 	%tll1fll't'It.i4. 	la). 	7P 	vote 	Asklfl( If v(• 	f 

'nn'llitate 	aI1s*lng 	t'cillciis' 	11505 	III Ski' flII,ll,tnflIlt 	 Iii 	I 	erIfranI. Iilsi'il 	IS- Slit iiu'h-2ft'- 	Iip, 	lVlltttir 	I5lIlq 	lIt 	Arkansis 	equal •6neatkInaI opp'ittu1' 

*'ttII'IS 	 (lit' 	is',*,liit 	Flust$iln 	prilliliry 	>-essr 	iilils 	ttlarkP(t 	their 	Mliii 	Sari 	Varwt 	lhr!. 	"f 	for 	iull 	rhiktren 	and 	oçy 

M -t;iwcrn. itt South 	l)aklsth. 	Mauls 	 11011111.511 IlIrk I,a'fI'fp Florillians 	hrwilaria. 	24 	sch, 	int'l 	Moyns' 	rpw'gr.gatin 	vhoola. It sir'- 

thiS the Slits' WilS 11,119 "ye" 	Ii to Slit' 1*IIIS ft the real thIng 	Sam 	Yorty t,t IPI Ang'l'. IS 	i, 	'yes" arid EA "flfl" VI" 
leil 	IIs'in-'crrtie 	tc'lli*tlng 	wilts 

1,24 ',ott's New \'or k ('st> 1Ls'p 	
tnt the third of the three r.. 

In 4,334 ''lilt". 	 F'i,liiwlIliC 	M* -(;t,s-err 	an'l 	$'TfSlfIPrIt NI slin SWIIIT1PI11I his 	t.irt'ltng ''sttaw 	rt'teS,' tart 1 
t'hthi'ltii, 	t,asncst 	tsith 	I .373 

l'rrtlatls rcflt'u tiII*t 1511' depth 	SpltII2)'!t snlS 3A i nItegi's 111111 	rhlshl'IItI 	In 	I hlllfs-rlltIl 	tialtenger' on the hali'It.S 	eleCtOrs 	yes,'' 	A..JI 

,)( 	nnti-tnL'Ing 	Sf'h)ttlI%I'llI 	In 	StLtItI'nts 	tt'slsl 	a 	111(14 k 	Iu-iitflttiltg 	St'n 	F:tI,nund 	sIde, lirawlilIf I .9*9 VOtes Sri 2$ 	2,587, 	to 	a 	query 	ttn 	h.'l 

Fh'rl'Sn, stustcnt..s partlilpatllig 	cleltIlu 	fistic 1*11' (22 ufIllegi's 	Miiskli' 	'f MOltS', 	I,O$ %f$tI'i; 	fur 	Itep 	l'aul 	Mrf1o*ky 	° 	they 	favl,r 	an 	am.ndmer,1 

in 	thit' 	''l'rIlje(t 	MaulS 	7th'' 	III 	tts' 	15,151' 	*t'IIh 	fl 	i'stlii%i*ti'll 	'4CW \'Istk Mi1)'l't JIIIII1 I ,Irvtsay, 	I'., lift III II 	111111 	111 	f'r 	I!.";. 	I 	- 	 - 	I 

LARR' E. V(ttrt'iil, 
wtr, of Mr. arsd Mrs. 

- : E• Vincent, 
lAke Hayes Road, 
Ov*edo. has been 
n&med "Sailor of the 
Month" tnt Fighter 
Squath'on 1)4 at the 
Nav.l Air Stotlorl. 
Mraznar, CUf. 

I 	 -_ 

-== 

'anthrb  

H jrrath 
Wedcesday. March 8, 1972-S8r'tOrd Florida 32171 

1 	' ' 64thYear,No.143 	
Prk-elOCPfltS 

war.' ivsi- 	I.-. 	 . 	... ___ _ 

('3Z1!fUfl 	- p1*nnd ' 	nuclear 	
-wi ..... 

The same agency 2's years 	rocket dcveklçimcr%t program. it 	
the 	rest 	waS 	Nrtt) 	mLI. 

esther 	announced 	the 	s*w 	stomps mit a 	ro)ec't which 	
downhilL The decision to %t75'.'C 

ceiiatuj ground test4lrtng of an 	already has ct at'.ut a billion 	
NFR'lA 	of 	cwee 	sho 

c,xpertmnental 	nuclear 	rocket 	dollars and. trotiWoU, puts an 	
'tola of the keroetGener 

engine, a maar step u*inard 	end 	to 	any 	ciiances 	that 	
C.'t. Sainento, Calif., 	nt 

building a 	,f"poW*d-IhrUE 	America 	will 	aend 	nuclear- 	
Fiectric 	C.'. 

atomiC engine that could push 	powered spacecraft In Mars 	
Aerolrt'Creflersl 	was 

manned 	ni 	unmanned 	an plat*et beyond the moon In 	
c'ontractw 	far 	NERVA 

spacectitfi 	far 	beyond 	the 	tune 	with 	the 	earlier 	Nixon 	
was 

mcmii. certain)) 	to Mars and 	timeblt 	f 	
far building the nuclear rci.-r 

portiaps further. That was Sept 	Sotiet space scientists claim 	
engine. 

1P. 1% 	 the 	Russians 	have 	been 	
Aside from the loss of p..rit 

The latter announcement was 	developing 	nu4lear-poworrd 	
NI 	Aernet.C,fr*ral 	WI 

WeutinitiU.5e 	)obs 	at 	P** 'Demo Nomination Wide Open' 
It- 

ThOMAS V. P*lurnto, 
in of Mr. and Mrs. 

Vincent L. Pa)umbo. of 
1 Toillaite naIL 
lnçornM. 	has 
cunpleted lix. U.S Air 
Fntce basic training 02 
D Air Tratnln 
command's l..ackland 
AFB. TEl. He is 
rsmalnhrig at l,acklanc1  
tnt training in the 
p.ewit) police fseld 
Airman 	Pahuntx 
rec'e1vr'd an AS degree 
Ui lVi from Seminolt 
Junint College. 

Pleases Foe Muskie's N. 

made on a note of trtIUTIPI1.. tar II 	rncst't enginu 	T 	)waw. 	I i 	 - 	- . 	- 
pSve 	imçetus 	to 	the 	Nixon 	UnIted States has been wcrkmg 	 , 	 ,, 	,,, 	- 	______ 

adzTunlatratJor.'S 	proposals 	to 	an thorn ka' mare than a drcazlr 	 • -' 

land men on Mars before the 	l)r B N. Petrrn. chairman o, 	 ______ ___ -----a 	-  

year Zimi -  pasaiWy as early as 	the Soviet Academ) of Science' 	I -  - 	 _____ 

i6 if Congress were willing. 	committee on utilization an 	 I 	/ 	 _____ 

There' 	is 	another 	date 	to 	explaration of apace. says tw. 	 / 

remember there - last Jan. 24, 	Russian-made nuclear ri*ckct' 	 - 	1,1 	 -- 

when President Nixon's budget 	already have been tesi.flowr, 	 _____________________.. 	- - 'PPP'''''ttttt 	tI 	' 	- - 
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paign. 
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